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Clark at Craftsmen Yule Party

, Wilentz, when all
hopeless, has a nice
assuring me the world

not belong to the con-
In rs, the corlnivers and
•iinficience men as some-
s it seems, but to decent

lly believe him, even
often I haven't

stamina to really as-
h belief either to my-

loi to others. We had a
iicheon party a couple
s before Christmas,
VC'H theory was dem-
(I conclusively. 'Cer-

pv wv vfere all having a
inus, free lunch and had

ncd for the occasion
iiiniable or estimable

tirs as each of us might
. i Hmt they appeared

,n lead of deliberate—but
mv considerable experience

, 11 of the guests convinces
K.il hypocrisy was.neces-

and kind and capable
, whose Howard John-

iestaurant Is the finest any-
was our host. I have known
• ris for a good many years
r buck, even, as when he
u l l age , and that was long
it friendship started after
iiiht I had been of some
assistance in a matter of
importance to him, at a

bi'tnte I had ever spoken to
rven seen him, and before

;l have known one of his
cakes If it had stood up

me, saluted, and don* the
Bl of arms.

* • • •

l> Greiner, whose record of
.service after long years

untarnished and to whom
a debt which I will never

paid, was there, "tits re-
nt from office next week
Bii era for teoth ol us, an
(wruen we were probably as
, associated as two men ever
be and duflnj w h i * our
of mutual regard have

i stronger with every passing
know they never can be

20% Raise Tears of Joy Well in Sad Committee
Municipal Eyes as Yale Gifts Come Organizes
W f nff I P / - v r i l ' By RlJTH W0LK quartan.; sharks that looked u H P ™ v> ' o A n * r
O l c l I I V f O H l WOODBRIDOE — Shouts of If they wrre mranlt for «hl<*en J. 11 " 'S t l Si V

"Allie" Clark. South Amhoy, noted baseball pi y*r, Is showing four admirers, guests at the
Craftsmen's Club Christmas party, (he correct w ly to hold a but. At right is Arthur Carlson, mis-
ter of ceremonies of the affair.

Uvil Scrvire Employe
(.rou|> to iVIuke Bid
To Town Committee

; WooDRRIDGE Township em-
ployes, through the Middlesex
County Civil Service Association,

I arc expected to ask'for raises to
amount "to 20'per cent across the

; board," when representatives of
. \hiit, group meet with the Town
I Committee after the first of the
' yen
\ The association secretary, Miss
Ann Oakrr.son. an employe of the
Department of Agriculture, said
that the Committee would be

1 iskert to accede to the request as
"town employes, just as other
workers, are hit by increased liv-

i ins costs and hi'her Federal
tuxes." Slir declared that In most
cn>es, p.irttculnrly In municipal
nfiiec staffs, the pay rate is much
lower (ban in industry or business

Since only a temporary budget
• is introduced at Ui»...ina>v&>ir:aUP£
nieetini: on New Year's day and
I he regular budget does not have
to be ready—and usually isn't,
until February—It Is not expected
that a conference will be arranged
until the middle of January.

Some "adjustments" were made
iiv the Town Committee last year,
but mostly in the higher brackets.

The police department, although
under Civil Service, ts expected, as
usual, to negotiate directly with
the Town Committee. It Is under-

[ stood they will ask for a $600
I yearly raise, plus 40 hours. At
present a patrolman receives $3,-

| 900 plus $100 .uniform allotment
and works 48 hours a week. If the
40-hour week is granted it will
mean adding several more men to

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — Shout* of

joy from the youwtatet* and
team of happiness and "God
Bleu You" from the (rownups
Kreeted tin members of The
Independent - Leader "Santa
Clam Express" Saturday.
- All daar—ftom early morning
and Into the eveninn—until 7: JO
at nlfhl—the truA ladert with
package* of toys and eloyilnj
and cartons of food, containing
everythinf from turkey to
candy, made stops at 75 home*
to bring Chriitimu cheer from
you, our readers, who made The
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund for Needy Families pos-
sible. For you, voluntarily, con-
tributed 12,074.56.

If you could only have been
with us to see how much your
contributions were appreciated.
If would have done your hearts
good. Most of the places where
we slopped were make-shift
homes — partially completed
houses covered with tar-paper;
cellars converted Into living

quartern; sharks that looked u
If they were meant for chicken
coops land In one of those piatf*
we found eight persons trying
to make a home); and still ftther
place* which onc<* were nice
homfs but were now gradually
falling apart so that rags were
stuffed around door* and win-
dows to keep out tl}* cold. You
call well Imagine how much a
turkey dinner meant in those
homes . . . and how big a little
girl's eyes were when she saw a
doll carriage and a lovely rub-
ber doll dressed in hand-
crocheted clothes.

Stops Everywhere
We made five calls In Avenel;

t«n in Port Reading, 15 In Iaelln,
live In Ilopelawn, six In Colonia,
19 In Woodbrldie, three In
8ewaren\ three In Fords, and
nine in Keqsbey. The 75 families
aided Included 310 pereons. Each
person received several gifts, so
that over HOT weir packed by
Independent - Leader employes
and a small group of volunteers.

i Continued on Pane 8)

Mark Bftrial Rites [Holiday is Marred
Take Place Today j By Auto Accidents

the department.

at the hospital has
larduous in many ways, but
| t not been for the hospital
pbiibly would never have

Irving Hansen. He. on more
, than I wish I had to call

Ihim, has given me boundless
Igympathetic understanding,
(rise guidance. He' has infinite
face, which I am certain he
_jund most helpul In dealing
| a character like me, and I

1 have tried it sorely—but
is willing to lavish It on
my never-ending predica-

n t I am grateful. His. by
esc, is the sort of decency

Dave Wilentt wants me to
1 exists—and I am. i

because of the hospital,
I came to know Izzy

Colonia Fire Board Abolition
To be Argued at Session Tonight
WOODBRIDGE—The Town Committee meeting room

at the Municipal Building is expected to be filled to capacity
tonight when the Committee will hold a public hearing on
whether or not the Fire District in the Inman Avenue sec-
tlon of the T o ^ S W ^ o W t e a t i o i i s h e d ^ "second time.
Due to a legal technicality'—the Town Committee held a.
special meeting instead of an ad-
journed meeting the first time it
abolished the district—the second
hearins was made necessary-

Although the Committee will
undoubtedly have to sit through
hours of charges and counter-
charges and hear once again the
•petty jealousies that have rocked
the community, It is understood
that the individual members of
the Committee are more than ever
determined to abolish the, District
in order to promote some degree
of harmony in the area.

The Fire District controversy
has split the Inman Avenue sec-
tion into two factions and all ef-
forts toward a peaceful settlement
on the part of the Committee were
of no avail.

Noted Ball Player
At Craftsmen Fete

Solemnity and Revelry
To Usher in New Year

that
£pan.
sun

till!
,111'

who also was at our(

Mi. Greenspan, whose
Foods and Flagstaff
,so superlative, Is hlm-

pcrlative—always expressing
;s in many divers waysj

in his friendjslBlP, astound-
his business acumen. Tony

,.. our hospital directpr, was
, tuu, and my association with
i:i been an experience which
be the envy of any man.

Bhile our work together has
I u.s ut times, it has been rich

TO REVIVE CLUB
COLONIA —A meeting, to re-

organize the Republican Club of
the Tenth District, Second Ward,
Kill be held Wednesday, January

Colonia Group Poiitlon
On Garbage Distorted

WOOD BRIDGE—In lust
week's issue we staked that the
petition against municipal gar-
bage collection submitted by
The Friendly Neighbors of the
Gordon Homes read that they
had "purely selfish motives" in
making their protttt. This was
Incorrect. The PWUcular sen-
tence in the petitioit read: "We
do not base our abjections to
municipal collectlpft on purely
selfish motifs" and; then went
on to list reasons i!>r Objecting.
We are sorry thls tfW occurred.

MARCH OF DIMES CHAIRMAN
COLONIA—Mrs, Itobert Witte-

mund, Clover Avenue, has again
been named Colonia chairman of
the March of Dimes Campaign for

WOODBRIDGE - A m e i i c u s
Craftsmen's Olub entertained a
group Qf 500 Township children
at a Christmas party held Satur-
day afternoon at the Masonic
Temple, T»een Street. -
" Nels KJeldsen was general chair-
man tod he was assisted by Nor-
man Jensen, John Hamilton, Leon
Nelson. Fred Shepherd, Mitchell
Cairns, Alfred Katen, Arthur
Rousset, Frederick Adams, John
Jago. Hartley Fields, Harold Han-
na, Richard Shohfl and Victor
Katen.

Arthur Carlson served as master
of ceremonies and Dr. John P.
Lozo gave the invocation. Special
guests were Mayor August F.
Greiner, who spoke briefly to the
youngsters, and Allie Clark, well-
known baseball player. Entertain-
ment was provided by Nelson
Burch, ^magician and Ernest
Christopherson, who played the
accordion and sang.

The Craftsmen were aided by
members of the Mothers' Circle of
DeMolay, Junior Red Cross and
Eastern Star. '

9 at the home of Mrs. Robert the National Foundation for In-
Wittemund, Clover Avenue. All i fantile Paralysis. Mrs. Wittemund
Interested residents of the district will name her committee! within a
are invited to attend. few days.

WOODBRIDGE—A new year
will arrive at midnight Monday,
and it will be welcomed in var-
ious ways.

Some folks will attend serv-
ices in the various churches to
ofler their prayers for a year of
peace, security and. happiness.
Others will celebrate the coining
year at parties hi homes, In
clubs and auditoriums.

New Year's Eve parties are
scheduled by Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus, at the Co-
lumbian Club; Congregation
Adath Israel at the Community
Center, Avenel Fire Company
and auxiliary at the nrehouse by
Fords Memorial Post, VFW, in
post headquarter^ by Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob in Avenel
Community Center and many
VPW and tegion units.

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Morris M. Mark. 618 Lin-
den Avenue, who died Christmas
Day at his home, will be held this
morning at 11 o'clock at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Burial will be In Mt, Leba-
non Cemetery, Iselin, and Rev.
Samuel-Newberger, Congregation
Adath Israel, will officiate.

Mr. Mark, who was 86 years old
at his death, was a resident of
Woodbridge since 1918. He was
connected with the American-
Magyar Nepszeva, Hungarian lan-
guage newspaper, for a number of
years, retiring about 20 years ago,

He is survived by two sons, Dr
Joseph S. Mark, Colonia, and Les-
lie, Chicago, and a daughter, Mrs
Margaret Berkow, Woodbridge. He

also survived by two grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchll-
den. Mr. Mark was the husband
it the late Sidonla (nee Bucks)

dark.

ENTERTAINED KOREANS
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Hunt, 14,3 Bucknell Ave-
nue,'entertained Major Chun Ki
Lee and Major Hongwook Tong of
the South' Korean Army, Christ-
mas Day. The Koreans are sta-
tioned at Fort Monmouth for
specialized training.

Christmas 'Toy' Sends
\Fords Boy to Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Fifteen-year-
Einer Anderson, 1005 Main Street
Fords, was given an air pressure
pistol—an illegal "toy" In New
Jersey, according to police—for a
Christmas present. ">

Christmas night the boy decided
to try out his present in the cellar.
The pistol accidentally went off, i
pellet striking the boy in the fore
'head. Taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by his father, the
boy was treated by the attending
physician who found it necessary
to use three sutures to close the

I laceration.

Joyous Youngsters Fill Theatre for Lions Club Party

Brc -that fabulous, wonderful
tame, and so did;Leon Heas.

I, both are so very I thoughtful
. for reasons whfth even in
i <ment$ of greatest Immod-

| I <:annot Quit* understand,
UcU lihope I can always

, Some day, when some more
notes ate pal* and I can
leisure into Usks of PW»

jrii. I will write ,the story «
[Wi lmU-a story which will

him as ttje tremendous,
ht fiswe he tf,-»»d W v*

^lovable friend he h*5 t ) e e"
Hitler of us. He truly-as
»i Hess~-is lncontrovert

his own theory.

i:ti Wilck, gentle Hi"i e a r "
of my

WOODBRIDOE -Four persons

Mayor Grtinti1 -to Turn
Over Gavel Aftrr 18
Years !8«rvfci» He'rr

WOtoDBRJOOE — Departing •
from the traditional custom, ,
Mayor August T. Oreiner will at-
tend the organisation meetm? of
the Town Committee on New
Year's Day and personally will
turn over the gavel to his .suc:es-
sor, Hugh B. Qulgley.

Mayor Qrelner will wind up 18
years of continuous service lo the
community as chief administrator
at noon on January l when his
successor, Mr. Qulgley. will take
over. Mr,.,Qxslner.dJirt npt.spek.rjgji_
election.

Others to be sworn in by Town-
'ship Clerk B. J. Dunigan are Wil.-
liain ntipatrick. First Ward: Peter
Schmidt, Second Ward, and L.
"Hiy"Xnb"anT, "ThTrd'Wa'nr. ""IT 5T*
whom were reelected.

Most .of the appointments—
those not under Civil Servu-i: ard
expected to be the same Tis last
year. There had been some talk.

were injured in auto crashes over, that. Joseph Somers, Democrat^,
the holiday. leader, who backed Mayor-electT

A Carteret mot^wr^m her In- Qulgley for nomination, would be
fant daughter were Injured Christ-1 named Welfare Director in p l a *
mas night when a car In which
they were riding figured In a col-
lision on Woodbrldge-Carteret

tlnn^was mh u* S
he wasn't filing wifll. and

Ijl Scott Macan and R«v

i without whom wai-
m wouJi be hard to en-j

•Jim WllBon, whose 1WVW-
wnse of humor and * e e n

p insight always Is a plea-
fionored us by his presence- *

Marcus Leon, another coi-
. at the hospital. Mr. I*«n
| s uood father aj'« relatively
Imds who I want very• muoh

old ^ i i w j s . ; ^ . 1 JK

'Vogel our Senator and
hip Attorney, with O « l « d

Wetterberg. Jlranw Boy 'e>

on

Hospital Patients
Get Holiday Gifts
WOODBRIDGE — Four local

groups played 8anta Claus for the
latlents in Perth Amboy General

Hospital for Christmas and
through their thoughtfulness
brought the Yuletlde spirit to
those who were shut in during the
holiday.

A. W. Eckert, hospital director,
termed the groups' acts " a sincere
expression of the true Christmas
spirit which brought great plea-
sure to those Who were remem-
bered." ' . l

Pride of New Jersey ©ouncil No.
243, Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, distributed individually
wrapped packages of Christmas
cookies to the children and men
and women in the wards. Edward
S. Brookfleld, recording secretary
of the group, Impersonated St.
Nick. i

Fifteen large, baskets of fruit
were sent to patients in the bos-
pita! who had' no relatives or
friends to rertember them witl
gifts. These baskets were given by
(Lhe Wood'brldge Independent
Leader Christmas fund and wen
distributed on Chrtstmas Eve bj
the Nursing Office.-

Girl Scout Troop No. 7 made up
gayly -wrapped cooky packages for
the children In the Pediatric Unit,

Hand made rag dolls and chil-
drens1 blocks, made by the high
school group of the Junior Red
Cross, drew a. great expression of
enthusiasm fhen ' distributed to
the children,: . '

Road, near Lee Street. Taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
were Mrs. Sophie Stoltes, 29, 781
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret and her
daughter, Linda, 2 years old. Mrs.
Stoltes was treated for possible
fracture of the arm and numerous
lacerations. The child suffered
shock and possible concussion of
the brain.

The car they were riding in was
being driven by the woman's hus-
band, George, 29. The driver of
the other car was LeRoy Jones, 22,
20 Elliott Street, Avenel.

Christmas morning, John Yun-
ker, 37, 46 Pine Street, Fords, was
slightly injured when he lost con-
trol of his car and It Jumped the
curb on Route 2fi, near King
Qeorge Road.

Marie Olrdner, 24,12 West Ave-
nue. Port Reading1, was also slightly
injured early Monday morning
when a car in which she was
riding, driven by Joseph Kacmer.
28, 424 Wagner Avenue, collided
with a car driven by Victor Kazma,
33, 780 Hagaman Street, Perth
Amboy. The accident occurred on
Convery Boulevard at the Intersec-
tion of Amboy Avenue. Miss Qird-
ner was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital in the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad ambu-
lance and treated1 for abrasions of
both knees and forehead and re-
leased.

of John Omenhlser, whose five-
year term expires December 31,
but opposition to the move has de-
veloped within the committee.'
Committeeman William
rick said last night that h«f. Com-
mitteeman John Bergen and Com-
mitteeman Alibani arc iii fiiyprjjj
reappolntlng MrvOmenhLserT

It is expected that the commit-
tees Will remain the siunr as inst
year, with Commlttecnmn Beruen
as head of police, Coinniittwman
Oeorge Mroz, head of administra-
tion; Committeeman Schmidt,
chairman of finance; 'Commi;leu-
man William Warren, chairman of
Public Works; Committeeman
Fltzpatxick, chairman of Parks
and Playgrounds, and Committee-
man Alibani, chairman of Street
Lights and Transportation. The
new Department of Sanitation
may cow* under Mr. Alibani but
that dMUlon will not be made
final until the entire committee
meet* In caucus Friday

Lumured Corporation
To Entertain Employes

WOODBRIDGE—The Lumured
Plastics Corporation will sponsor
a Christmas party tonight for its
employes at the Top Hat, Me-
tuchen.

A full course dinner will be
served and there will be entertain-
ment, music and dancing.

Ambrose in Korea
With Infantry Unit

WITH THE 24TH INF. D1V.. IN
KOREA — Pvt, Robert Ambrose,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Am-
brose, Adelaide Avenue, Wood-
bridge, .,1s now serving with this
24th Infantry Division on the
fighting front In Korea.

The first American division to
enter the nlhtlng in Korea, the
24th has played a major role in
UN offensives north and south of
the 38th parallel.

Ambrose, who is assigned to the
24th Division's 21st Infantry
Regiment, ftfrlved in Korea on
November 10, 1951. He received
basic training at lndlnntowu Gap,
Pa.

Before entering the Anny, Pvt.
Ambrose was employed by Lord
Motors, He Is a Graduate of Wood-

! bridge High School,

Giving Blood for Korea Wounded

Club of YVoodbridgc. Above, youngsters ar« shown waiting their
turn to receive »ifW I rum SanU Olavs on

Funeral
For Miii Mary Burke

WOODBRlDdE — Funeral ser-

Mary's Church, Perth Amboy'for
Miss Mary Burke, a member of a
family, ^well-known here. Miss
Burke succumbed Sunday night
after a long Illness.

A solemn requiem Mass was cel-
ebrated by Rev. Edward J. Dalton
UCV. Ttlfottow Opdenak-er wtMt
deacon and Msgr. James S, Foley
wus sub-dewson. Burial was in the
family plot In 81, JflJWJS1 CemetOT'
Tt>i> BftUbWiffiA were Winfleld
Finn, John Thomas, Robert
Waters, Albert Q. Waters, Jr.,
Walter Jordan and Edward Dunl-
tjan.

Miss Burke, who resided with
her niece, Mi's, Albert a. Waters,
91 Fayette Street, Perth Amboy, is
survived by her sister, Mrs. Bern-
ard Dunigau, Barron Avenue. She
was a member of.the RdB&ry So-
clety ol St. UttV'i' Church-

Hubert Uren-ton, Green Street, (above) was- (Wen the
of being the fl^t person to donate his blood for wtiiindtil soldiers
In Korea at the first mobile bluodbank to owne to Wuodbridge,
Friday. One hundred and thirty-nine nerwni ftere iin>m.seit t,ni
most of them were eligible to donate thefo. blood. Another blood
bank is expected to come to Woodbridge rathe near future, Mid
all those who re*M«re4 and who were O K called this time*, win
be a»ked to v

ft 7 TS * •**"• Kv
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HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

t nriwr «f School & JalhM Streets
W * b t *

Rev, Lanzlo tfwsAemeuiy. PsstoT
Dr. Pftiil Zaho&yl. OnanlW

Order of Services and Activities;
Sunday School at 8;45 A, M.

Sunday: at 10 A. M, worship serv-
ice ,n English; at 11 A. M., worship
service in Hungarian.

second Sunday At 3 P. M.,
Indies' Aid Society meetlni, Mrs.
Andrew Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
p. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

Second and foiirth Mondays,
Yorni People's Society meeting.

Every Tuesday 6t 8:30 P. M.,
Boy Scout meeting, Prank Br»c1»,
scoutmaster.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting,

Monday at 2:30 P. M., Released
Time Religious Education — Early
Church Hiftofjr.

Second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M..
borantfTy Society meeting. Mrs.
John Notchey, president.

Pas t - .wi .«)lrri*j:jnir5djxs .at
7:30 P. M., Sunday School teachers
class. Mrs. Steven Kovacs, super-
intendent.

Wednesday, 7-7:45, Adult Choir
rehearsal.

Second and fourth Thursdays at
7:?0 P. M., Friendship Circle.

Saturday at 9 A. M.. confirma-
tion class; 8 P. M, English lan-
guage and citizenship class.

V, OODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Mafnikmt
Rev Frederick flr'Pojipy, Pwrtor

Sunday Services
B^le School for everyoiw, 9:45

ST. ANTHONYS It. ('
Poll

Rfv StariisliiT! Ml'ur. Pastor
Sunday M.ISKS :>I T.liO. 0:00 and

U:0n A. M. . .
Weekday Maws a* " A. M.
Nuvena'in homrv nf St. Anthony _

each Tuesday, m 7!S P. M.. \r:"i;
Rev. Shelly. St. Peter's. Hospital,;
New Brunswick-, in rhnnre.

C HI ItfH ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Sewartn

.losfpii Thompson. Lay Render
Mrs Dnrotlirii I'nrklUnbo, Organist
9 30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.

FIRST CHIRni OF 1SEI.1N,
TRF.Sfl TfiRIAN

Rev. Hnnrv M tortmnn. Pustnr
9:45 A. Jl, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.

FIRST ( ONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rarron and Gftrre Avenues

Mrs, OeOrpe Rhorft*. Onranlst
Mondays • ' "

8:00 P. M.. Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, second and fourth Mon-

OCR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL! days.

TRINITY CHURCH
Comer Berkeley Boulevard ancl

Cooper Avenue, helln
Rev. Emily R O. Klein, Pastor

Sunday Srliool, !1:45 A. M.4
Sunday MorninR Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
i
rvice »t/?:3l<}, • ' \
Sunday InstrUcTOtrt. S.w F
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7"30 P. M\
Sabbath Services, Saturday 2:30

OVK LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords j P

Rev. John E, Qrlmes. Pastor |
, Sunday 'Musses; 7:00, ,8:P0, ,9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. '

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
A vend

Rev. John Kftnn, Pmtor
Sunday Masses. 7:00. 8*10, 9:30,

10:00 mid 11:00 A. M.

! AVIATION CADETS
The Air Force has announced

a reduction of the enlistment tour
', from fnur to two years for civilians
accepted as nvlatlon cadets! By

able to that, of draftees the Air I
Force hopes to encourage a flow
of highly qualified collet men into
the aviation cadet protuam. Pre-
vious'y, if a cadet failed to c»m-:00 mid 11:00 A M. , ....

Holy Uny Masses: 6:00, 7:00 and providing a tour df duty eompnr-1 plclc his flying training, he'still

»c kept In

8.00 A. M

four years.

U/ S. taxation f,,
previous all-timn t

< ^ ^

Weekday Masses: 7:00 nnd 8:15
A. M. ' ,

Novena to Our Lady of

SCIENTIST
West Avemie, Sewaren

Sfhool, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednescfaj, 6 P. M.
M.

J^endinsf fioom: Thursdays, 2-4
BcnMnn;fcs an ertpntim part of

Clirlstlanliv as taught and prac-
ticed, by Christ willt **
among the points stressed In

^ , . Christian Science services, utact
ictual Help each Tuesday at 7:45 Sunday, when a Lessen-Sermon
P. M. ' ! I entitled "Christian Science" will

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:}8 to berebd,
5:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M,

Tuesdays •
First Tfiesday, Session.'

P.

A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M.

Stated Mcetttits
Official Board, first Monday, 8

Yaung Adult Fellowship^ first
Tuesday. 8 P. M.

Fsi tnightly Guild, second and
foi r'h Mondays, 8 P. M.

: hsionnry Circle, second Wed-
u " " 1.

f v Svhool Board, second
Tli 1 ...-.v. 8 P. u .

v \ r - iw i tocWfr rf ChrUtlan
So: vue. thirl WIOMdlJ, I P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Stre*i .

' Perth Ambor
Rev. Arthur L. Miye, Ptnor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist YOuth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening dispel Serv-

ice.

LUTHERAN CHl'RCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L, Krcyiln". Pastor j
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A. M. ' |
Morning Worship at 10:45. j

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH |
Am boy Avrnuc. WoodbrldRf

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Clinrles G. McCorrlBtln,
Pastor ' "i

Rev. Raymond Griffin. AsFlstani Pnstot I
'\. Oustnve Nnpoloon, Assistant Pastor
Weekday Masses; 7:00 and 7:30!
M. \

Sunday Masses: C:45, 7:45, 8:45,:
10 a n d 11. "•"" •'••""•-

FIRST PRlSiBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avrnuc and Carteret Road
Woodbrtdce

Rev. Earl Hnnnum Dcvinny. Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
8unday School, »:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
• First Monday, monthly meeting
of the Session in the church at
8:00.

Second Monday. Board of Trus-
tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse. ,

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

8:15 P. M., O. E. T. Club, first
Monday.

Wednesdays
1M P. M.. Women's Association,

every other Wednesday.
8:00 P. M.. official board meet-

v.a, third Wednesday.
Fridays

4:00 P. M'., Junior Choir.
S:0OP. M., Youth Choir.
8:00 P. M., Senior Choir.

Sundays
9:45 A. M., Church School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society.

ST. CECELIA S CHURCH
Isclin

Rev. John WIlus, Pastor
Sunday Masses. 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Re?. William H. Schmaxis,

Priest in Charge
Donald Walk, Lay Reader

9:45 A. M., Sunday Services'.
11:00 A. M., Crnirch School.

vv

a •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahiray Avenue, WoodbrWite
Rev. Wllllnm H. Sehmaus, Rector

Mrs. William rJeebe, Orgsnlst
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M., Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M,, Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion, 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays,
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M,
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 B. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth r*flday, 7:30 P. M,
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

T.00P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30'P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church,

Thnrsdayt
'Third Thursday, Women's As-

sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the j
church.

Friday.
Junior Choir, 3 :« P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA

Mornrrig"worship, 10:00 A. M.;
Church School, 10:50 A. M,

Blble sections to be r'pad *
include Jesus' command to his

.followers: "Heal the sick, cleanse
the lepers, raise the dead, cast out.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

The Rev. W. W. Wurman, Minister
Mrs. William 3. Knig, OrsonUt

Mr». Frank Maizur, Br. Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Miller,

Youth Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Meiers,

Children'" choir Directress
Sunday Services

all ages. O. H. Weferllng, supt,
11:00 A. M., worship.
7:00 P. M., Westminster Fellow-

ship for junior high and senior
high ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, <Jtme, Aulust, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

Weekday Aethittci
Monte?

7:15 P.M.; Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., trustees, third Mon-

day.
Tuesday >

7:00 P. M,, Deacons, second
Tuesday.

8:00 P.-M,, Ladies' Aid, second
Tuesday.

8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-
day.

7:30 P. M., Young Adult* meet
second and fourth Mondtya in
homes.

Wednesday
3:36 P, M., Girl Scouts.
8:0O P. M,, Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:16 P. M., Senior Choir.

freely ye have received.
freely give." (Matthew 10:8

Among the correlative citations
from "Science and Health with
KfV to the Scriptures," this one
w|ll be read: "Jesus established in
the Christian era the precedent
for ail Christianity, theology, and
healing. Christians arc under as
dirett orders now, as they were
then,' to be Christlike. to possess
the Christ-spirit, to follow the
Christ-eitample. and to heal the
sick as well as the slnninu." ip.
138.)

The Golden Text is from Isntnh:
"The glery of th« Lord shall bp
revealed, and all flesh shall see it
topether: for the mouth of the j

WOODBftlDGE GOSPK1-
CHURCH

113 Prwmect. Street.'
R«». Own* Bott, P»stor

A. :
for a

11:60 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:*& P. M.. Gospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

i.tl ?, M, prayer meeting and
Bible s(u<iy.

m w
A New Y âr is lierp . . . and with it

new opportunities for making onr nation

—our town—ourselves, better than ever

before. Our wish—that '52 will leave

fond memories for the years to come!

PHY8RIAN8' DRAFT
The Defense Department has

postponed, for the second time.
draft calls for 486 physicians and
explained that the military ser-
vices were getting enough volun-
teers. Physicians who wait to be
drafted do not receive a $100
monthly bonus that Roes to volun-
teers.

BOB'S Radio & Television
SALES AND SERVICE INC.

Comer Main & School Sts.
Telephone 8-2913

Woodbridge

'.V̂ '.;'.̂ ^̂

SOME 8WAI"
LOUI8VHLE,Ky.—Private John

B. Finn, 21, of Lima,, Ohio, sta-
tioned at Fort Knox, found a wal-
let containing $1,000. He traced it
to Cpl. Orville Howard, 44, of Wai-)
lins Creek, Ky., a Korean War vet-
eran. The grnteful Howard gave
the soldier $20 Tor a "Christmas
present." Plnnn was happy, too—
he'd been broke for three weeks.

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
56 CLARKSON

OFF MONROE STREET

Rahway ,7-0791

It is our wish that 1982 HUM
generous "'""

tions of health, happiness
and prosperity for all.

We Will Be Closed
New

AH Hay January t, 1932

Woodbridge Reo Diner
3 9 2 AMBOY AVENUH, WOODBRIDGE

In the giant book of time, we

wish that chapter 1952 bringsC

fulfilment of every joy and

achievement you've wished for.

We join with you in fervently

hoping for a year of peace,

brotherhood and prosperity for

all the world.

bright page for you

C/nish 'n.scn'.s
I ill V

M u\

Welcome 1952
For that New Year's Eve party or any time during

the Holiday Seaaon, aerw PURITAN DAIRY EM

1SOG, the perfect holiday tret

ffl

\ • '

• „ > • • . <y;-:r AM

WJ SINCERELV WISH

HEALTH, HAPPtMSS Am PfiOSPERlTY

.. V' >t,\

Puritan Dairy
"The Home 6fCr«mT*p MW

./. / HI it!'' i . 't,- V •" i

a«d Ftyette Street Perlh
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\ ^ ^ i A 0 ^ Organization Activities Throughout Township

^m P!sl Hospital Ihis wpck wpiv as - ̂ f l3H§5^fc . - ~ ^ ™ ^ ^ , ^ £ r ^V.^^|^e"^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^| Pli 4 fri P T l i P — * r aboy : ^ l c l r e ^* taA^

^ B n I T I 1 J _ From WoodbrMM, a son tn Mr H j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' ^ V ^ f e W ' ' ~ ^": '"' ' * ̂ M* ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ' — ' H'Bren: D01"1^ Qovelpts, CnrUrel;

I:, H H B E S H H - ***• io«Ma™° CorP™1 M«l Program • Fullerton Honored « - = £ £ , £ BSiptSi\
I — M\"T^Z:rJZ',,.M . At Candlelight Rites, Sunday Features Patty By WHS Teachers E ^ a J S M S J x « K . 2
1«!™^ «&Si«.i^,-:x^^sc^t--...

^ B ,:i.;i,-irt rommissloner, on A!st)' a s o n t o M*- ai»<» Mrs. John marriage by her father, wore a V „ g . ^ ̂  ^ 4 ^ ^ ftt The program included vocal »o- le&mies. „ 14,000 for the Marine Oon». Till
• ,.f scoutmaster1 Herbert 7ln»ko. 10 Howard Street, Hope- ba lerine length drew of white ^ ™ £ Air Force' B w s T a w *>S by Mis*Edna Rudland, aceom- Mr Pullerton received as a gift „ , , . n r l n m , ™ « r r e i l

 p e b ""W «•" "• f w 4 ' M o !«• «*!«
K , l!lwn' "«l « son to Mr. and Mrs. satin antf imported Chantllly lace ™ ~ J STeffiJedtfa iS?-' Panled by irfrs. WHIMA BoychuCk, a complete desk set from the nwre T A X DEUNQUKNCIES t h e J a n u a r y M l l a n d br tafc »«,
^ • ( orpoirwl two Christ- J a n w 3 P a s l e m a ^ Clows Min Road ' sts!ed ^ l t h a t u r n e d b a c k wlng tary to the Researched DewU- KM Piano seleations by Miss Joan th.an «6 nerions who attended the' Delinquent taxes, amounting ft total drafted so far up to M » . 3 *
H u whk V"g\wnto KeaSbey- C " , H e r H ^ " ° f ̂ f * mSt D K * S MerckToS Bennett. afiatr. Ajnong those present were, $632,363,000, are outeton«nB, ac- of which 782,000 hav« be*n to tt$
^ K f U l K Oifta wore eS W ^ ̂ ^ , f r o m B ̂  °f w h l t e Rahway I The invocation was given by Victor C. fncklu. supervising cording to the Internal Revenue Army and 01,33tr for the Marina.
H ^ A S werê  Klven to CHRISTMAS PROGRAM satin and she carried a cascade *• Mrl Henry Hartmann. Secret Wls prtaoipal; Dr. John P. Lozo, high I Bureau. This amount includes STEEL ; '
K ^ " ( S b n a n £ ^ M Th* ehi]*«n of StAnthM.V* ^ ^ o ^ ' W t * tweet pea*,.apHI- t « ^ « . 5 1 « Wert * * * * * »¥ ™w » « • *>«»> Principal, artd Thomas O,: $96,000,006 in payroll taxes de-

H ? r S * immS 'ene? ChuSh^fZed to th^cSch dr*gons
T

Rn(i a" ° ^ * ̂ - „ L 5 W O i l l ( i r a i chosen Sante ClXs, Imperson.t- tMttm4. artisteht high school ducted from workers' wycheck* The nation's rtNl tadu«W ««. ; :
B ,„>,! Hficfchmenta aened. Church assembled in he church Mrs. J( imes R DtCkson, Tunic- i V v v VJUHUICU M r s c u ^ t a eonduo ted ^ 0 ^ . Misses Martha Morrow! by employers bpt not turned over passed all prevlout reoori Wltfe*
• S b t n E momlnR for the? ™ ^ ^ . f 1 t h e b r l d e- T « ^ , r I « « 1 : M F « » A * « » exchange ^ p r e s e n t e d a and AHce Gade were co-chairmen to the government.-Income taxei the pouring of iUlpO.OOO.OtfOth^,,
H i I;K K BANDITS chHs mas DroRram The Fife and f ^ f w "' ̂ d

t °l nOn,0r T M l EjlllOV lSCllH T CtC gift to Mrs. clarence Bower, j,ies- of bhe affair, nccoimte'tf for $605,000,000 of the on December l l Never before hm
Hli.TON. Ohio-While one g j n S i 5 S SerS e £ L^' ̂ h ^ t H?' ̂ T . , 1 ^ J ; «e*t* « *»^« of t h e dub- delinquency. As of October 31. that amount of steel been m&
H r . '. who entered the filling u T a n d e a n a Claul of c uî e miTi. ™«\ T* S ^ ^ d 1SB1JN A GhTSmas tmrtv to A colleetlon was taken for the Shortage of coins aggravated by 907,200 delinquent taxpayers were out during even a full c»len<li*. y

• RonrUd d^rse. held ^ ^ S l S r i n T ' J1,*?1 o f p S ^ S S £ " - i j S S f c S S S uS ff £J Vtarty* fund. Greetinĝ  we holiday shopping demand. involved. year • „• ,
^ • ' s iitirntion with several I V»LnL, ^ZJi™! a u s p i c e s of t h e h c l l n L i o n s O l u b rft*d {rQm Mr3' E r l ch W e l c k e r t . fff. » • • • • rtn.nfT,.. •• m i i Y , ' , , ' T 1 „ , ,. ,.., t , - r i i l i ^ n n j n i f n ' ^ r , , i . . L t a u i H . J u i l j B i i .•fMW<*ii-> •»••
H the other tapped the { A/F. L. * , , amendmenUsmay ^ S ^ ^ S w d Elizabeth' a^dthe i l l V ^ ?osl ŵ s 3 g f t W • fnner member. ^ ^ ' . ' ,
• l ' " 0' WO. ' '«<» 2 w c ^ living coat rise. ^ ^ fls best man and " S SatuMay at the iseHn Theatre. TJ.e dark hor« p.to was won by •
^ — , _ | _ -_ ,_••„_ , . • .__ . fcujug ^ ^ of t h e b r ) d ^ d A tWQ_hour shQW w a s p r e g M ! l t t 4 Mrs. wank Cooper. Mrs. BUSS « I S

^ F ^ „ ' I Alec Bothwell, nephew of, the and ?anta Claus presented each ^ r t
r A S J S T S i J l , S L , * T , \\ -nff • 1 .•\LENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

 1 ?S5 i f t l -^«:%^4a« b »SWtt i^ I We wish to express our ap-
^ ^ H friends was held after the tef£- erans and children at Roosevelt X *
^^m __„ mony at the Colonla Country Club. Hospital and to the Soldiers'Home, 4-H CLUB STAMP • A* A 1.1 T J 1 1 M '
^ H T F contributions to this column must be In this office no For traveling, the bride wore a The Lions Club wishes to re- A commemorative stamp, honor- TVI*PP1AT1O11 Tfl Tlll>Si#* llftf 4 I t lP*
^ ^ K than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here gray suit, black velvet accessories mind residents of Iselin that the ins the 4-H Clubs of the nation, | J J . V ^ V / J . t * l / J . \ 7 J . l . 1>\J U l U O V * * O l <^\M. W V
^^R)n);i(icast daily at 1-30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties »t)d an orchid corsage. The. wed- regular waste paper collection will will goon sale at gprlnfleld,^Onio, • *
^ n Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New B»«aBWfck (Mng trip was to the Pocone Mounr be conducted Sunday, Efeoembe* on January 15' a c c o . r d l

< ? g , ; ° .«^ | f ln*kT f r\W 4-Vî i-t* / lAnnni tn f iAYl 1T1

•-wcTC'>—»»«•• ^w^^-^x^j^TJl^^rsSKKriffiSS • low tor their cooperation in
^ H DECEMBER _ the U. S. Air Force, stationed in the cuTb. . . of the 4-H Club movement. ^ . # -^ #

^HBUS trip to Radio City sponsored'by St'. James' Senior ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ y y ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ j I l l f tK .1112 l } O S S l l } l C l U C V j U F t S t *
^ ^ • i s d l n Lions Club ptpcr drive at 1 P. M. ' A ^riL^LVmi i^LW t^>/l * S - • • - ! • -mm * -mm*
• N . V Yfiir'sEve Dinner-dance sponsored by Sisterhood of « ̂ •Kl^ 1 ' f^^™ ' ̂ -**^«HHftfckA *̂s»' « •*v%rtO HrrKfl-nrtf rlloi-r\lnTr ^k*i ftiiaitl ' '
^ B ConKresatlon Adath Israel kt Community Center, Amboy ^ K K '• • B .^t***^ iKHKm/t^C \ IHttS llffllllliS QlSUiaV Oil iHaill
^ H Avenue, WoodbridKe. » | H ^ ^ H L B ^ " ^0^"^ ' ^ H S O C A T ^ S C7 ~ X •/ ••^-r".
^^•Nev Year's Eve danco .sponsored by the Avenel Fire Company \ TrE* «$SF- - J-«*^**<^ '̂ SIHWHeV \ Cl •' '••

^Hl>It<t't inh' of Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 13. | ^ r T T f t f c ^ ' ^ B e ^ H P ^ * I I "''
^^Bli!s;ail!iium of ofllcers of the First Ward Second District v jgilW^^^^K 'iSX^T' 8 , f
^ • i w n s Club meeting at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center, Iselin A /rarM^'ml im^k « ̂ Sfc¥**'a •' 8 urnnnnttinrF TAWMCHIP rsATWlWTTTI?t1 - ' ft ''

^Hpurk meeting of Cub Scout Pack 148 at School No. 15 at 8 j^JHg^jWMBBk ^ ^V*^K*%/^ 8 W U U U I J K U W J L IUWW»Hlr LUiMMll I^Ci ^ ••• | >

K,SSia,,.o1MW'Au,1,iraoTr»dto, I M f f l f f l ^ «iA« tatak. i to ; ^.- ' V *\^ SHEU Oft COMPANY GEKBER FUJM«f»6 H S t W « » I
HSS!sS^^ lSSi lSt*SlS''** I l lA l J i U o ^ ^ y to exve»d tote » I • w « O B B I l I D G E N A ™ N A L B A N K WOOBBB1DGEPimUSWftCO, • j.
^^•£(>ard of Directors meeting of Iselin Lions Club at St. ^ W ' W ? l l f i f j T ' I ^ * W ^ I ' • ( "̂
^ ^ H .Cecelia's Recreation Center, j} WiBllfflBl^raiHMollV cnRtftmerH XM? \) . a n m ^ . . , .
^ H ^ ' T dancing i-lass to begiii at Community; Jeng^ | >^^ffi|My ' • ' M. | A & P Tea Co. Mue MoOU . " ' >•

^ T T 1 ™ " ^ ^ H ji 1 Kvtft t HnnttV 1 I ' Armyft Navy Stores McCiPrthy's SpWl S&of ' |
H Our iesf Wishes for a I A V€Tj nappy \'\\ • **'•Radio *Televi8ion MUler'9 ̂ t SIK^ |
^ B * -=zz=Z ft ^H T" ^ 1 I $ond Cleaners Mh-umi Shop . ,

^Kkl^tPMMM m!l7P *ll \ /^mflf4f^^Lf 11 T ^ B 0 0 1 ^ 0 ? Modern Men's Shpp t
^KjiJr^T' ' (J**l A22>^. I ^ PT fy *' ^mMb£Y&* I Busy Bee Market Modernage Decoraton I
^ B P ^ ^ ^ . . . may it bring | t o _ ^ JBK t/v#-» I Choper'ft Dep't Store ^^ftyieve RytKiPlt^QT ^

BtrOR(^?\ ^ 7 NECCHI ! I B H T L , ^ ^ With y«W hdp we've enpyei a sufitess- : College fail y PhWix Pharmacy , (•

^•'V'NATIOMNISP / ^ F ATTACHMENtS I W B M K 8 8 ^ ttlMtigb *M ̂ eW ha^e adĉ ed some enjoy- paiwy'e Spa ' ^ ' ' f V ' . 1 ] : ,

^•iwictAHQPARii / y does! \ timBSr^^ma^^ raent to yWlives, brightened some house- I Onboard Finance • j ! ' ,,

^ H A / all of you wh<> have made | Q H f ^ f c w M f w / of ownership; anil with it all, we hope we've | EflS»hR88y Dress Shop .' .

• ^K ' *E* :Sfe | • B W H l t ' ' v r r i r i " ' ' ' • ' • ' ' • W" «**MII*MJU-••-•-**•*»*-»- «*!*j
H^*^t^V7 vea^To^om'e. " I Btfj&triiPlMft' " ^ i ^ c t i o n Guap»HiC»4 ' . | Ray Jackson & Son Sunnyside MatM |
^•^f^ ^ iJ^M^^^ t̂fl i H^^^^^HiHi^i^«i&: or ̂ our ̂ o u ey S*3^' ' Jgsper'a Fruit Market | Terry Shop* . '

B ^ i J K | C | C U ^ ^ ^ ^ J M M anmrr'SS VMbkl|eBusinessmen'sAssocUHm "
Ba«iK»^h°^SrHAM»OYVBXi 1 «r your money back. J U K I P«rth Amboy 4^*00 » ;
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Scouts Hold Yule '» *<"< *'"" / w

Fete in Sewaren
REWAREN - Girl Scnut, Troop

No. 3 and their Ir.iders, Mrs.
Charles Bolilko and Mrs. Enrl
Ltoyrt. werr the irarsts of th*

SEWAREN NOTES
By Mm. Perry Acintrn

Irvinn Bentsen. a student, nt.
Hoh.irt COIIPRC, Geneva, N. Y., is
.spendinu the holidays with Ills

..parents-Mr. Wld Jtyjs. Olin Bcntr
sen. Central Avcntje

ptli
in Hie home of Mrs. H. D. Clark,
on Cllfl Rood:

During thn business meetitu:
which preceded the party dona-
tions were voted to the Middlesex
County TubcrculoM'; Leaimn mid
to The Independent - Leader

' Christmas Fund. Mrs H. B. Run-
kin reported that a CAKE pnrknuc
had been sent to Korea nu<! Mrs.
A. W. Scheldt reported on books
and cash donations for the Anna
Rush • Memorial Shelf in Uie
Scvftfen Free Public Library.

Plans were made for u card
party to be he'd in the near future
for the benefit of the Girl Seoul
Troop No. 3 which the ciub spon-
sors.

'Each Girl ScOllt was presented
with a jrift as were thi'lr leaders.
Those present were: The Misses
Betty Ann Lloyd, Nancy Sloan.
Ju!ia Silyder, Dolores Andersen.
Barbara Andersch. Kathleen
Bohlke, Nancy Cotter, Sally Lib-
erty, Ann Marie Napy. On>l Ran-
kin, Patricia Wickcs. Catherine
Krosovic. Lillian Maiyi. Joan
Krogh, Rita Molrhan. Margaret
•Radley. Clementine P.V.oti. Sandra
Hauselt, Janet Panto. Marianne
Bloom. Lots Smith. Theresa Sny- j
der and Gertrude *ir:ek. '

A program of reading which in- i
eluded "A Christmas Prayer." and ! AUXILIARY MEETING
several Christmas stories, were i The regular meeting of the
:dven by Mrs. John J. DowSing.; Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port Read-

liOW'AKI) U. Bit KMAX
SFW.VIUA — Mr. Wrrkman

lms recently hern transferred
by Shell Oil Company from its
Raltimorr Marketing Service
Division Office to the Sewaren
plant as Office Manager. At Bal-
timore he was chief accountant.

Mr. Berfcman becan his career
with Shell in East ( hirafo. III.,
in 193!). Since then he has been
employed at Houston. New York
and more recently at Baltimore.

Pt. Reading Personals

Balnea, who is studying
a! thr Missouri School of Minim:
:mi Kncinpering. Rolls, -Mo., is
.;)cii!iiiik' Christmas with his
mi>thrr.

• Mis.*, Helen Clark, a student at
The Principle, Elsah. 111., Is spentfr
;r.>: the holidays with her parent1;,
Mr and Mrs." H, D. Clark, CUfT
Ro.iri. .

Mis.* Eleanor Austen, who a t -
tends .N J C fdr Womni in New
ni'miswiok. spent the week-end
with' lirr parents. Mr. and Mrs.

] Percy Austen. West Avenue, and
i if visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr

and Mrs. W. H. Dunlavey, in
'Wnlerbury. Conn . this week.
! —Mr. and Mrs. •rank Burns.
Milton. N. H., formerly of Sewaren.
spont the weekend with relatives
in town.

JUST

Paragraphs
Conceited!

Is he conceited' Why. he
joined ;he Navy to let the world
see him.-'-Gosport U. ,S. Naval
Air Station. Pensacols, Fla.

Fair Question
The plumbers at Oak Ridge are

on strike. Wonder if they'll forget
M l i J o h n .Koziisko accompanied j ing Fire Company was held at the tQ b r i n K ' t n e i r pickets?—Dothan
the sroup for c.uol slnaihg anrf rTfen"6Usrl«rrmi^ifSnitrfiafiI^;ii3trf 7AJa*7 Eagle." " — — ' • • • -

Or t rude Surick. soloist.
Members present were Mi's. W,

J. Baran, Mrs. H. D. Clark. Mrs.
R. G, Crane. Mrs. W. G. Ebner,
Mrs. William Ecker. XJrs. S. J.
Henry. Mrs. Simon Larsen! Mrs. H.
A. O'Connor, Mrs. John R. Ryan,
Mrs. Andrew Simotven. Mrs, Rus-

presiding. A donation was made to j
the Boy Scouts of America.

The special project winners were
Mrs. Mamie De Rosa. White
Plains, N. Y,. and Mrs. Michael
Simeone, Port Reading.

Special prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Frank Barbato, Mrs. Dorothy

Substitute
Young lady would like talka-

tive parrot for company; parents
recently died; must be c h e a p -
Advertisement In the Bristol
i England' Evening Post.

sell M. Solt. Mrs. Willard Tunison, I Shaffer and Mrs. Michael Sasso.
Mrs. Elwood Wickberg and Mrs.
Clarence Zischkau. Mrs. Harper
Sloan was a guest.

Pedestrians I-aie Belter
Pedestrians in Illinois fare much

better today in traffic than they
did 10 years ago. In 1939, 99! pe-
destrians were' killed by motor
vehicles but in 1!H9, only 564 were
killed. In spite of the fact the motor
travel has increased more than 35
per cent aulo-pcck-stj'ian accidents
have steadily^ inclined. Illinois of-
ficials attribute tlie decline to suc-
cessful application of the principles
oj engineering, enforcement, and
education.

Soleruo University
The , first European university

was a medical school at Soleroo,
famous during the 11th century.

OE f BANKS

Paradowski

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended during our
recent bereavement in the loss
of our dearly beloved son, Blaise
John Paradpwski.

We especially wish to thank
Father Petri, Pall Bearers and
the Rahway First Aid Squad for
rendered services.

Paradowski Family

Mrs. Peter Dossena and Mrs. Mich- j
ael Sasso were co-chairmen of the I
project. The dark horse was won
by Mrs. Attilio Notaro.

A Christmas social was held
after the business meeting. Gifts
were exchanged and a prize was
awarded to Mrs. Michael D'Apolito
for the prettiest wrapped package.

Games were played and the win-
ners were; Mrs. Edward Galvanek.
Mrs. Damon Tyrrell, Mrs. Michael
Simeone, Mrs. Leo Ciuflreda, and
Mrs. Michael Solecki.

Mrs. Frank Pastor and Mrs, Vic-
tor Hall were co-chairmen of hos-
pitality. Plans were completed for
the annual installation dinner to
be held at Lachewiecz's Hall, State
Street, Perth Amboy, on January
12 with Mrs. Nicholas Pellegnno
in charge of arrangements. The
Port-Reading Fire Company has
been invited to attend and any
fireman desiring to bring a guest
•who'does not belong to the auxil-
iary Should make reservations .with.
Mrs. .Pellegrino,
Port Reading.

Tappen street,

CHILDREN'S YULE PARTY
A Christmas party for the chil-

dren of members of the Ladies'
Auxiliary was held at the firehouse
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. James
O'Neil as chairman, assisted by the
following committee: Mrs. Michael
Solecki, Mrs. Edward Galvanek,
Mrs. Damon Tyrrell, Mrs. Louis
Russo, Mrs. Frank Pastor and
Mrs. Fred Zullo.

Games were played and the win-
ners were: Richard Lombardi,

You Can
You can make the average man

mad by referring to him as an
average man.—Greensboro Her-
ald-Journal.

Lots. More
"There are musical notes which

are inaudible to the human ear,"
says a scientist. We want more of
this kind.—Punch (London).

Cooperation
Cooperation would solve many

problems. For Instance, freckles
would make a nice coat of tan if
they'd just get together.—The
A. FTP. S,

Lost Art
^ is the only animal that

laughs" is a saying that goes
away back, and man wishes he
could remember now what the
occasion was. — Winnipeg Tri-
bune.

m Tyrrell, Raphael
Pratterelo, Cynthia Covina, Fran-
cis Lombardi and Joan Martino.

Piano selections were played by
Mrs. Tyrrell, Lucian Giardello im-
personated Santa Claus and dis-
tributed gifts. Refreshments were
served.

BELLS FOR ST. ANTHONY'S
Those beautiful carrilon bells

you've been hearing this Christ-
mas season from St. Anthony's
Church tower are the result of the
Holy Name Society's having a re-
cording machine and records up

Emma D'Alessio, Leonard Ciuf- i in the choir loft.

Is our sincere wish for

all of you in the New

ir. May it be u year

' of gwerttr happiness,

health and success for

you and all those dear

to you!

HGWAMI
RCJUTE 25, WOOOBRIDGE

Telephone 8-1700

Com* to A A P for a Big Selection of Big Values in

• ' * 5 f ? "

Famous Libby Frozen Foods

Save time and work at this busy season by
serving easy to fix frozen foods! And to be
sure they are delicious and dollar stretching,
choose Libby's Quality Famous Frozen Foods
at your value famous A&P.

Orange Juice *-»*..
Sliced Strawberries

French Fried Potatoes .
Brussel Sprouts . . . .
C a u l i f l o w e r . . . . . .
Green Peas
Cut Corn. . .
Broccoli Spearr , , ,
Asparagus Spears . , .
Spinach chopp«d °r i«tf

Lima Beans F « ^
Green Beans *»* **

«
37

• • • " •

• • • • 20«

u °r p^ 22°

Famous Libby
Canned M e a t s
For quick and easy meals in
a jiffy! Keep a supply on
hand!

Cornerf Beef Hash .
i

Cornell Beef , . \
Deviled Ham . . .
Vienna Sausage . .

19<3 19<
<-

Famous Heinz
Brand Foods

Heinz fine quality i-
tory controlled to a-
formity.

Tomato Ketchup, . - -
Chili Sauce . . . ' — 3 5
Baked Beans ^^<» nb-.a,igc
Clam Chowder . . 18
Cream of Tomato Soup '

Famous Green
Giant Foods
Jolly good eating from the
Jolly GreeniGiant!

Fresh Shucked Flavor...

NIBLETS . 12 oz.
can

The Green Giant's whole kernel corn!
18'

Fresh Picked Flavor,,,

GREEN GIANT PEAS 19
Great big tender, sweet peas!

For Babies . . .

STRAINED

Famous
Clapps

Baby Foods
E c o n o m i c a l ami tfn
K e e p a good var i ' i ^ ;

. 5
Applesauce, Peaches, Pears, Sweet Potatoes

Squash, Liver Soup

For Juniors . . .

CHOPPED 6 89=
Prunes, Applesauce, Chicken Soup, Lamb

Vegetables, Carrots, Spinach

Junior Mints
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Smoked
s*3"k portion

or half full Cat

FRESH HAMS

™«KYS

n —ful ly clscited — I At All A&P Meat Dopts.)

Sixes 16 lbs.

and overEviscerated Turkeys Si i:;/l',bl H, 6 7
Rib Roast —; ' , 189^ 79c Boiled Ham
Plate Beef ^ ^ m lb 38s Bologna or Meat Loaf
Legs of Lamb ttB|b-87« R:S'ib.75'
Loin Pork Chops c^cuis b 69c

Hip and shoulder cuts I b - w l '

Ground Beef *«My ground ib. 65c
T/rln Sell-Service Meal Deparlmants

67c
Frankfurters
Fancy Large Shrimp

Stewing V4 pt. 5 5 ^ ̂ 'Y1ing

Ann Page

rrrrared Spaghetti'
53f.e

Choose From Over
I Varieties of

Cheese!
M?

Toronto
?»r vlim Paige Values

ry Preserves

! 2 2d Massing

"parkle Gplat'n

[ u i i reg c° -dp k g2i6 Cloveswhoe
 Pt9 l i e

GrcuBtcl feasnen . i*oi.Pkg.i2e
Setvt't Trvais . . .

I L i l l M i n t S Warwick-Chocola'ecoveed lib. box 3 9^

Peppei*inint Jolly Rolls worthm™ '^ 2Ec
I'S Mints ^

Apple Ssuce
Ciirsg Peaches
FurpEe Plums
flone Such Mince Meat
^ & R Plum Pudding , .
FI?ko Pie Crust

Campbell's Tomato Juice

At A&l1, cheeses of every
kind arc priced with small
budgets in mind.

|b69c
American M ; : r 'b. 57c

Sultana 5 oi. can J I

habitant Pea Soup . k 2 3 , ^ 1 8
PStillipS C O m Cream5lyle-go!den So, 3 «^ 2 3
Sweet Potatoes ASP K M . ™ 2 2

Nabisco Ritz Crackers

All popular 5< varieties

Candy Bars & Gums . 6 p 9- 23=

French's Mustard ; . . 6,-^9
Colored quarters 11b. pkg. £*\

Vegetable shortening ' 11b. can 3 4 '

Manhattan Dill Pickles .

JUICE-FILLED FLORIDA

Camembert
Liederkranz

Fresh A&P Coffee
CheeseCake

HUff hi O'VJuvk Mild and mellow . lib.bag77«

'i* Rich and full bodied lib. bag 7 0 c »» ## ' M

Pfeffernusse Cookies
Vigorous and winey 1 lb. bag 43 M •"

Enjoy llit: fruity "oudiicss of lliis lira-
d i lumal treat ;it an ciioiioniical price!

Marvel Sandwich Bread >
Sliced Sour Rye Bread-

Jane Parker

Applet

^ 19i

Ml 8*
each

39c

Washed Sjjinacli ,X^ 1 0 o i C 8 ! l ° b a g 2 S

TabSs Celary Rea^-*1"1*0^*^1 sfalk

Mined Salad • ft<r3al* '*•**•"* p "
Cole Slaw « * * - - • • * ^ ^ » 1 5 L

Yelfpw Onions " • s * 1 ^ 2lbs17c

Yellow Turnips - " , ^ 1 ^ . * 5 «
i ( 4 | 1 (la

lutfliilliKW

Apple Cider WoiiiorR*dchMkgal*

Blue Diamond 1lb. cello, bag 4 9 " Fruit Cake
19& Brazil Nuts

11b. c»Mo. bag i , _

Extra large lib. ciilo. bafl49c

Almond N u t MeatsBiueDi«mond6« ceiio

Cashew Nut Meats ^.r brand i0,
Walnut. Meats
Pistachio Nuts

ter 3 Ib carton 2,

Dairy

is,

Ice Cream x

4 i.uypint

Bordsn't

All prices eHective through Mon,, Dec S1 at
in Super Market* and Self-Service Stores only.

pint pkg ^ flallon

f r u ol Ch«i|t
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Serve <
, Brand turkey
aMmuia in quality
Ilrhnd

rte

,'„' 75)('

59c

Tl*5

*««.

Colored

Sharp Chee»e * 05c
Borden's Pippin »*» ™mM lh 79c
Imported Danish Bleu Cheese * 69c
Fancy Gold-N-Rich Cheese » 75c
Fancy Domestic Swiss "-* b 69c
**•«* Sharp Cheddar Spread * 65c

pi?
Blended Swiss Cheese * 55c
Sliced Colored American » 57c
Kraft Old English * ! . -• *• 41c
Liederkranz «"pk9 38c
Sheffield Cottage Cheese •**.»17c

Pork and Beans
Green Split Pe as

m-mw

I D E A L
16-oz. Can

i l

PARTY FEATURES

Mott's Cider t ^ t
Canada Dry™'^ 2££ 39c

Prlncily Fonty l 2

ROBFORD | f | <
16-oz. pkg. M . "

COL0NE0 MAM.AKIJVE

SI
1DtAl

p*m«s$ Colored Oleo
IV V t S

^ U - u . • . — MARASCHINO bol. * o i DO.. W e a l MlXC(l Nlltg ,„„.„.

Hom-de-liteMayonnaise1^"35c Diamond Walnut§ *'X.1
COFFEE & TE/l ^ « « * M:^^^l M u l e S a M '

Ideal Coffee ̂ TJ

lb
Ct;°9. 4 9 c
c l 49c

Florida Seedless^

4 for

85c

Diamo l b l
Crescent Mixed Nuts £ ! 39c

S
19c

Raisin

Cho (Hu| o ( f r i l | | |

ff Supreme Stuffing Bread ;

Gocoanut Cup Cakes , Z

vv^ V E G E T A B L E S

Asco Coffee JJ; 79c Ideal Tomatoes o7yFi5n°.,',
d Q!,., «,.

Wincrest Coffee i 77c Ideal Sweet Potatoes *£• 21c
92o Asco Fancy Peas mi lZ. «„ 15c
41c Ideal Red Band Peas 17;: 16c

Del Monte Green Liinas 'J,'" 25c
16c Rudco Red Cabbage '£' 18c

Corn Niblets 7r 12c "̂  18c
18c

Elder's Coffee
Ideal Tea Bags ££ f

CAIV1VED F R l / l t

Comstock Pie Apples,
Dole Sliced Pineapple „..
Grapefruit SectionsIMkl !ljr 20c Del Maiz Corn
Ideal Apple Sauce ^ l i e Mexicorn
Ideal Peaches V*1*L S H 33c I d e a l C o r n WHOlE KERNEl

Oranges
f

29c
i b -

i; Sprouts

Cttam
k > .

#303 con

12-01. ton 2 1 C

\6-n. tan ̂ i C
ld«al Col

I O - O I . FkiJ

Cup Cakes
3V30c

C&B
Hard Sane*
Plum Pudding *
Fig Pudding '
Dale Pudding > 47o

New! Farmdale
Dry Milk ^; 35c

e«fc can matte« 5 full quarli

Ivory Soap
2, £ 29c

Ivory ^oap 2 *£' 17c
Ivory Flakes " ^ 30c

;SPINACI!

I "
Decoroled

Maple Pecan Bar Cake '•!*&.

C. .''

tlVDV Ft ATI RES

Cream Drops ^ S « * **»
Licorice BabiesVIR01N1A " p k |

CARVED J l ICES

Tomato Julce CAMŴW 2 "JĴ  21 c
IDEAl FANCY

Tomato Juice 2 !£ 23c t,1 25c

mm IN: WPAT!
*\U«U»^ ARUVtftB WITH

'''tit M» yuur dial . , . Monday ihroujh Friday
. - - II A.M. until INoou! Mn.ic, JntervieVn,
elia|i|iing ucni all (or your |>lcaant*t!

Chocolate Kisses ^ p, 27c , d e a l O r a n g e j ̂  .MJ. l k

Assorted Chocolates f J 79c Tangerine Juice ^ l ie
Campfire Marshmallows £ 33c Grapefruit Juice t r S "C 10c

COOKIES, CR4CKERS >IIStELLA\EOI S FEATl/KES

Nabisco RiU Oackers ^ 35c Evaporated Milk "2
Nabisco Oreo •M-JSH* X * ^0«"' Welsh Rarebit

Featuring These WeMntwrf Btmit

WwtonGEcir r 47c CarotoaRice ; : 1 7 c
IhW Crown 6 : ; ; 30c NdiWip — 57e

Mas winu Pk9 35c Sheffield MHk k Cream
OUANUtAItD O 1 p RfU17nili S P A 0 H E T 1 1* ,"* I Q P

JSjMiwhinc Hvdrox „
Sunshine Cheez-lt Jr.
Elmers Cbee-wees
Chipzel's Potato Chips
Pretzel Sticks 23J31

Ti ilzel Pretzel Stick*
Fritos :«* i
Krispy Crackers <gNW*"t

D^ 43c
!S 39c Grated Tuna Fish £ £3c
^ 19c tranberry Sauce f% ;̂n 17c
*2 35c Cranberry Sauce10EAl "!£.«. We
I,, tot ma pic oy i up 8H)J bottta ̂  f c

- 4 1 c Gold Dust 8S,,,,, »JJ 25c
^ 1 8 c Camay Toilet Soap 3 X t a 2 5 c

Srnbrnok
(hopped

Ideal Asparagus Spears 'X '̂
Seabrook French-Style Beans J£L -•»
Farmdale Baby Lima Beans X
Seabrook Cauliflower
Ideal Fancy Peas ^ J ^ J H 1 1 1 *
Seabrook Fancy Succotash ĵT 21<
d'\ 1 * IDfAL Ch A*ti f\F SNOW O bot- 'ITi

U t a n g e Juieec,,,^,,,,.,, Z „,„ .we CR0P & .... »<
Welch's Grape Juice c < ~ d *., « ̂ -(

Wintergarden Sliced Peaches ',T 1(>(

^ 2 I ( >

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE
•«<utifui, OvtnFrood H « M ' • « • » "

LA 3-Pc. Mixing Bowl Set
He «ure In tee
all iiittci;* UUB
UII dilfilu!

31c Oxydol 30c
Open Friday Until 9 P. H—Salurday and Monday Unti) (> P. M CJ«i«ed

ilH (Mtoertiaetf f r * « « effveiHw Uiroujjh JWinltiy, Bet: 3 1

Woodbnrysoap
Ic Sale! .

BATH SIZE Special Pock

4 -it 35c

Flakes Green Giant
PEAS

Homogenized
SPRY Soap 3 +* 25e

Bath 2 «*« 23c

Lifebuoy Soap
2 S 23c
1 S T 259...

Swan Soap
2 -ST. 17c

2 ft 29c

SUver

CteA,

59c

;
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ildcats Smother St. Johns' Quintet, Keep Skein Intact
es Fords Five

Marginle-

A A.
r-,' C Y , O .

gi
w
7
(I
5
4

1 4
4
2
2
1
0
0

H ; K one of u<.
.icoiinjr quinlets fvr>r to
in the llfcraut'on Seniot
the l'Vils Wildcat*, e n

lii'ir torri;! pace by troun.1-
.Inmes 105-37 in » oiv

ntest. The triumph placcil
cleats one name oul front
neiplihors, the Ponls Kivc

Slrnube, tho Wildcats' nf-
ni ruled forwanl, a<?nin
th« way fur his ten~

liv accounting for \'l licl'!
two free UWCH for a 2fi
il. Straulie can't miss
ullncnior league scoring

ii' he maintains his current
th<r<> ra every indication

wi'l.
ft'ii'ienta broezed to fl lfi-7

first perio.1; t>pn enntin-
rrrnT!> their tWrr

v,.*..

WOODBRIDOE The ynur I Oft]
"" ftti incrpRsie in spoils iifiivitiex

the township with th*
of the Township Little

League, a Rliis' basketball circuil. Roy
and Increased actlvitity in.Uie lo-
cal Police Pistol Teiun. All spoi\s.
with the exception of footbnl], met.

tin1 Fords Rookies and Lego's tied
for

ron stsrr catcher and All-American

p ootbnl], inc.,
with unusual success in and out of

exported earlier in the
intermediate honors with perrormei at Rutgers University. • w^sfflv fhr Fords Boy*, enriched

records of clRlu victories was feted at, a bnnqnrt in his tiVMr second strnisht Heavy
two defeats. The Fords I-OIIOT by Tony Caroiola and the League championship by

| Cub. at the same time, were Golden Bern-:. iriK 'thfi Avrnel Oilers 34-99 In the
oominatinfi the Heavy Senior: the Barrohs dropped two .final game of the campaign. S t w
m''mk- straight to Rutgers Prep and! Barlos Mid Dick Pettrsdn p*cnd

February saw th'1 St. Anthony's' Sayrevillp at the tail end of the | Fords' attack with nihe arid

T h e Bft1 '
C.Y.O. capture the Junior leamie season

* &

but managed to

In their histories.
A

Ing

19 a " a n

come i counters, respectively.
•?-jj I in April .st, Josfph's of Car-

wnicn 1 tBroi eWimed the St. Jnmes' Pwe-
School loop title by tripping

points | The red hot St. James C.YO ! St.',hm*' 39-28 in the play-offs.
f H I ^ L y' i defeated the Eagles 70-34 for its | Ronnie Hcjly w»& Wgh man for
lad-1 The Barrbns extended their win j 13th straight victory and a mort- |. Carteret with 23 points.

straight by clcfoatlnn | unite on the Intermediate League j One of the outstanding; achieve-
Coach John Tnmpniir v.Vt ,"«7-V ~T" " " " ' a n d C a r t c i ' e l '" t f i a t crown. At about the s*me time.! ments during the past baseball
.-.u ...i.™. T o m c z u k ; '.«<* up its order. Jim Lake starred in both We Colleitctown ' Glrbf. of fcrfln j semoo was turned in by Jim' Kubi-

sixth straight triumph by trounc- contests by pouring
ing Carterct, 54-36. throuRh the hoops.

48 points

R e 5 e a t i o n h0!)v l e a 8 U e s : Hardy Peterson,'the former Bar-

wrapped up the Township Girls'
League title by compHliiH ;i 4-0
record.

J. Peterson.
KrnJkrroleTi,
Flnrtos. ii
T'ltll, If.' Shell Boosts Little League Fund

19 fl 4(1

Watrion (58)

8olty. f
Kljulu,

p p ,
Kifklsnn.
Iversnti, u

Sevraren (M)

<g three (jUiirtfTs. St.
": never in thp (jftme after
three iniiiuti'K of play,
•'unlock, another former
liibhlfi', liiil Ktraubi' for

honors Icy rippinj; the
or W pnin's al.-o. Steve

tt't'il 10 counters to set tho
St. Jam's.

iris R:jy»|.-i came up with
Bni: pi rforniimcc to land
Illy of Pence a stunning !>0-

ck in a well p lay i i i;;kme
nr<ls No. 14 school.
earns sluvge:! it out in the

Iriod, which reached the
flute with a deadlocked 10-

on the scoreboard. Four
fouls kept Our Lady of

breast of the Royals,
opcrwhats' anil Art Gew-

11I the ranj?e in the SUCOIMI
id between them .rackeil

Dints to K'WV the Royuls a

11 at the half time.
Royals held their slim a<l-
Y throughout the third peri-

were forced to tip-fit off
fof Our l.aily of Veace's
Ithreats in the final session

the verdict,
vliat.s walked off the door

Tie's imliviilu.il scoring
| f tcr I'lmlkinj; up '2'i tulli s.

ch accounted for 1'i
'•ad Our Lady of Pence

Curing brackets.
eontinueil to press the

uleis by subduing the
(JIM-I for their fiftli Aw\-

the. start of the cam-

O Knziim, t
T 'hi.', c
W. K11/11111 K

o
4

l

25 0

Hornets <29x

J Johnson. I
K Johnson, J
Tpmperndo, t
O\mther, c •
Trom, c '
Hupstnk. K

Llnqtilst. |j
Brady, B

O
0
0
3
0
2

. 2

1
3

nalc. 6ur Lady of Peace's pitcher,
who nurled an 8-0 no-hlt, no-run
Bame over South River. The Fords
nine Inter went on to win its first
Mid-County League champion-
ship.

The Wood'bridse Police Pistol
team continued to share tne cen-
tral Jersey League top spot with
Perth Amhoy. Both squads had
identical 16-2 reeords. The Town-
ship's most recent triumph w«s
over Cornell-Dubllier by a 1151-
1087 count. Ed Culver and Elmer
Krysko were Woodbrldge top
shooters.

A star-studded wrestling show,
p'wnsored by the local Kwanls
Club attracted one of the larnesi

12 5 20

Altbanl's (34)

Molnar, f
Beottl. r
''nvafH. c .
Rotoll, g ,
Covlno. g
Miirkovlcs, g

O
5

. 1
2

. 1

. 1

. 4

'Hit1 Womlbridge Little leacue M.idwm I unit wis ifuen a
substantial boosjUthLs week when ('. B. (iuudman, (left),' Shell
Oil's Sewaren plant manager, presented Tom Martagh with a
check to inaugurate the drive to raise sufficient funds to erect
a miniature field complete with adequate facilities in Woodbrldge
proper to serve the entire township. Murtajfh, the chairman of
the fund raising committee, expects the goal of $£,500 to be
reached before next spring through contributions from local
business and individuals interested in the future of Little League
baseball. The property on which the stadium will be erected was
recently leased to the League by the Township Committee.

14 6 31

Ceramlci (32)

Kfulev, t
Hutnlck. r
Sllnfryl. f
TuckBch. c
Klyak. «
Brltikl. g

0
0
t

a1
1% 4 32

WIMcuti (1M)

Straut», t
Cougrjiia. r
KiuerjRk, t .
Plchilski. c
Preeae, r

Rnnkln, g

.10
.... 0
.... 6
... 0

11
1 3

41) 12 104

ivenes, Molnar's versatile o*1!"?1 T o L w r n

" a one mar. offensive! / w o Scot<hmen were watching
hiti«.n in th.. first period ! ! i f o o t b a 1 1 <&m*: W* had a bottle,

for 10 points to Iwi.l i t h e o t h e r h a d o n l y a t M r ^ - The
to mi enrly l i t a . lvan- , V ) o t t l e man was talking very large-

hnny Hul.aycHniMhrouKhi'y- a b o u t his. knowledge of the
piii-a'.t: perfonnuiK'i- in | ™'ame and-what a fine player he'

i-i stnnza with .ifiht count-! w»s himself.
«<>Mst Molnars register a1 During the conversation he
natvin ut the half time; "clpcd himself very liberally to

I the contents of hi* bottle, where-
• start of tr?p thinl quarter, I upon the thirsty one said, "Weel, j
fradually wiileiii-ii tliefrap, U notice ye're a fine dribbler, but
inuncl to pull away from j ̂ ' r e nae guid at passing."
n.-ts tlinniKhout the re-,
of the psme.

and Uut»n sparVed Mol-
•iumph by pi'Ti'iiiK the

1(1 ami 10 points, reapec-
ioseiimcier had a Rood
r th<> Hornets wltti I ft

down to the wire struggle,
, nosed out the Se-

V.A, r)H-56 in a closely
..ciinte. t at the Sc-WuVell

•Ii:i7 KoinK ' n t 0 '*"'
i-riml, Sewurell staKed a

hill liiittli- tii coiue witli-
oints of knotting tliefcore

final whistle. Trcd
rd's four accurate field

the wiinin- minutes of

Judge Quits
Says Courtroom 'Filthy'

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N. J . -
Th« community of North Bruns-
wick received wide and unfa-
vorable publicity recently when
Magistrate Nathanior Britting-
ham resigned after charging
that many stables are cleaner
than the township's courtroom.

His action followed a series of
disputes with township officials
in which he repeatedly criti-
cized them for failing to Im-
prove the courtroom's appear-
ance. He said be had to apolo-
gize to attorneys and defendants
for what he described as a
"filthy place." *>

"If it requires my resignation
to get a decent courtroom for
n-o township, one of which the
people can be proud, then I'm
happy to bow »iit," he said.

Aces Halt Club 8
For Junior Crown
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Club a ...
Spuaes
Rwketa
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L
3
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the

Reietrch Grant
The University of New Hamp-

shire has been awarded a grant of
$7,500 by the Lederle Laboratories
Division o! the Artierican Cyanamid
Company for further support of a
research study of such animal dis'
eases as bovine mastitis, vibriosis,
and brucellosis.

Eye Study

A study of pupils in St. Louis
grade schools revealed that one out
of four needed eye care. "If this is
typical of all schools, it means that
the eyes of 6,500,0b0 school children
throughout the United States require
professional attention," the Report
noted. To help teachers and school
nursai dutect eyu trouble,, the Soci-
ety conducts vision-testing demon-
strations as an important part
its school program.

BIST AMONG NEW PROS? - By Alan Mav«r
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stipe"ior team in thp local Junior
Leap., by defeating Cub "8" 30-
11 in the play offs for the loop
first haft title. The necessity 6T
an extta game to decide the Crows
occurred when both teams com-
pleted their schedules with 6-3
records.

Both the Aces and Club "8"
foupht on even terms throughout
the first half with defensive play
on thi.' part of both teams domi-
nating the play. The first quarter
wound up with the score, knotted
at 4-4. In the second stanza, Club
"8" eased out front 9-5 as they
checked the Aces with one accurate
throw from the foul line.

The complexion *>f the contest
took a decisive change in the thivil
period as Keenan, Kuhar, and
Barcalsly stepped up the tempo to
pour 14 points through the hoops
and put the Ates in art advan-
tageous spot with a 19-il lymr/gm,

A lapse of scoring punch hit
Club "8" in the final session as
they were held seoreleati, wfcite

m ' the Aces connected for 11 markers
°' and put the parnc in the deep

freeze along with the first hall1

title.
Barcalsly and Keenan were thi

Aces' offensive mainstays with 12
and 10 digits respectively. Os-
iorne' was top man for Club
with four points.
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Quick To Le»rn
African tribesmen who fought op

the1-side qt the Allies in VRorld War
tl, the National Geographic Society
notes, often did not know the use 0!
the wheel in their native cultures.
Yet Ihey learned quickly how to

ot
ton

event in the local stadium.
In August Coach George CJerek

inaugurated his pve-season grid
practice with three lone returning
veterans to form the nucleus of j
his 1951 squad. Ted KujaWski, Lou
Kuhn, and Bill Melnlzek were the
returning lettermen.

The fading bastball season saw
,he James Motors Qlants clirich

the Little League championship
behind the spectacular pitching
of Beanie Osborne. The Giants
copped the crown by defeating
the Reo Diner Tigers two ot three
games in the play-offs. At the
same time, the House of Finn
rocked up its fifth Senior Softball
iitle.

The first football game to reach
this desk last, fall saw the Wood-
bridge Wolverines drop a 12-6 de-
cision tfj the Avenel Eagles. How-
ever, the local eleven bounced back

following week to subdue Ihe
Hdtboei 26-12.

Coa*» George Derek's fiarcons
dropped their inaugural to South
fciver 26-0. Despite the 6tte-slded
score, the Red Blazers shofetd
prtahlie.

The Woodbrldge Poli« frstol
Team became the talk of tlw state
by winning the Central Jersey
Pistol League championship in its
Second season of competitive
shooting. Fred Linn, Elmer Kry-
sko, Ed Culver', Charles Oliphant,
Andrew Ludwis, Phil Yaeovino
and William Sitephano formed the
winning array of sharpshooters.

Woodbridge lost its second
straight to Hillside 18-7, but re-
corded its Initial win two weetas
later by taking the measure of
TJnrien by a 12-6 count. Joe De-
Marino played an outstanding de-
fensive game for the Red Blazers,

The Barron freshmen kept their
unblemished record intact by
romping away to a 19-6 victory
over Astjury Park. Coach .John
Tomczuk's eleven later completed
its campaign without a defeat.

Coach Tony Cacclola's Golden
Bears encountered little difficulty
romping to a 25-0 decision over
New Yark. Jim Donald's effective

to Joe Medwlck contributed
heavily to the Bears' victory.

Tommy Williams, the former
Barton star, concluded a success-
ful seawm at Valiey forge by lead-
ing the Cadets in most all offen-
sive departments. Wllltams' season
was highlighted at Philadelphia
where he was awarded*the Max-
well Trophy as the East's out-
standing prep school player.

The Barrons lost lib Sayteville iri
the season's finale to conclude a
dismal campaign, Qerek's Squad
managed to win only one game
and tie one during its nine-ga-nte
schedule. Lack of experience con-
tributed to the Hed ^lasers' nu<
merous defeats.

Cpach, John Tomczuk started Ms
present season minus his four
mainstays of last year, Jim Lake,
Lee Straube, Tony Pichalskl and
Bill Kukulya. The Barrons lost te
Rahway and Perth Arftboy t#for#
hitting the win column with * de-
cision over New Brunswick) last
week.

TJp Iselln way, Vlnce Orcigah
organized the St. Cecelia Girts and
to date the drlUbleri haw en-
countered success in their recent
gumes. The Sainti, win thpfl- In-;
augural o v « the'Yunw CHrls of!
Carteret, 36-11.

By Jrrhhnie Koylc

WHIl tht (M j m en th* brink of farltnt Into past hMory. we
e m Kmk hack at twelve months of *nllH »rx>rts activity nh all
trwrt*. HiMfcttfcafl. hawhnll, trne*. i»nd fnothail increased In ln-
riivMnul p*rHHrat(«m, nhh-li n \n vnenura»ln« ulitn fnr thelntnrf.
A? km» »s hatred In th* v»ri*«s spnrl^ rontinuas tn protre'i,
w* »rnwh)lti't W too eonffiiwd with whether <rr m»l IHey were fell
sWewsM, Mnee onr chief aim *hc>nhl h* tn encourmtr everyon*

imtlefpate In me at more nicrt*. in dttf tirw victories Wll
Ifie fleTests If fHsecnrafrtntnt « n ««ee*»*l»H» b«

I. Whfti wr look bark thrnrjirh HlSl. we w"ll fen« remember
Jolin Tnmcjiih's B»rrom compiMnit » finr 12»5 etwrt *rc~

O«r l«dy »f Prtiee winning the Mid Csunty liCagne oHtm-
the Woodhrtiltf Pottre Plxtirl te»m sarprrstnt n I? rue

irf vMrran platnl sqitads by eap<ttrln« th* ('»nhnl Jersey
1<pa«ue tltht; the Jairirs Motors Giants staglnf a inenewfirl lorne-
r<ark t* win thr On* TiwtwMp Little I.faitue eh^»B|it<imhl»'. • • )*
i^iu <*m+*mrr helm narrWd tn the hnllon's All Prti *>v»n. Mont
•tv*fl In onr ftrnniry wirf probably be the manner In wWeh
Gffnrjre Orrek'* Itert Wafers nnd Tim faeeiola'i Ctvtem
rccepted their numerous drfrats diirtnn th» »Mt KrM se*s«V
oirt mak'nit the best of 11 crylnir towef. Plajrew on boih chibs were
the rcrlnieiils of iimnermis shollnrkiiws, Trut never (ailed to show
lip toi uniform ench week to attempt to whi tht next <me. They
belong In the siwVif ratecrory with the champions tor their ont-
stnmlni; rornpetitivr spirit.

Thtw far we have palnte 4 the 10SI sporti »lrtur» tn (r.l«w'ni
colors, but the case <»r the St. Anthony's baMball ttam clowJs tht
p*ttrBlt In h«e enrm. Tke Port Readhn nVne was e'nwneij the
rhfrhfrlrti of the MM Chanty I*ft*nc fnr four stralrht seasonx,
w*« frMIe an top, w«r« their «rowns like champs, tfcrwmr, htnt
S|rtln« When trw enmp+tltlon in the circuit tl(httn»d and the v c-
twrtcs were n*t cornlnn as easily as Ihfj had in past setscm*. a
W*J«r-(ir of tht players on the team piyved unable to neeept de-
fwt Ittft true stwrtiTnen artd quit the Mr»ad entirely. If It were
110 tor the unttritiK etTorh of St. Anthpnsr's ronsetfiitmn; m,n-
•ftX£x,.4uliu&..Kî vUarNjMul..Sifty]rrj(|,Lr.i)ilsxtlrB. ir*tpt"cs*tc-df In linWTiiif HIP
team toBclher, St. Anthony's never w«uW have et)mpTele3 TKi'lir ""
FehrMie. f w the sake of Hie Port Riding baseball enthusiasts,
w* hepe their team llnds (he ability to bounce back In Ills'! w.th
sMft* new pcrromwl, since they always have uniformed en.l
ftnifpprt the Saints with the best meney ean purrhtte.

THINGS Wfc'D UifeE TO SEE IN 1952;
Tommy William* accept a scholarship to Princeton whfrfc his

mnny followers will be able) to witness his football talents at
Palmer Stadium.

the Kiwanls Club toss tht Barron football team another fm*
banquet In order to bring a closer association among the players,
coaches, anfl members of the civic organization.

Ernie Dubay meet with success to his attempt to orfanlie a
tittle hmnt.

Lou Creekmur and Tucker Thommon repeat their brMlant
19S1 season In the pro ranks next fall.

Utnptrea tn the Woodbrtdte Little Lea«ve outfitted with com-
plete uniforms.

Mm Mullen, the Recreation Department director, secure twe or
three additional ta&ball fields next spring.

tee Strairb*, the scoring Sensation of the senior Karne. be
given the opportunity to gain a berth t* the Seton H*ll qnlntet.

the Barron track squad, under the tutelar* of Lou Bertha and
Lon Gabriel, win a couple of meets,

Fi-fcrrk Capraro reach gridiron stardom at Rutgers, where he
has be*h % defensive mainstay rot- the past two seasons.

Th* \MVk LMtfUe orctnlia'ttan o«mpMe their plans-for tii«
erection of a stadium for the young ball hawks.

Lou Homer ajhcl the Klwania Club stage another successful
wVcsnlfif show at tae otadn&m.

Th* Woodbrtdlte Athletfes win on« of the several baaebaH
UurKmmente they enter caeh season.

Vlace Buonwore and Ed Adams reach All County baekfield
states and spark the. Ilnrroiut to a syocessful campaign.

Jim Iiake, the Bnrrons' former All State court star, move up
to the Manhattan University's varsity.

At this time we feel privileged tn thnnk a few of many in-
.divtduals who assisted us In our work »t this desk throughout the
past year. Emery Konlck and Mark Mllentiuk coiitrifiuted a fine
job as our loeal htfh school correspondents; Gladys Del Grosso,
the Recreathm Department's secretary, had the difficult taek ot
preparing box scores and completing schedules for us each week'
during the basketball and baseball seasons. Jim Keating kept
this desk up to date on all St. James' C.Y.O. functions; Windsor
Lakfs, the staff photographer who by nature always complains
about the lack of time, never hesitated to snap the line sports
pictures which appeared on this pase throughout the past year.
Ed Culver, a memn«r of the local Police Pistol Team, gave us in-
formation pertaining to the Central Jersey Pistol League; Ray
Softie™, In his first year with the (ioldcn Bears, turned in a
commendable job digging up advanced information on the Bears'
Opponents. We would like tn thank Coaches John Tomciuk,
George Oerek, Lou Rartna and Tony Cacctola tor their complete
cooperation during 1951. Last, but Mot least, we would like to
forward our apirttdatlon to our bos^ Charles Gregory, for giving
us a free hand on the sports page./iot only In 1951. but since the
day We took over the job.

m Our last column in 1951, iCe'd like to wish all our readers
and athletes throughout the tpwnshfp, a successful and Happy
New Year.

Fakons Post Wins
In Rec Cx>urt Loop
HoptKkWn liidli-nn
at Anthony « C V O

\ HI James' C.Y 6 ,
I rorrtu Llbn»

Hiinurtan ft C.
' Mohnwlw : •

Fonls filroni
I Iwun I ruin M

TO*)islHp Tioiwrn
' 81 OrfHii's BC

j pi a ye I in thf Keen-all
] i|i'i«im:''lfnte LI«JTUO this w « l > U
tlopclawn Indian* ami KV>TI1*
cnt>» enrni' fiat vietori-tig to c«f&
fluile their ciiiirt activity fer trm
o,i y.'H.. All le«t!Ue opi'rationil
will l>c su.-pi'tnleil un.il the ftV..i|
week in January. i

Th-» Hfjielawn quintet wis(
r rr-e-.l to £11 all thp way to rfefe*
the To\.n hip Trotttirs "7-S5 an
inc-.fiv" their perfect rucofi! 0

I .'.f st iiinht ttiumpTs.
; The T,otters n^oweH

.-ti'tn (th i:i 'the first quarter
! il u.viii.i to u !) :t tiwrftin over thd
I iniiian*. However, the circuit leOt!1

T5 I'nuni'cil back in the seeou*
; jiti i A\ tn .ally 1:1 points and chectf
I".: with 11 lfi-lfi ii. vulture at thff

I I 111 1" lili.i- TH-t ppPO'l, $

1 l.ot:i>'in it«*t IHK in th« thiril
.'.Hn-a, antiunimj; fyr oigit pointl*-

•H"Ias°nsriTurT"r":mtH~1TnmTSrrr™
»l'.-22 If •. 11. 1 h" vijiU'dt tt'ok oil

1 ;i iv w cj.upbxiun in t!̂ e final seg-
sioii HH tht1 unclcnliip; 1\otteM baV
t!' cl to coitw vithiti two po'mtj o^
ijinK th« «.:rtre in the last mitt

iof play. Only » field gocA
JLcCahe r.n-l iiin« i »e f Kaved ttii

I tnuii.ns from a \VK*\\ le ttplpt. I
! jii^h HCOiirt;; |:lau lits
|liBinlcil to T.oterio, wl 0 ra«k«i
I JO poin;« for tho InHiana.'

tcrs( ft Spatfa-il th • Trotter
scrappy performance Wth ' l l
couTitetR.

The Ford., Falcon 1 ch
thfi.- second victory in league 1
pe-itfon by pt-stinjc a 3H-20 v»t«IW|
OVIT the Iselin In^iai.s in a gamt
ph yed at Fords. ;*r

The anusually low sirring gam*
can be attributed to both tearnt
utilizing tiy;ht dtretiaive patterns
Double iligi.a were only registered
in one-iiuiirlor, the third, when tho
KnlcoiiH tu U«il 16 to wrap up thft
contest. . 4

Luko ami Koperwhata we>e the
backbones of the Falcons'-attatf
with 13 and 10 pofiito, • fespefo

lively. Oyer aceoOnted for i f
markers for the In'llnris. •-(

Trotters (35>

CIVlL DEFENSE
More than 1,500,000 vftlunteert

have joined civil 'defense, forces,
according to Millard Carriwell,
Federal Civil DeferiSe Administra-
tor, who points out that this "is
far from enough, tout erttmgfi to
put our enemy on notice."!

Admiral Byrd plans new mission
to ore lands of Antarctic.

did CaHfotrda
A picture of 4 period when At

Oakland-Berkeley area was part of
a large peninsula, Walnut 6re*k
was under the sea and the qerlte-
ley area harbored violent volcanoes,
emerged from « paper by U.C. sci-
entists read recently before the
Cordilieran sectfon meeting o| the
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HANDY HOBBY
WOOSTER, Ohio—Mrs.

Ebert collects lost golf balls as
hobby. Living just outside U
Wooster College golf course, sH
finds it right handy. So fat sn
has collected 1,449 lost balls, ntt*
of them found in the ofT-c<rafS

Bureau of Labor Statistics jmte

May '52
tea

Ma; ytru have
vtetory iti all your
aftrttot endear
an.

SPORTING fiOODS
4t» State St., Perth Amboy

t A, 4-3461
H«Brjr Jaf lowikl, Prop,

For that (iaju Ntiw Y^ars Party
tte Wiiu's & Liquor^

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIbGE

CAMPBEU'S SCOTCH | 4/5 16.00
FOUR HOSES [' 4/5 4.77
SCHENjiY • : * 4/S M l
CAH8TA1KS ' ;....:..:.T,.,. Qts. *.94

SfcAQBAM'S ...: .',... 4/5 - l.ti
Wm> CAUVUfcT !... L.1,.1....... .4, i... 4/5 5,*S
TA-YLOl WINES !, ; ?) t/5 1.45
QALLO SWEKT WINES Q»a, 1.00

.HGatt 1.89

Cinplete Line of
WINES and BEERS

For FREE DELIVERY
(9 A.M. to 5P.M. Only)

"iO 8-1889
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The ,11 Sweetness and
(ContiTiiicrl from P I P P I >

Henry Piusrms an 1 K.tv.m T- \
WHS there, too. B;il>. o.r r HIM' , ti..-,
been c lose to mf fur m:in\ y«vi \ .
and has oxeiii'ii hiu ,• ;i in u •
yond the retjuin mrn;.s of o u i i m u y

In h? Jc-rri t >"n)i' ill .'0

Luncheon Group Entertained at Christmas Party

/If //w
. 'Before I in uiir step—or rather

one more koy ••ahead, I want to
express my M I K W appreciation to
Adam Snyder. 42 George
Sevaren, and Clark Pierson. 1150
Green Street, Ifelin. Woodbrldge
Hitjli School students, who helped
me several days with the wrttjfping
of, Christmas ijift, for tlTe needy,
These- twd. boys even sliowed up
shortly alter 7 A. M. Saturday to'
help me. direct loading the trueks

and on a no-school day, too.
Thanks ever, ever so much, boys,
. . . I also want Lo thank the mem-
bers of the Wondbrldge Township
Hand Department who carted the
heavlly-la.den cartons down two
flights of stairs and loaded the
trucks. . . . And this, too, on a day
off. Thanks a million. . . ,

Pfc. Edward J. TagRart, 18, In-
man Avenue, Colonia, has arrived
at the Cal-Aero Technical Insti-
tute. Glendale, Calif., for a 36-
w«ek course in aircraft mainte-
nance. A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Tasgart has been a
member of the USAF for four
months. . , . Nick Semak is visit-
Ing his sister, Mrs. Helen Rebar,
28 poplar Street.. Fords. , , .You
ought to hear little Linda Berman,
Avcnel. sing popular songs. . . .

9 ?£
crated their homes for the holi-
days and they really look lovely.,..

Resolutions:
Every year I make a series of

resolutions and every year I break
them—but there is something in-
me that makes me keep trying and
maybe this year they will work
out. Anyway . . .

I resolve not to feel like pulling
•my hair out when someone sends
In a story with a committe list
running something like this: A.
Jones, B. Brawn, C. Smith. After
all, folks have first names and they
would like to see them in print.

I resolve to like people who list
a women's committee like this;
Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. Anna
Brown, Mrs. Helen Smith. A mar-
ried woman uses her husband's
first name—even if she is a widow.
(So please, Mrs Publicity Chair-
man, won't you please cooperate?
It's such sloppy reporting -the
wrong way. i

I resolve to be very pleasant to
people who call up on Thursday
morninR after the paper is out and
want to Hive trie a story over a
week old and then when I explain
the paper is out, they nonchalant-
ly say, "Well, put it in next week's
paper." . . .

I resolve not to feel like com-
mitting murder when folks call me
late at night on Wednesday and
get me out of bed to give me some
social item "they just forgot" and
they "just have to get It In Thurs-
day's paper." . . .

I resolve not to get that irritated
feeling when the 8 o'clock Town-
ship meetings don't get started
until 9 o'clock.". . .

I resolve to keep calm when
folks say to me, "Why don't you
put such and such in the paper
so I won't have to be annoyed like
this?" (Everyone expects a news-
paper to fight Individual battles
for them. Why?) . .

I resolve to throw anaymous let-
ters in the waste baskets without
giving a second thought to the
cowardly antics of some people. If
one has anything worthwhilei to
say then one shouldn't hesitate to

- mn one's name ialter all, we
won't use your name if you re-
quest it, but we must have a
signed letter in the flies). . . .

I resolve not to feel like stream-
ing when a publicity chairman;
sends a story in and says, "Mrs,
Spilth rendered a solo.1' I can al-
japst see Mrs. Smith tearing that
solo apart, . . .
• And I hereby resolve to wish

each and every one of you a very
•happy New Yeur. I jhope that the
year 1952 will hold the most gen-
eroi|s portions of health, happiness
and prosperity for you all and that
the coming year will be a year of
peace among all nations of the
world. Happy, Happy Î ew Year
. . ' . BW,

and what, iti
meant - to rar hccin.-ir- here.
! f"i en "niii'H".fl Ami M.I
cned because I had \iv u
of his Interest.

Due WeUert>r'ii: one d;iy in'.d f
a cruel thin;; Tm1 '.viii.ii I wi
" I w a y s hf: ( . i " ' i v y M ! ) ; i i f . ' i a l i v i v
was sitt'iii! around Hi hcnir.
In mv beer ahi ul !\,la '( n
ary griefs, when lie and B >b Voi:;
stopped in Ui .we m<\ V!r rhiminl i
for a while, wiien Doc finally told
me that probably I he be.s;. iliinu
I could do for my*if wmi'd hi? ID
go over in the enrner and r.ive my-,
self a sound kick in my pants. It.;
was that sUKfiesl.on, I know, which
andeel my nervous breakdown. I;
must try the same therapy ana in |
one of these days scon.

Mike Tuzik, for whose architec-
tural proficiency and generous
help the Perth Amboy General
Hospital is profoundly grateful,
came to the party, also. C. B.
Goodman, manager of the Shell
plant in Sewaren and who I am
very happy to know is goinu to be
among us, Joined the pleasant
gathering as did Mayor Olsen of
South Amboy. May.ir Olsen, who
is our accountant and who lout,'
since has despaired of my ever
learning even the rudimentaries
of business operation, has through
many years been a conscientious
and eager help to me whenever, her role

iere'WSs'TnT Slimmest
« » •> * ! tlier roles

As for Nate Grass, he and liisi
brother are among my favorite,
people, and I can describe him!
best by recalling a remark by the
late Dr. Frank C. Henry, Jr. Dr.
Henry said he bought Chrysler i
cars for ths siriip.'e reason that
the Grosses sold them—and that
whatever they sold he would buy
with confidence and assurance. It

Boys of Troop 32
Guests of Rotary

WOODBRIDGE — The annual

Christmas party for the Boy

Scouts of Troop No. M was held

on Thursday by, )he Woodbridge,

R « t y Gjo!» iithuiM Kttfiin'th'e

YULE PARTY

A group of local and nearby men who have their lunoheon
regularly at the Howard .Inhnson Rest-mrant, Route 25. wrrp
guests of Peter Nlderis, owner of the restaurant at a (Jhristmas
party. Back row, left to right, :tro (', U. Goodman, IVfayor August
F. Grelrier, Mayor Thorvsld Olson. South Amboy; Wallace Wilek,

David T. Wllenk, Isadore Greenspan, I n inn Hansen, Michael
Tuitk, Evrfftt G. ReW. James Boylfc, Henry Parsons, Edwin l ice,
Rn.v Miehelsen. Front row, Scott TWacan, Charles E. Oroirory. !>'•
Louis Wetterberk, Mnrcus Leon, Harold Wett*rberir, Nathan
Gross and Lawrence F. Campion.

Mary Pickford. once known as

ing out of a retirement of nineteen

Colonia News

The Colonia Civic Club held
a children's Christmas Party at the
Civic Club, Sunday afternoon. The
Cub Scouts and the Brownies sanj
Christmas Carols under the leader-

from the screen to star in sJ'P <* Mr. Joseph Orban. MM.
Library." to be made by Harry Demorj,a;n ea der o f ; h e

Columbia Pictures. She insists that
as the librarian in this

i» followed h *

While movie fans write in to
Hollywood to insist that they are
tired of gangster pictures, these
pictures rank high in box office
appeal. As a matter of fact, two
top grossers are
and "The Mob."

"The Racket"

The strain of doing flve pictures
wi&n't easy to please Frank Henry, in a row, with little or no rest be-

. » • t | tween, sent Kirk Douglas to the
Everett Reid, too, was in the hospital. Now that "The Big Sky-was in

party and it is always nice when
he can come because he is so con-
genial and pleasant^-and dossn't
weary nearly as soon as some of
the others when I press my argu-

has been completed, Kirk plans a
six-months' vacation.

One of the busiest actresses in
Hollywood is Yvonne De Carlo.
The day after she finished a pic-

ments to the point of being tire- j Q e l M c C g h f t s U r t e d

some. Larry Campion, without .<ca,.i rt A n a p i •• a t universal
.ihnm mi. m.«. «rm .,m.M >hittn ^a . ic t Angel, at universal.whom our little firm would stutter
and stall far more than it does
and who is always my deeply loyal
and loving friends—as I. am his—
is my last example in proving
what Dave's great experience has
shown him—and which even my
little experience has shown me.

On this page is a photo-
graph of our wing-dins, held for
the pleasure that comes in con-
genial companionship but demon-
strative of something far more
significant. I wanted to print this
picture because I was proud and
happy to have been there and to
have such nice, nice friends.

Two Classes

The people of the United State;
are rapidly being divided into
tvifp classes, those who work for

s the gwarmnentiirKl to«W vjeSw
work fpi; those who work for the
government.—Decatur Daily.

• Nation's schools urged to act in
present "Jmtoral crisis."

Gturmet Dish
The Harpodon lives in the ocean,

in bays and estuaries, in shallow
areas and at moderate depths.
When freshly caught' it is described
as handsomely and brilliantly phos-
phorescent all over.'As the Bombay
duck, bummaloe or butnmelo fish
of cookbooks and Eastern menus,
it makes a pungent dish. Some gour-
mets speak unflatturingly of its
odor.

When that Is completed, she plans
to go to the Caribbean for Christ-
mas. In January, she starts "The
Scarlet Flame," and then she and
Paul Kohner will make two films
a year for the new company they
formed.

Brownies, played thp piano. Clyde .bag.
it • , . t . . . . ; j. . I _ ^1 ' ! . . _Hewitt Jr. recited a Christmas
Story. A puppet show was put on
' b y W n tJO7"3,'"with •Mry.-Jiflw
Lloyd as leader. The present:;
were given by Santa Claus, per
trayeil by Mr. Pnskel Merritt. Pic-
tures were taken of the Cub Scouts
and Christmas Party committee
Mr. Andrew Hegedes was chair-
man, assisted by Mr. John Eck, co-
chairman, mrs . Alfred Schneider,
Mrs. •Frederick Rosenberg;, Mrs.
Martha Withrop, Mrs. Clyde
Hewitt.

—Mr. and Mrs, Ham!.I. Price,
Shelter Island, New York, were the
guests of Mr. ainl Mrs. Fred
Droste, Inman Avenue, Monday.

—Pvt. Steven Kairalz, of the
U. S. Army, stationed at Fort
Kustis, Virginia, spent the wee';-
end with his wife, and mother-in-
law, Mrs. Theresa Imt,o.,ico,
Patricia Avenue.

—Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inma:1

Avenue, entertained at dinner Su;i
day Mrs. Theresa Magizlno anil
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Mayo of
Lyndhurst.

chased at the door, children admit-
ted free.

—The Colonia Club will hold a
Children's Christmas Party this
afternoon-at 2:30 at the Colonia
Library. All children are requested
tc bring a 10c Rift for the grab

Your Home
X-

Tears of Joy
(Continued from Page 1>

In addition, the Fund sent large
fruit basket* to 44 hospltaf. pa-
tients,—twelve to the wards at
Perth Amboy General Hospital to
patients who are alone and
friendleu; eight to patients from
the Township In the Middlesex
County Hospital for the Chron-
ically 111 ahd 24 to Township pn-
tienU In Roosevelt Hospital

A complete list of expenditures
will be published in next week's

Norma Shearer is planning a
come-back to the screen. Her
comeback picture, "The Planter's
Wife," with Trevor Howard, will
be shot in Europe, where her son,
Irving Thalberg, Jr. goes to school.

Well,'well, the King and the
Queen of movleland are on sus-
pension. Betty Orable and Clark
Gable are not drawing their week-
ly stipends at the present time
from Twentieth Century-Fox and
MGM.

A versatile actress is Jane Wy-
man. She is currently starring in
two hit movies—one a farce com-
edy and the other a weeping
drama. And. in addition to that,
she is becoming a singing star on
records.

—Mr.
Jackson

anil Mrs.
Heights,

Martin Stern,
Long Island,

spent the week-end with her par-
vnts, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown,
Wooil Avenue.

-—Third Class, Radar 3 Seaman
Laurence Froehlich is home for the
holidays with his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. Vincent Froehlich, Beekman
Avenue.

—Officers of the Sewing Club
were elected as Mrs. Sarah Schnie-
der, president; Mrs. Karl Seiden-

M S hcahl, Treasurer;
Sokol, Secretary.

1 DAY SERVICE
brought in before

5 I1. M. —Ready next
afternoon.

Authorized
\*C KODAK DEALER

91 M A I N S T R E E T

Exchanges?
Why sure! With |>le*snrc!
If it doesn't At, if the ,
color dofpui't suit you or
if the pjktern of the tie

. d6esn't meet with your

:. any gift purchased at
our store.

mmssHOP
MAIN STREET

Woolworth»

•#»»•» y « » - ^

14 Assorted Flavors
i

;. (Large and Small pottles)

Home Delivery
- Service

• ' DistributoT of

LINCOLN BEVERAGES
1 2 Large Bottles 1 .50
2 4 Small Bottles 1.10

irlus

By 'ti Y«UI

Call the SODA MAN
q — INrlh Amboy 4-1136

Home Delivery Service

493 Mt;w liruiisnick Ave., Fords, N. J.

Mrs. Stephen
y Tht next ses-

sion will be held today at the Civic
Club ni 1:30 P.M.

—The' Cub Pack will hold a
Christmas Party toniKht at the
Civic Club at 7:30. It was post-
poned from December 18 because
of weathtr. /

—Brownie Troop No, 27 . will
hold a Christmas Play at the. Fire-
house on Inman Avenue tomorrow
at T):30 P. M. Tickets may be pur-

Too often these days pawnts
seem to forget that, although their
efforts are usually far from pro-
fessional looking, children should
be allowed to share in decorating
-ha home for Christmas.

Christmas decorations do not
:.:. j t-n be expensive to be beauti-
ful. They can be msfde'at home
and the making can be fun tor the
whole wamtly.

An old favorite is a snow scene
featuring a jolly Santa and bright
green trees. The snow can be made
f. cottcn placed on a large piece
(.•" white cardboard, so the scene,
when completed, can be moved
easily. The Santa is made of a red
apple, for the body, and the head,
arms and legs of marshmallows
attached to the apple body with |
toothpicks. The eyes and mouth;
ere made of bits of colored citron.
Use your imagination to dress your
Santa. Cloves for buttons and cot-
ton for trim are a usual thing.

The green trees can be con

Donations received after last
week's paper was published were
as follows:

$40.00
Pupils of No. 11 School. Wood-
bridge.

$15.00
C. A. Case

IR50
Sewaren History Club

$10.00
Woodbridge Township Pish and
Game Association: Mrs. A.;
Woman's Club of Woodbrldge.

15.00
Rev. William H. Schmaus,

Francis Acki»r. TVmM J. Dwyer,
Woodbridge Post VFW.

$2.10
Social Scientific, ^Modern Living
Class, Period 2,

$1.68
Social Scientific. Modem Living
Class, Period 5,

$1.27
Social Scientific, Modem Living
Class, Period 4.

$1.21
Social Scientific, Modern Living
Class, Period 3.

$1.00,
Mrs. Michael Langan

Among other last-minute dona-
tions were a bushel baskej, of gro-

i d d d f B

Wft is Vht'£nmu!or,of the troop;
The party was nj'ianged and

rwulnctcri by the troop committee
heiidetl by Harry Burke, chair-
man; Arthur Jennings, Robert
Mimcer and Dr. Spencer.

The festivities Included a turkey
(•Hniiej^lnffinn of Chrlstmns carols
and *fferc highlighted byt an ex-
(•ImnKP of gifts between members
and scouts. Each boy was given a
gift certificate for an articte of
scout equipment and in turn pre-
sented to each Rotai ian a Yule log
made by the' scouts. \

Donald Whlttaker, assistant
scoutmaster, was In charge of the
troop in the absence of Scoutmas-
ter Al Patnoy. ,

ISELIN Met. 0-1219
iMlln. N. J.

THURS. TO SAT. DEC. 27-29
Ray Mllland J. Sterling

"RHUBARB"
Plu» — Mickey Rooney

"MV OUTLAW BROTHER"

SUN. * MON. — 2 DAYS ONLY
Brod Crawford - B. Huchlrr

"THE MOB"
Plus — BlacliiK Thrills In a

Prehlxtorlr World !
"LOST CONTINENT"

_ _with Cesar Romero

TUES. A THUKS. JAN, 1-3
Cont. Show frtim I P.M.—.Ian. 1

Don't miss this great

l

Janr Wyman
"BLUE VEIL"

plus
"LORNA DOONE"

in Technicolor

' I .

Club fMUm

Party at Itomeeti,,,,
Mrs. Martin Kr(1.|
Avenue. High ,,„„,
w " Mrs. Andrew H

The
Having !,,

structed with bits of wire and c e r i e s a n-d canned goods from Boy
Scout Troop 32, sponsored by thesmall Jleces o£ evergreen from the

yard.
Long chains of pop corn or cran-

berries make any Christmas tree
more lovely. Try combining the
two to make a gay Ted and white
chain.

Children love to make chains of

Rotary Club, and rag dolls made
by tha Junior Red Cross of Wood-
bridge High School.

All incidental expenses such as
tracking fees, lunches for those j
who made deliveries, Christmas1

wrappings and other related items
were paid for by the Woodbrldge

FORDS

FORDS, N. J. _ P. A. 4-1348

WED. THRU SAT.

"DETECTIVE STORY"
with

Kirk Douglas - Eleanor Parker

"HURRICANE ISLAND"
Jon Hall - Marie Windsor

SXJN. THRU TUES.

"THE BLUE VEIL"
with

Jane Wyman-C'harles Laughton

"LADY FROM TEXAS"
Howard Toff - Mona Freeman

Continuous Performance
from Z P..M. — Tuesday

bright colored paper for the tree, Publishing Company. All monies
and, although the resulting mess' received were used to aid the needy
is usually pretty terrific, it is more directly,
than worth it to see the pleased
look on the faces of your little
ones.

ColleRe enrollments showed a
drop of 7.8 PCT cent in year.

Badly Needed
A boon to mankind.is the new

traffic signal device which shows
how much time is left before the
green light changes to red.

To All
A Very, Very

ifappy New Year

GROSS
1 "Always the Leader"

PERTft AMBOY AND FORDS

Matinee Daily at l;00 P. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. M.

Continuous Performance
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

FKI.-SAT.-SUNDAY
3 DAYS ONLY
.lane Wyman

Charles Laughton

"THE BLUE VEIL"
— ALSO —

John I'ayne - Dennis O'Kcefc
"PASSAGE WEST"

lin Technicolorlj

MONDAY MATINEE DEC. 3Wt
Junior New Year's Eve Matinee

Starting at 1 P. M.

BIG>IIOUR WESTERN
SHOW

with
Roy Rogers - Gene Autry

and llopaloni Cawtldy

Plan to.Attend Our
Gala N>w Year's Eve Show
Mondaj Evenlni. Dec. 31*4

tome as Late as. 8:10 to See
a Complrte Show

Kay Mllland • Jan Sterling

"RHUBARB"-
— ALSO — tt

Fred MuoMumy ,
Elflartr P:iH<»r 1

"MILLlONAIHE FOR
CHRISTY"

Plu* Sel«ete4

w<no l f tm ,W(
told her husb;m(|
booki f a n,,,booking of
tain the

"Have you nni,
yet?" she asked
few days before i

"Yes, my up'ir
Ri'eat virtuoso"

She
"Never mind' ,.

Can he piny the

<«s(l>
Electric shiny!.

mining cost a< tt

dollars each

TIESDAV AND WEDNESDAY
Ray Mllland
RHUBARB'

î red Macmurray
"MILLIONAIRE FOR

CHRISTY"

At Ytmr VVAI.l|

PERTH

START FRIDAY

Special ('hiiii,-,.,,. Ml,m

SATURDAY M\liM., : :

CARTOON-

LOTS 01 l . u i

— Plus -
'DON l . \ \ |

— ON Till; vi \

i "Mi nib
tin -

All In Addition l.
Show At No . \ i | i m

ON STAGE - FEB. H
T h e Outstanding l-vent

Of The Seas,
The

• COMPANY
50-Piecc s>m

M A T I N E E : S3.on. s:.mi. s(.ne

E V E N I N G : $J.IW, S!.W. W

R E S E R V E D Sl.AT ill KITS

NOW ON s.-vi.r. \T TIU:
BOX o n ii I.:

STRAHD
Continuous
P . M . [><til\

ill-Jill
1 0 0 GOOD
TO MISS!

SPECIAL 111111

FUN PROGRAM
SATURDAY AM! KM»l

I ( I Ir l l . t l l -P l i n Now l>

NEW YEAR'S t «
at ,Our (Jala Mi'ii"1'1 >y'a*'

I'Kt.VII " | | S

BOTH m i V I I ; 1 "

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ODAY T|IRU SATURDAY

Jean PETER^ - Debru IVKil'l i»

"ANN OF THE INWIKS
P l u » >••

<

SUNDAY THRU jrVESDAY

'CONTINUOUS NEW YEAR'S DA*
i BU Teclinleolor Spectacle

Clark GABLE In

"ACROSS THB WIDE MISSOURI
»lu« Murfuerilt CHAPMAN - Cameron MTjr"1-

"FUGHT TO MARS"
Sorry-No OUih NIi>. ^

WEDNESDAY THRU SATUBDAJ' ()).„

DETECTIVE 8TO*¥" »too "B^EPIjiANl *W1'
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(iray-Y nml

('luhs, sponsQrml liy
Lionsi Club, hold a

:iity in St, John's audi
Will iam Nork was in

I
•d Scylc!- K«VC a short, talk
inliinci' lilul cooperation.
imvirli, chili monitor anil
iiiiiliiu>(l activities.for the
/cm-. -Weekly trips will he
I lir IVrth Amboy .YMCA.

iillowitiK I'ntnrtainod: Vo-
liy Gerald Krausu, Bruce

IC iinil Thnmns Fcnncssy;
h\ ('liarlcs Van Dusen and
t\ Burke; Alliiirt HUIIOKI
lines Snlio; ami Kilwartl and
5i•yli'r; solos liy KomiliL (Jut-
'rivimiiK (lutwoin nml David

HI ; specialty ilnnce l>y
jiiml; nn.l pantnmime inter

linn.- liy Peter Rcbovich.

I OK HOLIDAYS
jtDS Miss Lynn ,^unshine,
Mtr of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
jjiin-.hine. Maxwell Avenue, is

i lie holidays from Alfred
v. Alfred, N. Y. She Is a

bacteriology,

|5TS IN NAVY
sBEY -Charles W. Johnson
i.ited in the U. 8. Navy and
nt the U. S. Navy Training

n.imbildsfe, Md,

FORDS On! Lijjly of Peace
toureh annex!was the scene of

the Christmas irrty iif the Altar-
Ro'irv Society. Mis. Joseph Lcv-
nndnskl was ilmirirmn of the
pnrty of whlchWppraximately 76

b t t d e d
John E.

QrlmeR. R£v. Sunlcy levandoski
ant!1 Rev. Picd'tlrk Viiiehtinn,
spiritual rlirectoA

Simla Clans inn impersonated
by Miss -Stella l

Coun^ Renf A^isory Board
To Begin Hearings January 2nd

FORDS—-W. Howard Fullerton, 'pfie board was appointed by
chairman of the Middlesex County T1Khe E. Woods, director of rent

KKC Club t§ Convpne
Jan. 7 at 'Jones Home

POBDa—SecrcU pals were re-
venled sit the Chj:sttn;is party of
the KKC Club h id nt the home
of Mrs. Edna Vajga, 69 MoHctt
Street.

A grab bas cxcjiaiv.e featured
the meeting and Christmas carols
were sung. The cî rk horse prise
was won by Mrs. Marion Jones.

The social followed under the
co-chairmanship of Mrs. Marty
Demblyker anfl Mn. Varga. Due
to the holiday season the next
meeting has bee\ postponed until
January 7 at 8 P, 'M. in the home
of Mrs. Betty Jones. Johnson
Street.

United States farms reported
KfowiiiR fewer but bigger.

Farina Pudding Served Many Ways

Rent Advisory Board, announced
today that the board will begin
hearing renj eases on Wednesday.]
January 2, at 7:30 P. M.-ln the
Municipal Building, Rarltan
Township. Thereafter the board
will convene regularly on ,the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:30
y. M. at the Municipal Building,
Rarltan Township,

The chairman explained that,
he responsibilities of the loeai

board are threefora: (a) The Ad-
visory Board Is to furnish the Area
Rent Director and the Housing
Expediter with honest and Impar-
tial advice on the operation of
control In the community. <t» The
board also has the duty to recom
mend decontrol or continued con-
trols, depending upon whether or
not the housing shortage has been
met in the community. <c> The
board will hear appeals by ag-
grieved landlords or tenants from
the decisions of the Area Rent Of-
fice in Newark. Mr, Fullerton
;aid that the aim of the local Ren
\dvisory Board Is to see that fed-
eral rent controls are admlnls
tered in the fairest possibli
manner.

Primarily, the board will be con
reriwtf #tthirappfetirtnnii~ilt6i"cJB=1

cisions of the Area Rent Office In
Newark by an aggrlved landlord o:
tenant who has the choice of ap
•>eullni; directly to the Housing
Expediter in Washington. D. C,
m1 the local Rent Advisory Board.

Mr. Fiillirton said he could not
stress too much the fact that the
local board Is an appellate admin-
istrative body and cannot in the
first instance entertain claims for
•ul.justment In rent by either the
landlord or the tenant. The proper
procedure for a landlord or a ten-
ant who seeks an adjustment in
rent is to first seek the adjustment
from the Area Rent Director in
Newark and if dissatisfied with his
decision, then to appeal to the
lncal board. This procedure applies
not only to certain adjustment
cases, but also to cases Involving
compliance and eviction.

The chairman pointed,out that

stabilisation, upon
m c n d a t l o n o f

Oriscoll. The
salary, • •

the recom-
A l f r e d E .

board receives no

Baptismal Rites
Held for Infant

Em Pinner-Dance Junior Clubwomen.

FORDS—Rev. John E. Qrlmes
idmlnistered the sacrament of

baptism to Ronald H a r m o n
Jacques. Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jacques, 88 Waterland
Avenue, in ceremonies conducted
In Our Lady, of Peace Church.
Sponsors were Miss Mary Ann

hamberlain, Fords, and John
Adams, New Brunswick. <

A dinner party followed for
sponsors and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hehlo, Perth Am-
boy, in the parents' home: Open
house was held with approximately
30 guests attending.

Enjoys Yule Fete
FORMS - The Mothers' Cluh

of Boy Scout TnMp No. fill held
a Christum.* party in the school
annex of Our Lady of Pence
Chufcli. Members of the troop
participated in » a.Ties of skits,

Mrs; John W'uilf impersonated
Santa ("IIUH and distributed Rift;,
to. ScftutmuAtiT.Mirlir.rl Salm iind
Assistant Scoutmaster (Jeorge
Blanchard. Mrs. Charles Kanthevit.
president, WHS presented a fcift by
.h<j cluh. A sift exchange W*K
'(inducted.

A program of Christmas carol
injl wan held. R«v. Juliti K. Grimes
ind Rev. Stanley Uvnndoski and
tioop commiUeemrii were

The dark horw prize,
>y John P. Mcszarns, was won I»y
Vlrs. John Csabui.

nn
the chil:

ilr>n. Mr. and Mrs. Uolwrt Leh-
ifinn servcil us co-chairmen.

FORDS - - A New Yeiir's Eve i Joseph HeitiiK, a member of the
buffet dinner and dance was post, impiTsonatt'il Honta C'lsus
|)lanhed by Fords Memorial I'ojt'unil distnlmlc<l Rifts to

i fiODO, VFW, at a, meeting held
post headciuartors.

The affair, to he sponsored
jointly hy thr poilt *nd it* nuxilt-
.iry, will he held in the post home.
Carl SumtqUirt and Albert Thomp-
son are co-chairmen. Mrs. Kujcenv
Martin, president of the auxiliary,,
also will serve as a co-chairman
from the unit.

A children's Christmas party wn^
leld at the post home, sponsored
jointly by the post and auxiliary.
Sixty*twoehildren attended. Film*
were shown, including comic mov-
>es and a Christmas feature, "The

Before Christmas." Approx

ON LEAVE
FORDS — Ernest Louis Toth,

U. S, Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Toth, Pine, and Elm
Streets, is spending a 10-day leave
with his parents over the holidays

BUNDLE OF JOY
FOKDS-Mr. and Mrs. Oheetei

Johnson, 4itO Kind licorjrc Road,
ire the parents of a sort born ir,
the South Amboy Memorial Hos
iit.il.

fO CONVENE WEDNESDAY
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

Hilltop Woman's Club will meei
lanuary 2.

SLATE MEETING
FOKDS — The American Home-

ig C pp
imately/ 100 parents also attended.

G. Lawe, DD-763, which is
moored at Newport, R. I.

now

Holiday Party Held
By Mothers' Group

FORDS — A Christmas party
followed the business meeting of
the St. Nicholas' Mothers' Club in
the church auditorium, jAn. Ann
Chrlstensen was in charge of the
party assisted by the co-chairmen,
Mrs. Elizabeth Velcheck and Mrs.
Ann Uhrlne.

A Christmas donation was made

Dinner Party Held
In Honor of Baby
FORDS-Thje Infant son of Mr

and Mrs. John Oulya, 148 Safran
Avenue, wasghrlttened John Out
ya Jr. In Our Lady of Peac
Church by Rev. John E." primes
Sponsors fcere Mrs. Dorothy Subt
of Perth Amboy and Joseph Oulya
of Raritan Township.

Dinner followed for the spon-
sors and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Qulya Jr. Of Raritan
Township and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Sindet of this place.

FORDS~The Junior Weirian'#
Club met In the library and made
plans to sell everyday greeting
cards and stationery, with the pro-
ceeds to go toward polio-and other ,
charitable organizations.'

A first aid course will be taken -:
by the members beginning Janu-
ary 8 A donation was voted to the
Little Theatre Guild.

Mlaes Dolores Tomko and Eve-
lyn Kublnak were appointed to •
purchase toys for needy children.'.

C. H. Ooldsteln of the polio cep- „
ter in New Bruniwlek will speak
to the group January 23.

The annual Christmas party fol- .
lowed with a gift exchange. Each
member brought an additional gift
for a serviceman.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
FORDS — Jamr'B Abraham,

U. S.'Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Abraham, 106 Fairfield
Avenue, is spending a 16-day leave
at home for holidays. He is at-
tending the Naval Storekeepers'
School at Newport, R. I.

VISITING FOLKS
FORDS — Roy G. Lambertspn,

U, S. Navy, is spending a seven-day
leave at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lambert
son, 770 King George Road. Lam-
bertson is stationed at the Naval
Torpedo Station in Newport, R. I.

SON IS BORN

in the library at t M p. m.

?ROMOTED
FORDS—Pfc. Robert Schmidt,

wn of Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt,
78 Marjr Avenue, has been pro-
moted from the rank of private
at Sampson Air Force Base, New
York. He is now stationed at Poly-
technic Institute in Rustln, La., a
civilian college.

haven't before, It's tiirjc
Farina Pudding—a most
and thrifty des.st'i I To-
inanno-llnvorcd with a

Uriiiltft'-Pineiipplt' Sauce,
day it's chorry-topped.
lj,. kc It In a large mold

rldual molds; you can serve
serve It cold.

i a basic recipe—the kind
j-t that's good for children

it's a breakfast cereal
adilins! cereal's protein,

and minerals, and also
tin:: milk and eggs.
Cherry Pudding

torn n t this recipe to a
il)l)td desert, omit tile
md and juice and add I
ni vanilla. For the sauce,

1 syrup from canned bing
red cherries, Heat to the

point and thicken sh'uhtly
Ornstarch (ullOW 2 tca-

cornstarch to 1 cup of
' Boil for 5 minutes, then

n ries.
j;m serve this sauce hot or |
list as

eit in
to insure having it the 'minuter

Dress it UP with spoon- • sections.

luls of whipped cream if you like,
Oral Ke-l'itKMpiile Farina Pudding

1' : cups milk
I1 •„• cups cookrd farina

I CRRS, bcalen
11 cup su^ai;

CONVALESCING
FORDS- — Miss Helen Balasz,

Izola Avenue, is convalescing at
her home following a tonsllectomy.

NEW SON ARRIVES
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Charles Frank Jr., 7 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, are the parents of
a son, Charles, born in St. Peter's

Brunswick, MrsHOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs. Hospital, New Brunswick. Mrs.
hn Timko, 10 Howard Streat, Frank Is the former KatherynJohn

are the parents of a son born in
persons may appear be- t h e P e r t h A m b o y G e n ( . r a l Hospital.

O'Brien of Milltown.

torn the board ,on appeals either
through their attorneys or by
themselves. He said in difficult
cases he would recommend that
aggrieved landlords or tenants
prosecute their cases through at-

BACK HOME
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Hawkins, Sr.,
52 Burchard Street, have returned

Pn.,,^v«^ ........ „_„„„ „.. „ . home after spending; several weeks
lorneys. The board is hopeful that | vacation in Miami, Fla., with their

t tablespoon grated orange
rind

1 '•< teaspoon salt ^
l:i cup orange juice

Scald milk. Add cooked farina
and mix with rotary beater until
smooth. Add es^s, sugar, grated
rind, salt, and orange juice. Com-
bine thoroughly. Pour into greased
8-inrh square baking pan. Set in
shallow pan of hot water and cake
in moderate oven i350°-375° F.i
for 1 hour to 1 hour and 15 min-
utes. Cut In squares, Serve hot or
cold with Orance-Pineapple Sauce.
Yield: 9 servings.

Orange-l'ineapple Sauce
Combine 2 teaspoons cornstarch

with 2 teaspoons cold water. Add
to 1 cup canned crushed pineapple

•-ivc mi, wui-v ........ | If desired, thin with additional

s you can serve the t pineapple iuice or water. Bring to
ier hot or cold. Make u boil, stirring constantly; boil 3

cool. Add 1 cup oranse

all appeals can be handled j son and daughter-
promptly afid decislohs reachedpromptly
within one week after the appeal

membership of the
h i

is heard.
The full p

board, besides the1 chairman who
is a lawyer, Is comprised of Jean
Kempson, Metuchen, and John
Prisch, of New Brunswick,
who are public interest represen-
tatives; Arthur Bocchetta, of New
Brunswick, who is a tenant repre-
sentative; and Alfred London, of
Perth Amboy. who is a landlord
representative.

SON FOR PASTERAKS
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs,KEASBEY

James Pasterak, Crows Mill Road,
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Krall,1 16 Livingston Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital

G. O. P. needs 4^0,000 more
votes to win'hvlflMTelection.

H BETTER!
FORDS—Mary Martha Cosky

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cosky, 57 Mary Avenue, Is con
valescing at home after being a
surgical patient in St. Peter's Hos
pital, New Brunswick. ^

riartenak, was won by Mrs. Mary
anyor. The special awards were
on by Mrs. John Lako, president,

,nd Mrs. Mary Maytle,
A gift exchange was conducted

and the members participated in
immunity singing.

PARTY SUNDAY
FORDS — A Christmas pnrty

for the children of St. John's Sun-
day School will be hold in the
church auditorium at "• p. m.
Sunday.

TO ATTEND CEREMONY
FOkDS — flic William Warren

Association will attend the swear-
uT" cpreT'wvniif!A~'trfi .ilay©il'CJcGii-

Quitfley and Committeemun
Peter Schmidt January 1.

Senior Sodality
Schedules Social

FORDS—The Senior Sodality of
Our Lady of Peace Church met In
the church hall with Eleanor
Kocslk. prefect, opening the meet-
Ing with prayer.

Final plans were made for the
social to be held January 21. Each
Iflrl 6 rsjuestedto bruin a $2 pMW."
Plans were discussed tav%, mother-

TO MEET JANUARY 2
KKASBEY — The Keiwbcy

Home and School Assuciation will
meet Junuary 2.

be held in March.
party followed.

t
A Christmas

PAPER DRIVE
FORDS — The Fords. Lions Club

will sponsor their monthly paper
drive December 30 at noon.

A B e t t e r Year In ' » -
A Uuiipy New Vi-ar to all «r our

best ever, tot you!

INC.MAURO MOTORS
C1IRYSUW - PLYMOUTH

«HAHW^AVK. W00UBIU..O

FORDS, HOPEUWN a id KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

DECEMBER

27— Christmas party of PTA of St. John's Church at 8 P. M:
with gift exchange.

27—Snowball dance 'by Junior Sodality''"of Our Lady of Peace
Church in schiol annex.

;JO--Christmas party for Sunday School children in St. John's
Church auditorium at 3 P. M. ' I

30--Monthly paper drive of Fords Lions Club.
31 —Dinner-dance by post and auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

6090,.VFW, in post headquarters.

JANUARY

2—Meeting,, Keaibey Home and. School Association.
2- -Meeting lot Hilltop Women's Club.
3 -Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M..
7—Meeting KKC Club, home of Mrs. Betty Jones, Johnson

Street. . , . . v

io Liincheon by Fords Women's Club.
Meeting, Ladles' Auxiliary of Raritan Township Safety Squad

No. 3, home of Mrs. Anthony Scheu, 16 MacArthur Drive,

10 A.M..
-Social by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53 in Our

Lady of Peace Church annex.
21—Social 'by Senior Sodality of bur Lady of Peace Church

in church auditorium. • • .
23—Meeting Qf Junior Woman's Club m library.
31—Social by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

iieglon In post

COTTON
Ue government trimmed an-

other three per cent off its e*tl-
ma,te qf this year's cotton crop,
Indicating production barely large
enough to meet conservative fore-
casts of domestic and export de-
mands until a new crop Is pro-
duced. Under its final report, the
Agriculture Department put the
crop at 15,290,000 bales of 500
pounds gross weight, or 481,000 less
than its estimate of a month be-
fore. This estimate is 12 per cent
>elow the Department's Initial
forecast in August of 17,266,000
tales.

10 -
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Uncie Sam Says

We're seeing the old yeir out this,
week. For tlioso of us who've held4

on to our Defense Bunds, It was a '
prosperous year indeed. Help make,
1952 a prosperous year by joining
tbe Payroll Savings Flan where you
work or the Bund-A-Month l'lan
Where you bank. This time next year
you can say to yourself, "I now own
V. 8. Defense Bonds. I've saved all
that money, and I've helped Uncle
Bam with It, too. Am I lucky!" But It
WW)'V \$i \w\. t\ »H, Juit tUa »9Vll-
sfcuab of common S«BM,

PICK - «R-(DELIVERY
Gall

WOodbrlclge 84735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

rtft

STOKES i

WOODBKIDGE • FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLTS

:MV

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
New Municipal Garbage Collection Schedule

Effective January 1 st, 1952 — 7:00 A. M.

All Gurbugc and Kef use will be picked ii|> on the following days:

Monday — Woodbridge
North Side of Main Street and all north of Main Street to State Highway
Route 2i> including the South Side of Route 25 from the Clover Leaf
to the Port Reading Railroad. West side of Rahway Avenue north to
Trinity Lane, then both sides of Rahway Avenue north to tho Port
Reading Railroad (including Wedgewood, Lewis and Leon Streets). All
west of Rahway Avenue to Metuchni Avenue and Route 35.

Tuesday — Woodbridge and Fords
South side of Main Street and aljl south of Main Street to Cutter Dock
Road. All east of Rahway Avenue to Route 100 turnpike including'
east side of Rahway Avenue north to Trinity Lane and Woodbridge
Carteret Road. From Metuchen Avenue, Woodbridge, all north of Main
Street west t6v|tariUw Township Line, Fords, including north and south
of State Highway RouTe^5 from the Port Reading Railroad west to the
Rarilan Township Line. South to Woodland Avenue including north
side of Woodland Avejiue* West sjde of Ford Avenue west to the Rurilan
tTownshlp' Line. I

Wednesday — Fords and Hopelawn
South side of Woodland Avenue and east side of Ford Avenue. Remain-
der of Fords and all of Hopelawn.

Thursday — Avenel and Iselin
ii . .,

All of Aveuel. North side of Route 25 from the Clover Leaf west to the
Port Reading Railroad then north to Pennsylvania Railroad, hcllu.

Friday — Iselin and Colonia j

Remainder of Iselin and all of Colonia north of the Pennsylvania Rain
road except (]oiani*Vilil«ge, From l l$ P«nn»^V« î«^R»liirCMiil (l-olouia;
Station) south to Chain O'Hilfs Road and Dover Road. North side of
Chain O'Hillg Road from Dover Road oast to East Hill Road. North of |
Chain WHllh to Long HM Road.; ,i•4-M& , -

M»y nil ttie
cDn>e your

in life
in 11)5'i.

JOIN o y u NEW

' 50c—24-WERK
MerchartdtM! Club

N»* Forraint

FIRST DRAWING JAN.

GRAHMANN'S
(33 New Brunswick Ave.
(Hut to Kord» PUyhouM)

FOBDS, N. J. P. A. 4-3396

Saturday
Colonia Village (Gordon Town), Remainder of Colonia. All of Port
Reading, Sewaren and Keasbcy. '

For further iatomttttion ple«w gf«t in tomb with

Sanitation siflpertntehdent, at the Mcm»rt«i

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1200

TOWNSHIP OF



iEditorial:
Our Finest Effort

GETTING TOO BIG FOR HIS BRITCHES?

Oft behalf of the ovet 300 recipients of

mtsmmvmiMs mt the M
penses incurred. Coir 'own employes, with

ta A i W
of our newspaper, TO want to t&y a
felt thank-Jtou for the generosity which
made our effort this year" our finest.

Huge baskets of fbod, warm clothing and
toys—all of these gifts went into needy
lwmes because you and we who have bpen
dealt with tnore kindly by the shifting
whims of fortune? wanted to share our good
things, with others. Children, from the
depths of their loving hearts,' gave up be-,
loved dolls and fire engines and sleds; men
pnd women, with little to give, gave it in
dollar bills and in "pennies so that no one
would stand by a bleak window and watch
Christmas pa«s.

Not a lay or* a dollar were solicited di-
rectly from anyone. Each of the contribu-
tions to the Independent-Leader's Christ-
mas Fund vaa donated without asking, and
we think $ach of them became more pre-
cious because of it. The whole sum of the
cash contributions was expended for the
purpose for which the gifts were made, our
newspapet having contributed all the ex-

that each family would be certain, of re
mvinp; what it needed, and in the sizes
required.

Tho greatest share in the responsibility
in organizing this large undertaking and
carrying it to its conclusion, was borne on
the sliffrifshouWefs of Mtss'Ruth Wolk—
a member of our staff whose own religious
beliefs are based upon a doctrine in which
Christmas is not a part. We are proud that
her heart could embrace such a magnifi-
cent spirit, regardless of its origin, in order
that tho hungry could be fed, and the poor,
clothed. It is this kind of eagerness to

, serve—wherever the distress and whatever
the occasion—which breathes in the soul of
all of us and which cries to be heard. The
world is better when it can be heard.

So our thanks to all of you who have
helped to express this impulse, too often
restrained. Because of you, we know that
the richest tradition of Christmas has been
made even richer.

Let's FintfA Mid-Point

the jurisdiction of the Board of Education
should receive salary increases at the earli-
est possible time, so do we believe similar
consideration must be given to our munici-
pal employes.

We wish to commend the Board for its
prompt and practical approach to the sal-
ary problem, and for the forthright manner
in which it dealt with.it. We think the sal-
ary adjustment requests—with one or two
noteworthy exceptions — were completely
within reason, and so apparently did the
Board, for in most instances ready agree-
ment was found in arranging a new sched-
ule. Teachers and other school personnel
are no more exempt from the ravages of in-
flation than any other group of salaried
employes, and » of course no one may ex-
pect that the matter has been disposed of
lor all time. The Board has met the imme-
diate need, but it must be prepared to face
a new one which is inevitable unless our
whole ecoaomic order changes its current
direction.

Other municipal employes, like the school
personnel, aw fortified In asking for wage

increases and we trust the Town Committee
will see' ITT way clear 16 grant wryTSSH
able requests. We only hope that no ex-
cesses appear, and we have no inkling they
will. After all, the real estate owner must
finance the cost of the salary increases and
the best interests of the employe cannot be
separated from the best interests of the
taxpayer.

Certainly, every effort must be made by
the Board and by the Town Committee to
save in every direction possible in order to
make up, at least in part, the extra expen-
diture for salaries. Let us not lose ourselves
in the illusion of great riches merely be-
cause our income has risen, for the cost of
all services, labor and materials has risen
apace. -We certainly cannot afford to be
reckless in the matter of salaries, and there
may be a few items in the Board program
to which we will offer objections when the
budget is submitted to the voters in Feb-
ruary, but we cannot afford to be niggardly
in these days of stiff competition for ser-
vices either. There is a mid-point which
we must seek, and seek it diligently and
courageously.

Those "Municipal" Property Taxes
Municipal budget makers are now en-

gaged in the annual struggle to prepare a
local budget covering not only the munici-
pal operations for 1952 but to provide funds
for several other units of government as
well.

In 1950, when total municipal expendi-
tures in New Jersey were 434 million dol-
lars, nearly half—803 million dollars—went
for required payments to school districts,
the county and in some localities, special
districts.

This left 231 million dollars, or 53 per
cent of. the total, for municipal, purposes
throughout the state, points out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

The fact that municipalities collect taxes
to meet the t budgetary requirements of
other units of government as well as ttfeir
own is pot always understood. Also, munici-
palities piake payments in full to these

other levels of government whether or not
taxes have been collected in full. Thus
municipalities absorb any tax collection de-
linquencies that otherwise would show up
in school and county taxet

Overall, expenditures to municipal pur-
poses have increased in the postwar period
from 178 million dollars in 4946 to 23i mil-
lion dollars in 1950—29.6 per cent. Pay-
ments to school districts, counties, and spe-
cial districts have increased from 154 mil-
lion dollars to 203 million dollars, or 31.6
per cent.

The trend toward higher costs thstt has
plagued local officials shows up even more
sharply in state government. Here appro-
priations rose sharply during the postwar
years from 80.1 million dollars in 1945-46
to J61.5 million dollars in 1949-90—an in-
crease of more tfian 100 per cent.

Veteran Groups—Stronger or Weaker?
Membership in the country's veterans

organizations has dropped to a post-war
low, the latest polls, show. The four major
veteran organisations—American Legion,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans and American^ of World War
Ix—have, howeVtf';* &peri<mefed moflbnt
membership trends in 1951.

The U | t o n and the V. F. W. have both
experienced drops in enrollment, while, the

.0 , AiTtP«#fc(f,AMJWTOI cJaiin their mrwheft
ship has been Increasing. Two reasons have
been advanced for the dip in membership
totals in the Legion and the V. F. W.

Some officials say these veteran organi-
zations have dabbleH too deeply into polh
^ rather than confining interests to. the,

of vfitfinttir problems. This, hjisiedrtr
lm, jpl P»e drop m

thought. Another reason advanced is the
customary postwar drop in veteran in-
terest. This may be partly due to an atti-
tude, by some veteran^, that they have
realized all or most of the benefits Con-
gi'ossi is going to grajit Veteran* of ;W0rld

connection with a veterans group. \
Despite the drop in membership, veterans

organizations expect a groimdswell of mew
k

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — The exodus of
city dwellers in New Jersejr Iran
crowded cities to small otftftrWg
townships Airing the past decade
may cause many changes tn the
government of such areas,when
the tlniled States Census M a u
officially promulgates t l # » 5 0
census figures. _ _

A score of New Jersey' Rwn"2
ships which now have a popula-
tion over 4,500 will be required
to increase their governing bodies
from three to five members, un-
der the law whtti the 1910 census
becomes effective.

These include Egg Harbor in
Atlantic County; Mahwah, Sad-
dle River,. Wyekoff in Ber;en
County; Pemberton in Burlington
County; Middle Townshlphtio
Cawf May County; Upper De«;-
flefe th Cumberland County;
Franklin, Monroe and West D«pt-
ford Townships In Gloucester
County; Hopewell, Princeton, in
Mercer County; East Brunswick.
Hawell, Ocean, Shrewsbury and
Wall Townships In Middlesex;
Denville, Pequaftock and Rox-
bnry in Morris County. '

Under the Impact of the new
population figures, Mercer Coun-
t ) may become a second class
eounty, instead of third class.
And moat officials will be entitled
to salary boosts under the law.
Ocean County will change from
a toth to & fifth class county,
with normal legal increases in
salaries for all officials.

In the city classification, based
oh preliminary census figures,
Burlington City will probably be-
eom* a lecond class instead of a
third class city. Burlington had
« population of 10,904 in 1940
and now \i reported to have 12,-
083 people. Haddontteld whieh
had a population oi 9,74a, includ-
tiC QpvtonOr Alfred E. Driscoll
and his family in 1940, now has
a reported population of 10,500.

•The,change In the number of
members on the governing board
of a municipality of this size,
however, is entirely up to the
voters. No municipal .manager
municipality will be affected by
tlrt 1930 census. ]

The. new census figures will
also work other chariges. For ln-
stanw, clerks and collectors tn
tomu having a pooulatloa in
excess ol J*,000 are eleoKd under

the law. In towns having a popu-
lation of less than 25.00Q, they
are appointed by council. In these
same towns, one member of the
board of assessors at present is
elected. In towns of less than
25,000 all members of the board
are appointed.

On the population of cities also
hing« the qualifications of city
attorneys, tax assessors, and city
engineers. In cities between 55,-
000 and 125,000 the governing
body is authorized by law to ap-
point the city clerk, city comp-
troller, treasurer, city counsel,
receiver of taxes and assessments,
inspector of buildings,(engineer,
overseer1 bf tKe t>oor irtstead of
electing them.

BUZZARD :^Four years ago
this week a blizzard which sur-
passed the famous storm of 1888
in intensity and snow depth, de-
scended Upon New Jersey and the
eastern metropolitan area para-
lyzing traffic and bringing every-
day life to a standstill.
! Open weather conditions pre-
vailed during the first 25 days of
December in 1947. On the mor-
ning of December 26, however,
the heaviest snowstorm of many
decades blanfceted the entire
Slate and remained on the
ground for weeks thereafter.

However, State traffic experts
learned a lesson from the big
storm. During the first 25 days
of the month, the average num-
ber of. accidents daily was 180.
In the last' six days of snow-
bound and icy" highways, the av-
erage daily number of accidents
fell to 121, or a decrease of nearly
one third.

The big storm proved that If
enough snow falls to keep cars in
garages, traffic accidents will de-
crease. However, a lighi snow-
fall breeds such accidents. That
is why State Traffic experts urge
motorists to check their lights,
brakes, windshield wiper blades
and defrosters to forestall any
failures, and probably accidents,
when a sudden storm strikes.

TUBERCULOSIS: — Persons
who become afflicted with tuber-
culosis In New Jersey usually can
be treated in a hospital near his
home and does not need tb go to
Arizona or New Mexico, the State
Department of Health claims.

No miracle cures have been
found, but chemotherapy, sur-
gery, and rest are all provided
for the tuberculosis patient In
New Jersey. There are 3,217 tu-
berculosis beds in one State, two
city, and thirteen county hos-
pitals for the treatment ofUu-
berculosis sufferers.

The State Department of
Health knows that tuberculosis
is preventable. Its prevention de-
pends on coordination and co-
operation of the family doctor,
local health department, local
welfare department, local volun-
tary agencies, and the patient,
his family, the sanatorium and
the State.

Contrary to once popular be-
lief, tuberculosis can be treated
successfully in any climate and
physicians usually recommend
that patients enter a hospital in
a locality within visiting distance
of family and friends.

SHORTWEIGHT; — Factory
packed foods in New Jersey stores
are being carefully checked by
State weights and measures of-
ficials during these days of high
commodity prices because frac-
tional differences add up to great
and valuable sums.

The inspectors have been or-
dered by Joseph 0 . Rogers, State-
Weights and Measures Superin-
tendent, to take a ten per cent
check on such food lots and If
they run consistently short on
weight, to chase them off the
market. The grocer or storekeep*
rt will then notify the packer
who becomes more careful of his
"Weights. ' -

A similar practice U also being
followed in other states during
the current holidays in order to
keep suoh food packing eancerns
on their toes apd td ptotect the
general public. Through a uni-
form practice in vogue, if New
York State weights and measures
officiate find something wrong

' (Continued on Page 13i

Prayer of tht Christoph<>n
"Lord, make me in Instrument of your peace \\i
hfttred, let me sov love; where there Is inj,, ry ' " ' " " " K
there Is doubt, faith; where thero V) despair, hoi lr ' '"rr

is darkness, l igf t /and wh«« there Is ladness i,,, ' " t r

!illl!ilnMl|.."'>l"
we ar* pafdone* a n d It I* In dyl«g tha i we are !„„„ , , ' " " l h "
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Weight of Sentiment in
Approves of Job j ^

Legislature Did This Y
Survey Finds

By Kenneth I'lnk. Director,

1'iiiiodon K'search Service

ot i survey recently
completed by ti e New Jersey Poll
show that 3 ou of every 8 voters
in the state jp prove of the way
the 1951 Now Irrsey Legislature
did its job.

Voters who < <pie<w disapproval
tome to about l in every 4.

Jn other »>rds, the number
who approve f the Job the New
Jirscy Loftl-sB ure (lid this yWf
outnumbers t 3 to 2 thosfc who,
disapprove.

At the sam time, about 2 out

Ihrise
prrivc.

• - 1 . - . •

of tim-n !,i
25 000 Ml

q

i
' 4 0 " ; . (Di i : . ,

V O l c i - . I I ! • • ! • !

nicmtirr
and aim,:
towns nil':
l i i t l m i s i i ! :i

37%
24%
39%

the survey s» (1 they didn't know
enough abou the work of the
1951 law mikers to render an
opinion one v ay or another.

These weri the findings whin
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally sked a statewide
cross-section of New Jersey citi-
zens:

"In generr-l, would you say you
approve or < isapprove of the Job
the 1951 Lei islature did In hand-
ling the s ;>te's problems this
year?"' '. ,

The vote:
Approve
Disapprove
No opinion

Perhaps the most significant
findings in today's survey are
that the more education people
have had, the more critical they
are of thi kind of job the 1951
New Jersev State legislature did.

And tint the less education
people have had, the higher the
proportion saying they don't
know enough about the work the
Legislature did to render an opin-
ion about It,

The vote by educational levels:
Giafle High
or no school College

schooling training training
Disap-

prove 15% 26% 33%
Approve 39 36 33
NO OPIN-

ION 46 . 38 31
Equally significant Is that 1 out

of every 2 members of the Demo-
cratic Party interviewed in to-
day's survey told New Jersey Poll
reporters that they lacked suffi-
cient knowledge of this year's
legislature to have an opinion
about the jpd it did.

Among Independent voters, 2
out of every 5 had "No Opinion."

And among G.O.P. members,
the "N) Opinion" vote amounted
to neaily 1 in 3.

Intflestingly, In each of the
three political groups, the num-
ber who express approval out-
number by about 3 to 2 those
who disapprove.

The vote by political parties:,
Demo- Inde- Repub-
crata pendents Itaara

NO OPIN-
ION 49% 31% 31%

2. A t ICIIM :i ,

every ••IMU-.<
h a v o an ,•,,
k i n d or i,,-,
d i d t h i s v.

• T l i C ' N d ' i

New j n - , .
citiP-i: Nr : . . i :

sev Ci tv . 1-1:
a n d Piiit-i . :

Opinion . ,; :
ual worki •
Ion"' .

Last Janu.iK
Poll reported i
state felt ;ibn-;i
Legislature V-r
lows: 41 wf ai>i<:.
prove; and 'M',J '.

This new-pr, ,
reports of tin \'
exclusively in '••:

(Copyriali1 I:' '.
Research Sei-.: i

C H R I S T M A S T l t l l

Fire depart HIM r
nat ion are i.--m.:-
l i Q u s e h o l d e r s a i m : 1 '
I n g of CliruMiii
flammable (in-
t i o n s i n c l u d f tin •
ly c u t t r e e s . |iru'-
l i g h t s i n s t e a d <>i >•
s e t t i n g t he , t u c ;i.
c o n t i n u a l l y fill•<; '

FEDEItAI. PAY

The average .-V..' -
624 full-time -Ju-...::
is $3,954 a vc
report, of the ('
mission. T h h !i
$358 pay im-i-«-:
g r e s s t o a i l l ' i • • ; • ••

July 8.

• " ' I *

• • N i l

man.

Mm-
hi- i

•:>•: l h !

• .-..iiidl.

r.d i n -1

.. v.esh-
: .'iffinc

.;,. and

to 1 1

-. t'on-

;
prove 19 25 11

Approve 32 37 42 1
In every othec population group

examined in today's survey, two
things arc evident: ,

1. In each group those who ap-
prove of the Job the 1951

' < ( > •> Vf V

spokesman says the "so-called ^ettod-o!
apathy" has "just about played out." The
increased size of the armed services also
indicates renewed interest in the veterans
organizations. | A Legion spokesman • says
advanced enrollments for i next yeaf are

than i y ^ Ago, aM..ttiai

"the best membership start the Legion has

The Annual Mail Strain
Djpartmerit expects ft

phrlstmas mail this year
< history! Postal officials

mailing ewds and

I The ^ostoffice D«partmertt i« handling
more overseas mail, to United States trpops
abroad, this year than at any other time
since the end of World War II. /Thus, the
strain is a two-fold tine; and (fl&Ctt tri (his

(of
destination before ail in mailing gift packages and cards as

..,•.'/ early as possjo)e, , .

, • ' • '

t

1

..Vr

Federal DepwH !**»**"*

momentous problems cloud the
horizon of the future, however,
through hArd work, sound jirfg-
m««t, and ooqaeration these
probleitts can suwiy i - W
solved. As a nation and as in-
dividuals we're expecting great
things from you, 1962!

# •# •

happiness, mi ytwvttty-

* Open FrWay 4 to « V. M.

Woodbrldge National
WEMBEB '
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Mit
:

I'roup'irj
ni;u; urt-tnp'tlier Monday
ii the Iminc of their lead'
Veronica Weber, lnwoo<

lailir-s nf thi- Coffee Club
•si-; al n Christmas Party

I lie men Saturday eve-
lic Imiii,- nl' Mr. nnd Mrs,
I . Weft, StiVet, Prenent
Ir. Mini Mrs. EilmoTid

Mi-, and Mrs. George
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sutter

Mrs,
Mrs.

. ed S
:u :aiot, Scott, Mr. and

Oliphaiit, Mr. and

l'nul stationed at
I'Monininilh, wiis thu dinner

nf Mi.-is Aniuininc Zicror,
11 \V;iy, Sumlny.

r. and Mrs. (ieor_.c Scott,
I liicc. i:nti>rt:tin(Ml on Moti-
•. and Mrs. John Pierce and
!, Mai-yjane and John, Lev-

„ :uui -Mrs.. Robert Schuss-
)d Mr. John Scliusslcr and

Kiilii'iUi and Henry, vin-
|> : , Malicl Clayton of Tca-

Juihlay aiWrnoon.
[r. ;MUI SfrsT""EiTwufJ T.

Inivrtoil Avenue, enter-
[•11 r. mid Mrs. Henry Knierin

. ih'.ny and Pvt: Henry
. df till! Paratrooper!) stu-

nt Tint Jackson, South
Kii/,iili(.'!h, iitnl Mr, and

pilliony MiiKa and children
l;i ;ui'l Anthony Jr., Limtcn,

ami Mrs. Robert Schuns-
lamily and Mr. John

r nf Amherst Avenue,
• iin.'.s Ml' Mr. and Mrs.
-n vr;on (if CresHkill Sun-
1111,1;.

. Miitif Sutler, Amherst
visited Mr. an<l Mrs.
llosko of Woodbridge

Reader, Middle-
kmic, was the Kuest lit the

paily uf Richard frwko,
r.iiuj, recently.
i. Fred Avwkirk, Amherst
was the truest of Mrs. Paul

nen, Kahway, recently,
and Mrs, Theodore I'i-

WOODBRTt
.salary

of the salary
meetlni. of the \
ship Pederatloi.
the Crnftsmen'l
McDonell presltl

Miss Connoll]
union requests
the exception „„.„.,,,,.....
o this year a l 0 maximum

salary requested!
Stephen K. Wl

tion banquet. Hij
by Mrs. A. F.
Harding, Mrs. ̂
E. Schwehla, M.,
Mrs. Andrew Ai
MoDonnel, MTS.
Miss Helen p
Ruth Erb, Miss
Connolly, Mlfea 1
Claire Ptrbel, \
Donald Wescott

After the busllmoetiuR »
Christmas p»rt? |heM The
committee in chaifis Mrs A
F- Uuer, chairmaiLs Pencht-
baum. Miss VictoJesce, Miss
Susan Pesce and I
Jafle. Corsages wej
the ladles and
the men.

Guests were Sum
pal Victor C. Nick]
bers- of the Board
Andrew Aaroe,
Maurice, E.

M i s .101111

cd Iliat, all
|vrant.pd with

ttd.iu.st.mcii I

was niimed

be assisted
Mvs. M,
rd. Mrs.

_rry Ka^an,
"s. John

*rnnkowskl,
[ram, Miss
Idlson, Miss

Te. Miss

i"M hitklfr ncrnrtlloq; l o terms
'I 'vile '•:< IIV wild Ihr Ttwii-thln ri«i-K

' ' " iiiwwi-iiiiii nnd to b* nubllely
'•ml I'rliir tn «:i|(.t Lots :>J7 a n ^ j ^
i liie.-k • , " . ,.„ I),,. WniHiHrlrlc* Tnwn-
lilji A'-^r;- n v n t Mnp.

i:,ki> (u r t l iT noilre Hint, the T o w i -
lilp (MlMn.' ife hns Iv ri'sniillion lyftl

•attt'ferte tn MM block

• ' I

LEGAL NOTK'XR

bid, or bid tbove minlmuni. by tht
Township Commute* and th» payment
theraof by the purchutr icoordlng to
th« mnnn«r of purrbuM) In iccorditnc*
with t«rm» of ml« nn (lie. the Town-
ship will rteWfr » bnintnlii and s»le
Mrt ror snlrl orFwtM-s
DATED: necfmber IBth. l » l ,

it .1, -hi'NiOAN Inwni-hin Clerk
T» bt ndtertlrd Dtnmbet aOth. 1M-V

$4*1 IHI plus riwt«T nt
111 ' '• • -il-;lii- tl"s snip' Snlii

l"''i In sfi'i' hlnrk, it wild on terms,
u'll! rujiilrr ii down piiymiMU of $40 00,
'In- iwiiiirr (,f pun-hntp iirlce to he
''"''' I' :•' I'l-'ii'hlv In^tn'lmfnts ot
,-IMK) p,"H In'rrnrit tui'l o'ripr tpnns
1|"" ! I r l f"f In rnntrnrt of Mils.

Tulip furt her nittlrp thnt at «nld sale,
'ir II iii- iliri- ID u |il<H it tnnv he ittt-
Miirticil, the Twnahlp Committee re-

-i-nc. me rlHht. tn Its discretion to
n- i-l i-nv nni: or n'l blrls unit to pell
snhl lots in said block to such blddor
:u li iii;iy fnicct, diii! ruimrd belnn glvch
lo ti-iim miti nmmiiir of pidympnt, tn
'mil- i'"(. or ir.ofe minimum bids Bhnll

Hl'.iii aurpinnce of tha minimum
h'fl, or Wrt nbovc tillnllinim, by the
T.iu'n titp CcimmltlM MICI tliB'pnymtnt
tlii"fi"ir liv the pnrchH8Pr nccordlnn lo
the iiip.iifi(>r of .Hirohnsn In nccordiinCe
«l'li trnnw of suit: on flte," trie Town-
ship win lioiivpr » bargain nnd »n|p
iiinl [or H-icl premliiP!.,

DATKIl: December lB:h, 1951.
II .1 III'NUIAN, Towniihtp-Clrrk

irv t^n-,, I ' " ))f f><lvc>rtt«crt Doi-cniber 20tli. 19SI,
iry tuizm.i, I ntnl Wcemher 27tri. 1051, in the in<lc.

tn-ii'lrnt-1 iiadfr,

Itptpr To: Vl-ms
NllllUK OF PUPI.IC »AI.E •

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCERN-
Al n ro'ulur mefit.lnn At the Townahlp

Cer>"ilt'-i> or tlie Townshln of Wood-
brldf-o. held Tucsdny, December 18th.

- KCii. l MIR directed to advertise the fnct
1 tlmt on Wcdnp«lay pvenlng, January

isonied to :>iid. ir»-,2, the TownBhlp Commtttco
will ment nt R P. M. (ESTl In the Com-
mlttpp Chambers, Memorial Municipal

Woodhrldne. New Jersey, and

to

Ness, Joseph M^
Parley, Wlnneld Fin:
Quadt. The next mi

tne Craftsmen's
Street,

Prlnci-
Ind mem-
(Iduciitinn,

Ciisny.
.rold Van
,'ws. Leo

Adoli)li
[g of the

Gn>eti

Colonia Clulule
Party SuAsful

ia Club
Irl.slmas
Iry with

pri/us
, por-

isciued

COLONIA —The c |
held its annual adul
party at the Colonla _

capacity crowd prest
Games were played

were awarded. Santa
trayed by John Bells, „„
Bifts. Dancing was hcltfresh-
menta served and carol4fi The
piano was played by
Larsen, Jr. y

Committee chairman
of the very successful
Mrs. Simon KluJ, assisti
Manual Qoldfarb, Mr.
Scopinlch, Mrs, Fred Ct
Arthur Delly, Jr., and J
Vullemler.

nilllmt. Woodhrldne, New Jer
i-xpose im't sen at. publlr sals
H l l h b

llchard

.... to
HIP lilclinst bidder nt-cordtni! to terms
of rail* on file with the Township Clerk
open to Insertion iind to be publlrlv
ri-iul prior to wile. Lots 170 and 111
In t)lock iiBfi. on the Woodbrldse Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Tnki' riirihtrr ho'llce tttnt the Town-
ship Commit I.DC Una, by resolution anJ
liiirsuant, to law. fixed a minimum
prlre nt which raid lots In said block
. -.. (lr'»*alll.-...W*Hlh_[It_vlth__,aj
(iMi'Us {lOi-tiuKnt. sain' imnimii
belni; $20(1.00 plus coats o(
li-i-tl nnd inlvcrtl'ilnu this sale. 8alu
lots tn snld block. If sold on terma,
will rrtiulre n down payment of |2O.0O,
'he hiciinr-c ol p!irclin:.e price to be
,II|I | tn (HJIIII! mnnthiv instn'tmentB of
;!(i!K) pluii Interest nnd other terms
jinvlflcil tor In contract of sale.

Tnke nirtlier notice that at said sale,
if IIIIV (iiitc to whli-.h It may be ad-
iournei, the Township Committee re-
spru:i i n c nnlit In Its discretion to
ri'Vrt niij, one or all bids and to sell
mild lotH In snld blO(k to such bidder
iis It may select, dv.e regard being Riven
tu terms nnd manner of payment, tn
•use or.11 1'ir more minimum bids shall
be recelvfM.

Up'm n< • cphinre of the minimum
hid. or bid iibnvc minimum, by (.he
fownshlp Committee and the payment
ihiH'uf Iv the purchaser according to
•he manner of purchase In accordance
witli terms of Bale on file the Town-
,lu|i will rleliyt-r a b&r_Rln and sale

s J
Refer To: W-Ml

NDTKIE OF PlinHC 8A1.lt
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKrfrJ:

At n regular mittlni) of the Townnhlp
'ornmlttM of the Town^hln of Wood-
TUlKf». held Tuesdny, Dfcember 18th,
I9S1, I wiw dlrNWd to Bdrertloe the Tact
hat on Wednendiiy evening. Janutfy

2nd. 1932. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. |E8T) m the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Bulldlnn, Woodbrldne, N»w Jersey, and
'ipone and aeil nt public sale »hd toi
he highest bidder according to terms
)f sale on file with the Township Clerk
>pen to Inspection untl to be pybliclv
rend prior to sale, Lots 131 and 132
It Block Me-A, on the Woodbfldge
township Assessment Map.

Tnke further notice that the Town-
hip Committee his, by resolution and

minwiint to law, fined a minimum
price at which mid lot* In said block
.ml be no id together with sll other
le'nlli rwr»ln«nt. raid minimum price
being J200.00 plus costs of preparing
'Iced and advertising this sale. Raid
lots In said block, If sold on terms,
will requlw a down payment of 130.00.
the bulnnce of purchase price to b«
Mid In equal monthly installments of
110.00 plus Interest and other terms
irovlded for tn contract of tali.

Take further notice that at said tale,
or nny date to Which It may be ad-
lourned, the Township Committee re-
wrves the rlRht In its discretion to
•-e'^t nny one or all bids and to sell
said ins In said block' to such bidder
as It niny select, due r<ward being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
ase one or more minimum mds shall

be received.
Upon acceptance of tho minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
iht[> will deliver a bargain and Bale
ierd for mid l

Mrs

"I Avcni'l visited her
|..Mr. ami Mrs. Frt-il Sutter,

mull1, Suinliiy.
Mis. (ieorvrc Kosoter,

| x -\vimuin,>'Vi.sitc(l Mrs.
' 1 ' l r m uf p_rtn Amboy,
^ ( ' v e i l i n g . '

Aiii'Lui' t Kustncr, Kliza-
ttic Client Siitunlav of M v -• -- —-

i Mrs. Fn-,1 Sutler of'Am- N ' - Y " a r e ^ e ^ m « the Cl

—Mrs. Louise Grt)«an ..
Lillian Dowling, of the

Mis. K. N. ftiizma,

Mis
the

Ri-sutcr

l i i

', 'wiimc, Kumlay.
••'' 'I Ni'wkirk, Amherst

i Hi-! Mt.s. llcnjamin
Ni'Murk recently.
'"•-v Kulltr, Muidli'scx

i "I .Mr. anil Mrs. Vin-
Knhwiiy, Thursilay,

Mi-. .loscph MuRlia,
'•'.•ii'i••, v i . - ' i t e d M r . u n d

it, N'.^ark, Tliur.ielay.
l.i.--. Scainiui Howard

• l a i i i i i i r i l a t N o r f o l k ,

t!.<- ^uf-1 Sunday of Miss
pi'iiud, Patricia Avunue.
aim Mr,, ThiMidori; Black

Sail!Ira, Sally and
uk, iiml Mr. mid

pb'rl Itlack Jr., Fanwood,
-•in-, i Sunday of Mr. and

•hi1, lilaik, Patricia Avt.
lli'ii'i., liaujrhU'r of Mr.
IICIMI1 Brady, Guywood

• iiiiiliiu'd at home with

nd Mrs, Juim Di- Silva
•li'lm Jr., Pine Street

i' ir iu'|)huw, Pvt. Fred
. kalmay, Sunday, son

fcii'l Mi:.. Lmiis Marchitto.
Audi-L-y Ohuris, Perth

i-' :|ii'iidiiin thu holidays
- and Mrs. (Jimrge Itcsetcr

•̂-"-. Avcnui1.
ivic Cluli huld a meetiiif;

tin1 Civic Clubhouse.
d' tdlin-rs was held, Mr.

Whittukir vvan named
I'ur tin- ciiHuini; year,

|il Ksposito was riM'lectoii
Mr. John Krcnnan was
tirasuicr, Mrs. John

•l''i,'ti'i| vicc-pri'.sident.
ml Mrs, Gt'ofRt1 Keller,,
Avvnuc, I'litcrtained on

|.Mi'. and Mis. liuurge Kel-

|]il, i'iitcrti_ini;(| Mr. and
tiaywood

holidays at the home of
Mrs. George Rapp, Fiat, A.

—George Britton, Arlingtf V;.
is spending the Cl-vristmaholi-
days with his parents, MaVui
Mrs. George Britton, Sonorkvc-

, ., for snld premises.
DATED: December 18th. 1951.

li. J. DUNIGAN, Township clerk
To be uclvi-rtlsi'il December-20th, 1951,

was imrt Dmcmher 27th, 1051, In the Indu-
k h 4 ' l b f £ l l t ) t — T 1 1 - 1 1 I O T

NOTK'U TO BIDDERS
Notli-o is hfreby Blven that sealed

bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood
hrlritii; for the purchase by the Town
.hip of fiO.ODO Riiiiorts more or less of
premium n.'.»o_lnc to be used In the
propukilrm or all Townshln-owned
mutori/i'd (.'ciulpinent, opened and road
in public i't regular meeting at the'Me-
innrlal Mi nlcl|i;il Building, 1 Mali
Street. WoodbrldKc, New Jersey, on
.h'liuiiry ::, 1951, m 8 P. M,, Eastern
SumiUird Time

'I hi- Tnn'ii'liip Committee reserve
the rr.'lit to reject uTiy or all bids.

n J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I -I.. 12 'JO, 27 51

Mrs.
ronx.
Itmas

and
le

nue,
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

kas and daughter, Ge.
Keansburg, spent Wednesda
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |u-
enpe Bower, Sonora Avenue

—William Grill, presiden
announced that final arr
menu have been completed f<
annual dinner-dance of the
ieus Craftsmen's Club of
bridge to be held at the Ma|
Temple. 94 Green Street,
brid(je. For reservations cull

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W,-240 anil W-6S
NOTICE OP PUm.T S*T,E

TO WHOM" IT HAY CONOERH:
At a regulsr mMtlnii of the TownL

Commttwe of the'Townshlo of Wl
bridge, held Tuesday, December if
1951, I was directed to advertise the L
that on Wednesday evening. Juinl
2nd, 1852, the Township Gommll
will meet at 8 P. M. (ESTl in the cJ
mltte* Chnmbers, Memorlnl Mtuil
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,

-expose and sell at public tale mull

lli-fer T o : W-464 .
'• NOTICK OF I'DRLIC S*LE

I'O WHOM IT MAY OONCERN:
! Ai II roi;iilnr meetini; of 'he To»""iril'

('ciiiiiiittee of the Township of Wood
' brill:;!1, hei.l, 'liieiitliiv. December 18tli

I'V i i » , ^ ,'i-i.['p"i to afb'erttse the fftc
th:it on Wi'ihierrtiiy eveuln^, January
•JIKI. KM.'., the Township Committee
will mcci :ii B I'. M. (EST| In the Con
::iiii'i- (:!ii'inl)crs. Memnrlul Munlclpi.
HM1U1;II:-. Wimlbrldse. New Jersey, and
.>v|i.,si- ,-mt sell nt public sale and to
tlii' hi "he:, t bidder iiccordlnK to terms

I il s.-.li' on ill" with the Township Clerk
..I.I-II m tiv.necilon mid to be oublicl;
i.-:,^'prior u> mlc. Lot 197 In Block 622
1,11 the. WooUbritlye Township Assess-
ment Mini.

: Tiike f:iril.iT notlrc that the Town-
,hlp Cuir:iii(lec hnsi by resolution and
pursuant to Uiw, fixed a minimum
price lit which said lot In said block
wijl be sold toietlicr with all other
'Icri'tl.s neri'iicnt. said minimum Orlce
tapini; $200.1)0 plus co^ts of p_eparlnff
<f«-..t miri ntlviTMslii,' this siiie. Said

lot in sulil block. If sold on terms,
,ull require it down payment of $20.00,
ihi1 biilance uf purchase price to be
• Mill In erpml monthly installments ot
«in.0O plus Interest and other Wnna
provided for tn contract of sale.

•1'ak.t further notice that at said sale,
,ur any date to which It may be ad-
t iiuriiert the Township Committee re-

MTWS ihe r'Kht In Us discretion to
ivect iinv one or all bids and to sell
siid lot I" Haiti block to such bidder
,is it limy wli-of. due regard being given
in terms inn! manner of payment, In

I i u -r one ur more minimum bids shall

''wiioii accepuiici! of the minimum

LROAL NOTICES LKOAL NOTICES

belnit tMOOO plim co>.u of prrpurlnn redemption in »nd to, among other*.
IIMVI nnd sdvrrttnlna thin tale Said , ><> certiln Certificated ef Ts« Stir. nn«
Mi In tnlii Wort, If sold on trtrni. | dated April 3. IMS, mad* by M ) .
will r«_ulr<> it down payment ot 150 00,' Trainer, Collector of T»«M of Wood-
the balanre ot purch»ie price lo b« brldg* Towmhlp. New Jerwy, «iicce»or
loll In ("Him! mnn^hlv in»»alimentii of I In office to Arthur R Btrry. former
HIM plus Interest and other terma Collector of Ta«e«. to the Townnhlp ofH p
nfovld** for In rontract of tmlf.

T»k» W*th«r notice that at aeld wle,
w iin» * t « to whlnh It may b* »ri-
' « M 1 ' l S h V © * \ W M : r*'-

p
Woodbrld«e «nd eonrerns rcul e«Ut»
known t l Blork JW-A. Iflt 10, on th«
Woodbrldge Township T»i Map, located

CMttn J W i I ld P h ig
mi CMtotn

p
«ld P.v«n«hin;

*1*

DATED: December 18th. 1951. •
ti J. DUMOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised December 20th. 1951,

potulent-Leader.

Refer To: Good speed Deed
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SA1.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesdajr, December 18th,
fill. I WHB directed to advertise the fact

that on Wednesday evening, Janu&ry
2nd, 1952, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
ipen to inspection pnd to be publicly
mud prior to sale. Lots 23 to 27 ln-
ailislvo In Block 848-P on the Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Tune further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price u.t which said lots In mid block
vrtll be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price

«ld Mil tn »ld htock to mich bidder
in It m>t select, due remrd Fwlnn Riven
'o *»n»« end mnnner of pnymtnt. In
•of» »ne or more minimum bldn shall
')« recelrtd.

Upon acepptnnce of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
fownnhtp COmmHtee und the payment
hereof by Ihe purchiuier according to
he mnnner of purchftm In accordance
jrlth terms of sale on file, the Town-
ihlp will deliver a bargain and M>I«
1*ed for said premlaes

DATED: December 18th, 1851.
B. 3 DUNIOAN. Town«hln r'«rl(

To b« advertised December JOth, 1»1.
and December 27th, ,1851. in the Inde-
i»ndent-Leader.

NOTICE TO BIDDKR8
Sealtd Bids tor the Furnishing and

DcllverlnB of 150 Cylinders of Chlorine
at ISO pounds each. 35 Cylinder* to be
delivered every two months to tUe
Disposal Plant, Keiisbey, Woodbridpje
Township, Kew Jersey, will be received
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrtdne. »t the Memo- ;
Hal Municipal Building. Woodbrldge,
New Jersey until 8 P. M.. S.8.T.. on
January 2nd, I9S2. and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building publl#V
opened and read aloud.

The Information fox Bidders may he
obtained at the office of Howard Madi-
son. Township Engineer, Memorial
Municipal Building.

The Township Committee of the
Townahlp of Woodbridge reserves the
right to w&lve any Informalities In. ot
reject any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty daya after the actual
date of the opening thereof.
I.L.-12/20, 21;/51

SUPERIOR COURT OF N«W JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION—
MIDDLESKX COUNTY

Docket No. F-«l-5l
TO: Harrison ts- Tucker. Jr.. aodJHWfl*

Tucker, Hi wVTe, Jolin "H. TTicter
nnd Urania Tucker, his wife, Mr.
Vosseller, husband of Jane E. Von-
seller. Mrs. David Pell Secor, wife

seller, her heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representative* and her, their
or any ol their successors In light,
title and Interest, and David Fell
Secor, his heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, and his, their
or any ot their successors In right,
title and Interest.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H. Roaenblum,
attorney lor plaintiff, and Whose «d-
dreaa Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue.
Fords, New Jersey, an answer to the
complaint filed In a civil action In
which the Township ot Woodbrldge, a
municipal corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Is plaintiff and Harrison
A. Tucker, Jr., et als, are defendants,
pending In the Superior Court of New
Jersey, bearing Docket No P-4S1-51,
within thirty-five (35) days after the
3rd of January. 1932, exclusive of such
date. If you fill so to do the relief
demanded; In the Complaint will be
taken, against you by default.

The action hoi been instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the right of

• .__ t

I.EOAI. NOTICES

?3 and 34 on the Woodbridge Townahlp
Tax Map. located on I Bloom field Ave-
nue In Mid Towmhlp: another dated

' .lunr III. iflSf made bv M. J. Trainer
j Collector nf'TatMi ot WstxJbrldff Town-
ship, to the Township of Woodbrldg*

, tnd concerns real Mtatr known as
I Block WIT. Lot 31. on the Woodblidge
Township Tan Map, located on Urn-

: beih Avenue In said Township; another
dated April'). IttM, and mad* by Mr 3.

? • J

«sor In office to Arthur K Birrv, 'for-
mer Collector of Tines, ui thi- Town-
ship ot Woodhrldje and concern* rrM '
estate known »« Block .Tn-lt, 1 nt 10.
on thf WdOdbrldKe Towmlilp nu Mnp,
located on Crwinfr Avenue In said
Township, another dated Aprl! 5. IMS.
mad* by M J, Tralnet. Oolli^tnr ot
Ta«es of Woodbrldne Township, New
Jersey, isuccessor In offlcp to Ariluir E
Berry, former Collector or TUXPS. to the
Township of WoodbrldKc nnd conrirns
real estate known an Block Jm-li. Iota

oftJof
f'dl'prior nf Tnxfs, to The Tnwnlhip o'f
WiHidbrldi-p unit roncerm real estate
known in ninck .1W-F, I/it 22. on the

Township T n Mnp. located
Mih"th Avrnue In snld TCwnshlp;
r .liitnt April J. 1M.V mnde by
Tr.iliu'r, Collpctor of Tntc<i of

riiUr I'tiwnship. Mew Jrrwv. sue.
icfisor In .ifllrc tu Arthur F. flurry, for-
mer I'dlllTtor nf Trttfft. to t.tlf Town-
Milp nf Wooiiiiriilni4 nnd cnurerns real
I'stnlr known us HhM-k [197:-P. I,0tfi 7f>
ibrnu;!i R̂ nn tin- Wix^dbrtdii*1 "Town-

NOTICES

ship Tsx Mitp. located on Rll»betb
Avenue In «*ld Township

Ton and each of you are mad*, ite-
fKidsnts in the nbovp entitled action
because you have or may claim to,have
»oine rlRhi. titlf, lien or other Interest
• ffectlnu the n-iil esut* being foit-
rlosed, by virtue of oirnershlp, Inhwlt-
unce, drirenl, Tnt»«t«cy, devise, lower,
ninety, nuirtifag*. deed or comreTince,
entry of 4ud«ment. or otrw lagtl Of
tafi itnt. TVn-ntmre.nl wfilon d

M I of

with pntllrilliirlly in the nomplalnl, »
co[iy of winch will b* funilshed you on
request addrenMd lo tbe attorney of
the pinlntlfT at the above' mentioned
nddrpss.

I>ATI!D DECEMBER 12TH. 1951
1 QRAUT 8COTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

A II ROSENBl.OM
Attorney lor Plaintiff
51* New V.runswlck A»e.
Korris. New Jenwv

l.-t: 15/13, 20. 27: U3

NEW FIRE CALL SCHEDULE
BOARD of FIRE COMMISSIONERS - WOODBRIDGE FIRE DISTRICT No. 1

EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 1952 - 12:01 A. M.

Here's a (iood

SOLUTION!
powers! They're always

no matter what Hie
i and urc su warmly re-
'luy oust so little and

nii l i joy. tor the
flowers, call us. . • •

|Ueltver mid TeleBrapl'

ULSHECK'S
mm SHOP

BOVAVE. WO-8-1836

NOTICE
To Rcwlriits of

FIRi; DISllICT No. 12

14
 ; ^COLINIA, i

Woodbridgl Township

DISTRICT No. 1 , Box
Box Location 233
112 Shell Oil Co.
113 West Ave. & Ferry St. 234
114 Ferry St. & Cliff Road
115 Holton St. & Broad St. 235
116 West Ave. & Arbor St.
117 Robert St. No. 1 &

George St.
118 Cliff Road &

Woodbridge Ave.
121 Woodbridge Ave. &

West Ave.
122 West Ave. & Brewster

Place
123 West Ave. & Central

Aye.
124 Central Ave. &

Glencove St.
125 Central Ave. &

Pleasant Ave.
126 Central Ave. &

Vernon St.
131 Summit Ave. & Grant

St. /
132 Woodbridge Ave. &

, Sewaren Ave.
133 Woodbridge Ave. &

Bridge St.

315

316

317

321

322

323
324

325

' .NQTJUvAS..JJ£RKJBf (ilV^Njhat the
Towuship (lonimiltetlol' llic Township oi

Woodhridtre a<lontp<lu resolution on De-
v n i r .,_

ceinbcr 18th, 1951, wiling iorth that a

| public hearing will'b*- kohl at an adjourned

\ iiiceting on

8:0« P, M. \n
\ Building on a netuW iili'd oil Dec^nijber

\ 18th, 1951, for the abolition of j Fire

District No, 12.

B. J.
Towiahij)'Clerk

I.-L.

l « «
KM<

DISTRICT No. 2 326
2U Fulton St. & Cutters

Dock Road * 327
212 Amboy Ave. & Cutters j

Docl^Road I, 328
2 a , , toxboy Aye, & Florida

Grove Road " .
214v Benjamin St. &f 411

RusteellSt.

St.
216 Earl (5t. & Milton Ave. 413
217 Valentine's Factorya y

Fulton St. & .Albert St. 414
Spring Sj. & Augusta
- 4k—Hfc- -~v 41S

Smith St. & Caroline

221
222

223

224 Coley St. & William St.
225 Fulton St. & Coley St. 417
226 William St. & New St,
227 FultdnSt.&SecondSt. 421
231 Legion Place & Bewy

St. 422
232 Berry St. & Rector St.

Location
Jean Ct. & Elanore

Place
Woodbridge Ave, &

Gordon St.
Woodbridge Ave. &

Henley St.

DISTRICT No. 3
Main St. & Rahway

Ave.
Main St. & Fulton St.
Main St. & School St.
Main St. & Amboy

Ave.
Main St. & Elmwood

Ave.
Elmwood Ave. &

Brighton Ave.
Amboy Aye. & James

St.
Green St. & Rahway

Ave.
Green St. & Barron
' Ave.
Green St. & School St.
Green St. & Linden

Ave.
Green St. & Elmwood

Ave.
Green St. & Gorham

Ave.
Green St. & Lyman

Ave,
Martool Drive &

Edgar St.

SistRICT No. 4' "
Rahway Aye. & Claire

Ave,
Glake'Av.e, & Watson

Ave.
Crampton Ave. &

Branford Ave.
Rahway Ave. &

Crampton Ave.
Woodbridge Ava. &

lewis St.
WeoigawQQoV Aye, &

Lewis St.
Rahway Ave. &

Woodbridge Ave.
Rahway Ave. & Grow

Ave.
Grove Ave. & Otiv©

Place

Box Location
423 Martin Terrace &

Ridgedale Ave.
424 Freeman St. &

Ridgedale Ave.
425 Ridgedale Ave.

Box Location
534 Amboy Ave. &

VanBureuSt.
"535 Alwat St. & Lincoln

Ave.
536 Lincoln Ave. & Church

Wedgewood Ave. St.
425 Ridgedale Ave. & 537 >Elias St. & Thomas St.

DISTRICT No. 6
611 Amboy Ave. & Clinton

Prospect St.
427 Ridgedale Ave. &

Bucknell Ave.
431 Rahway Ave. &

Bucknell Ave.
4(32 Rahway Ave. &

Lockwood Ave.
433 Rahway Ave. &

* CraskeSt.
434 Rahway Ave. &

St.
612 Clintdh St. & De Sota

Ave.
613 Clinton St. & St. Tames

Ave. 1
G14 Amboy Ave. & Bergen

St.
«r J J n 615 Bergen St. &

,ot p u W e d ? W 0 ; d A v e * Columbus Ave.
435 Rahway Ave. & m A m b o y A v e , & G r o v e

Trinity Lane gj*
DISTRICT No. 5 617 Grove St. & Oak Ave.

511 Barron Ave. & Grove 621 Florida Grove Rd. &

1 ,1 »••

D

Ave. !

Barron Ave. &
High St.

513 Barron Ave. &
Freeman St.

514 Parron Ave. & White
St. i

515 IJarron Ave. & !
' Prospect St.

516 Prospect St. &
Ooolidgle Ave.

517 Coolidge J^ve. &
,;„._„,, NqrwoodAve,
521 Grove Ave. & Myrtle, 633

Si.
522 Grove Ave. & Linden 634 Metuchen Ave. & Beth
1 ;. , A ^ . . .IsraelCemetery,
523 Linden Ave. & ' 't&$V!fte*fte 4 & Highway K̂>f

Ijunham Place 636 Highway 25 & Kath
524 Linden Ave. & Church , Inn L; (

St» ., \* ' •
525 Linden Ave. S

Freeman St.

St. James
Cemetery

622 Highway 35 & Mutton
I Hollow Road

623 'Main St. & Mutton
i Hollow Road

624 Main St. & Howell
Ave.

625 Howell Ave. & Pine St.
631 Main St. & M^tuchen

; Ave.
632 Meiuchen Ave. &

, Dorothy St. i
oroife w&

, SPECIAL - FIRE - CALLS
UtoflL

St. George Ave,

531 Amboy Ave. &
Rowland Place

532 Amboy Ave. &
z Mawbey St.

533 Amboy Ave. &
Willery St.

FirfOut

, 44 Fire out of
55 House Call >

1-1-1 Ambulance Call -
2-2-2 Field Fire or)

ffiotqali
etc.
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Ctpitol Dome
from Editorial Page)

with a food package that Is wide- i
ly distributed, they aotify
1 *•-' Rpiers of the fraud.

to 40.8 cents compared to 45
cents in Navrmbcr a year
flf^«rdJn>! !,i S(;iir I^bor Ctim- j
mi'sionrv Perry A Miller. Jr, . . . |
The 1952 I*'?Mature nil! " freer*"
nil l.o.wi authcri/im: inrreases In
iwy ml, tyliw ,<J;a

fr oUier state* if a M i n i u ^
H found in the Oardcn State- I

Hotelty packages, ^specially, j
fire feting watched by tlw Inspff- <
fcfcr*. Such packages must d»rlarr>
the weight of the edibk1 cmit/Mi:-
On the package to comply whiij
the law. And the weight cannui
Include small toys or other non-
edible objects in the package.

GREETINGS:—United States''
Senator unC Mrs. H. Alexander J
Smith: of Princeton, have sen! '
CWHsUnas greetings to their
fnany friends, in the handwriting ;
of the Beuator. conveying a mes-'
sage of great hope. I

"Throughout our travels this
year in Curopt and in Asia, and i
in spite «f the turmoil and chaos.!
one fact remains," Senator Smith

Tote,
"Eeaoe on Earth, Good will to

f ll met) |i »n attainable reality,
t is In te hearts of the people

everywhere. It it and always will
be the msnturf of OhrtoUnas."

PV A08AW:-New Jer-
sey's food dollar has now shrunk

W h o
lover Delnivmr River by U. S.
Aimv ensinrfrs at a cost of $88,-
000 000 a ill pioino!.!' nil industrial
hnnm m Soutii .lei'-cy . . . A new j
nin'Aa.v beiiifj i'nii.tnir'ed at j
Nrw.uk Alrp.irt will take planes
1 i;: over Newark Bay instead Of
over lite con-esied areas of Essex
ii;i1 Union counties . . . Governor
Alfred E. Drlscoll and members
of Hie New Jerrey Turnpike Au-
thoiitv arc studying- plans to in-
crease the number of 8UU1 troop-
ers patro'iin:-;1 the turnpike from
58 (o 60 Governor Diiscoll
has po authority to declare a
moratorium on the payment of
insurance to the Prudential In-
surance Comp»ny whose agent",
are on strike . . . The Special

11«ijisls!ive*Commlttpe headed by
Senator Samuel L. Bodlne. Hun-
torcion. Republican, is reviewing
61 rmployment security bills in-
troduced at the 1951 regular and
special sessions to determine
whether the State of New Jersey
shnuM sanction n S30 per week
payment instead of $26 . . . At

the present time, f,Ttt of New
Jersey's 1.220 aattle herds con-
taining 1^2.436 head, a n enrolled
in one of thAe brucellosis.con-
trol program/sponsored by the
Ftate . During November,
J0t63fi jwb.nrdfirt.w/uie flJkd-Jn

,fl«r.mn«iltui^l lines by th£
*&i*t* Emplsfittpttit fiarxkc :*..l

The State Supreme Court lias
'ruled public employees eannol,
collect salaries wliffri they select
artive military training for ex-
tended periods of time , . . New
Jersey has already complied with
rfimmrndatlons of the Presi-
dent's Commission on Moratory
Labor to improve conditions of
seasonal workers . , . Forty-one
municipal police officers and 8
motor vehicle . Inspectors have
concluded a six weeks basic po-
lice training course at the State
Police Academy. West Trenton.

CAPITOL CAPERS:-The New

Jersey Supreme Court has ruled
a horse is not vicious merely be-
cause he headed for the stable
while harnessed \t> a wattnvniwn
after the day's work Is done . . .
Pood purchased in New Jersey
these dnys is almost two and one-
half time'! as costyf at the pre-
war fend prises! the State De-
partment of Utor report1!.

A Better Year In '52

A Happy New Year fo all of our
friends. Here's hoping 1952 is the
best ever, for you!

WOODBRIDGE SANITARY POTTERY
CORPORATION

Max Gerber, President

p.-.' •

•*:J

i •

New Jersey

A GOOD PLACE TO
LiYSWORK AND PLAY

: • - - . ' • • > : • • • . > • • - ^ v . ' - v : - - • . , . -

Thinks tu ilir divefsifitd development of New Jersey, p)w iu (or-
immte topography and gco^rajihii: location, New jeney otterp »
wide ihoic t in living and wo|king conditions. .

Here at the Crowqadi artjbusj cilia, and ijukt, cq|ii)trY vill^go;
here are bustling industrial a ĉas, tocgud on trunldine raikoidj, at
Kdl m. mo4cni manufaftwitig (iwiu lurrounded by rolling ffcldi.

In New Jersey It it ca*)r to {yjlo\v unc'i rtcrcatioiiil juid cultural
pursuits. -Here arc the [ftned JeTVy wiuliorc icaont,, .trout ureami
•ad iklMt11 .WodMiiilk u 4 bnttk Throughout 'ht Suje»r

b y operas, mutenim, »yeiuWiMo(New York f

Athletics.

Life at the jCroauqadt of the { ^ u MuSncd to miUvaJaMii t»Jtc».
istiuw* are short, worktrj »nd tbeii /amilie< can chooM
b b b h T b h

bi / < chooM
homes.; Tbev can engage hi
b c i ' ^ f tie yWt ihvtmty

BecauK Jistuw ar t,
brtuctiijurban, suburban or
their preferred, pastime* foi
of recreational facilities.

In every rapect, New jtney i» # rood ptace to l i v e . . . to worit
. . . tpplay.

AJWil

l | B L f C S ' l l V A N T O F A G R E A T S T A T E

MHfrMn^aMfA^Mfrî ^M ifttfJi-*J J w 1 !gij
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- -CLASSIFIED •
HELP WANTKD

STEADY WORK;,

HELP WANTED

DESIGN 5NGINEER8 AND

• HELP WANTED—MALE •

VOUNO MAN needed by com-
new wiic)eaa> organ-

FOUNTAIN CLERKS
D1SHWASHEH6 :

HOWARD JOHNSON ]
WOODBRIDGE !

TELEPHONE 8-1700 i
12-6-tf;

HELP WANTED
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
. RESTAURANT

on the

New Jeney Turnpike
Counter Waitresses

Assistant Managers

Phone; Woodbridgc 8-1091

try. Experience on printing, ulas-
i.c coating or textile machinery is
helpful but not essential.

We offer all employee benrfltfl j
and our business is unusually,
stable. You will be allowed to usej
your experience on a wide variety I
of problems. Positions may lead to !
sales enrlneering.
InterVievrs Saturday and Monday

J O H N W A L D R O N
C O R P O R A T I O N

River Road. Highland Park, N. J.
i Jusl outside of New Brunswick >

• HELP WANTED—MALE •

CLERK TYPJBT, purchasing de-
partment. Type purchase orders,

correspondence, maintain dies,
considerable use of telephone.
Steno desirable. Apply 9 to 5.
Westvaco Chemical Division, 600
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret 8-5181.

12-27

gNWirig
Interested In training a person to
be a sales representative In the
Rahway and Woodbrldge nrea.
This is an excellent opportunity
for the rlitht person to secure nn
interesting and steady position
with a good salary ihnt is not lim-
ited. Write to Box 2R in care of
this newspaper. *• 12-6-tf

FOR, SALE

EOUR

IF TOUR 1
a problj

ymous
Box 397,'
Market 3-

A HUOEl
perfect

bedroom,
school.
19B4-J af|

• mi

h u become
Jtohollcs Anon-

f Write P. O
Ige, or telephone

12-fl-tt

QRATWlIL (;,
•SEATUK VV.", .i,

years ngo tliafv i,;''f
neau, thm H. H, •',
hungry Amnlcn,,
LuxemhmirK („.,„,
That soldlti* W;l. |
born, 29, nnw« M(. .

NORQK REFRIGERATOR. Brand
new. 1951, 8,cu. ft Never used.

Co«t $230, sell $160. Inquire 189
Btoomfteld Avenue, Isellfi, N. J.

3ft

A. A. A.

some i
disabled •
in care i

I'ER BEDROOM.j,
o. Also R single i'
n(lal, near high I
WoodbrldRe 8-,

. M. 12-«-tf|

, ROOM AND • I
WANTED

|d, first floor room,
ulred for semi-

. Write to Box 1-M
12-37

ID t O BUT?

HAV1I

414

CLERK TYPIST, maintenance de-
partment. Maintain flies, type

—rresoondence and reports. Steno
desirable. Apply 9 to 5. Westvaco
Chemical Division, 500 Roosevelt
Avenue. Cai-teret"8-6181. 12-2T

AMERICAN' AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1903
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide 'StrvlM
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

MISCELLANEOUS

ot

for one- or two-
». H yon want td
act
SRES
tr«et, Metuchen
hen 0-3170
t B-1225, RvenlTlBS

1J-8-U

now i,,
h o m e w i t h K \ [ i } : l l h

ncau enn find \ui-i,

INNOCENT MAN

DfcTROIT. \ i i ,h
a slaylnR wiiich i,,
did not cnmiiiit. \
asntenced to' p,,,,
sister, Mrs. (iirui'
ing In hts mnucoi
flsht to free hn i
forts resulted, in,.,
ing new eviden,,.
held and the nid ,
diet Of ncqiiiu.ii

, in prison, Hm,!v
I Decembfr S ,i | :

•-'• t* ]

•ft.

13-20, 27

bARAOO'S AUTO DRIVINQ
SCHOOL

SCREW MACftlNK SET-UP MEN
AND OPERATORS needed by,

small" company where individual i Largest and Oldest In County.
effort Is rewarded and apprecl-JHydramatic. Fluid and Standard,
ated. Permanent position at rates, Penh Amboy 4-73.85 or

!rrrtn'5i^-tfrri)D'is?r!lTWT:x:ftnt
! Rahway 7-4800. 12-6-tf i 12-6-tf

•PRESCRIPTIONS
Picked Up and Delivered

| O P F N DAILY 9 A. M . - 1 0 P. M.

S U N D A Y S AND HOLIDAYS I) A

USINESS DIRECTORY
Coal Electricians

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Call WO-8-0932-W

GrNmAL MOTORS

lEUMEIT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AYENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Work

In Your Iloiae

or Riulneat.

Reasonable Rates.

TED S1POS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbrldce

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Borne
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N, J.

Telephone Carteftt l -5tl5

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone WoodbrWje S-1889

Woodhrldge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

•Moving and Truck ing •
Complete Moving Job

I Booraa $2$ 8 9mm US
1 Room* $X» e Booms W

BtasonaWe Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECf^IOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Crushed Stoat - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
l i n e - Brick - Cement • Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
rho&e ft 4-QJT5

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• Department Store t

FOR

CLOTHING AND SHOES
For the Entire Family

Shop at

De Bonis Dept. Store
147 AVENEL Sl'i, AVENEL

(Opp. Security Steel)
Open Evenings 'Til 8 P. M.

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN S CANDIES

RAVMOW JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

. . M Main Street

EwavjtlBf

EXCAVATING GO.
M Sfiarot Street,

• HLLINBT

» MASON

• CINDBBS

'Wi-HU

• GBADJMQ

O t M T H

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Kntabllshnt SI \ > » n

4Z0 East Avenue
Perth/Amboy

2S Ford^Ave., Fords
P. A. 4-9358

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

ANP SAVE!
FURNITURE MAKES

WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Winter Brother*
WarsUe Furnltww Shop

Illihway 25 Avenel. N. J
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phoaa Woadbridge 1-1677

Key Shops

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CAETEEET 1.71(3

t Hand ft Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened ft. Repaired.

• Bicycle*—Sales & Service
Parts for All Hakes.

• Wftshbw Msehlnw Repaired
AD Make*—ParU (or Sale.

• Locksmith—Keys Cut '
While Yea Walt.

Laundry
FOR TriE WHITEST, SWEETEST

SANEST, tWRIftHTBBT WASH
IN TOWN—BEING TOUB LAUN
DBY TO

Launderette
110 MAW WOOPBEIDOB

Electricians

t INDUSTWAL
t COMMtiftCIAL

• RESIDENTU
Ml BI^M#l STIWET

HIGHLAND PARK, N.V.
Kilmer 8-6439

Monunoits

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mfgra. of DisUnctrn Memorials
For AH Cemeteries

884 W. Inman AT*., Itahway
Neit to St. OertradTi Ccmettry

RA. 7-1651

phtg & Heating •

uick, Reliable
PLUMBING

and

HEATING
SERVICE

t REPAIR WORK
CALL

rl Potnanaki
181 | R O T ST., CARTERET

Ital. CA 1-6646

• Service Stations'

DON'T CI'SS - ( \n is

Tel. WII, 8 'He

Sevland /-ssu N<
A u t h . Kss i ) l i i i n i i (

G e n e r a l Autu i:<|i.urs

R O U T E '.:>. \ M \ I I .

J i m & Ed M.uil: i I'ii.pv

Taxi

ret Shop
DAILY

5E MEAT
B. GOVT. 1N8PT,

2Oc ib.
CIARIES 8.95 up

fUARANTEEU SINGERS

PflAKEETS 6.95
1 LOOSE 8KKD—Mt I.b.

and P k U )

WOODBUlDdK

JE'S PET SHOP
lmiVING ST. RAHWAY

f Telephone 7-1237

and TV Service t

TELEVISION

SERVICE

18 OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO S*1MI

Today

VOODBRIDGE RADIO
I & TEI£VISION
k Main Street, Woodbrtdie

Jo«wb Keoalk, ?T*9.

D A Y A N D M C I 1 ? 1TKY1CE
MI:TI;KI;D K.\II:S

First '..; Mile lit
Each Addui.>n.tl <,'.> Ik

OFFICE: 443 l'F\RI.«TREn
WOODBIUIICI N.J.

( 3 8 ROOSI.YUT AVKNCI
• CARTEL.T. N. •>

CA K-Ulft"

Tiling

Mislcal Ii8tnment8«

i Radio ud TelevWw

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGINNER8
ACCOBOION
PH0GRAJ*

Bentt«ber, th*«
It no accordion U
buy-

Complete Line ot MulcaJ
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MU8I0

Ed.BrakoaM,
I^TATBST. P.A.MIMf

Pet Stop

SINGING
CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

Copipjfge l ine of pet
, SUPPLIES AND FOODS

Prompt Exp«rt
RCA ! > • « • * Parts

BatUri*

J4 PEUIUNQ AVK.

CAKTERCT, N. J.

A. KUb. Jr, Prop.
TtL CA, t-SMS

27 MAIN S T i l t l T

IVOODBHlIWiK

SMIig •

BATHS
RUBBER II

(QUAM'fV

Phones: Wi

MT(HE«.|

Used Cars

Henry Jansen & Son
and Sheet MeUl Work
, M*tal

Furnace Work

888

Woodbrldge, N. J ,

TeIeDhpite 8-U4I

"BETTER I'SH

BERNlf"iilV

405 AMBOV

<-'v R S"

VSQ. lu»e«t«dftofcH

Steel Railings

6TEEL RAILINGS
Custom Hu!M

Esflnaate

"is
Ideal m»n''"

"Good

HototuwBrothm
GARAGE

Standard EMO
mm

WMdbriilf* m.

JOE'S PET SHOl4
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOV - 44411

•Plunblig and Heatligfl

Charlei farr
Plumbing

Etotric Seww gerriea

TelepWone*:
WoodbrUf* I-MM or I-MM

621 UWWW



, fifiCffcffiR 27, 1951 PAflfi THIRTlfiK

Health hns eniwd much damag*. Two of
j the most dangerous are thyroid

.intl dlnitrophenol. The latter has
been much bnllyhooed ip the past
us i> mnrvclnuS aid In the removal

avoidupols, but, alas.

nol, by up the processes

I it (tors Ujlngs la IU victfwlraairi iv

ot the body, causes It lo use up
so mlirh oxygen that the fat to
burneit or consumed much more
rapirflv than normally. Consep.
quently. weight reduction becrtrtesj

V f l l

HOW T O r.F' .n ' t ' f 'K S A F E L Y ! fr >m hiirh h'l

i ; uIf- i h ' i ^ ' w h o l ire Inn fnt w l r : h t . 'I 'hn

! t i,,,! l i l t l r ; ; v m p a M i y . A W J " ' " " " " th l~ ,
1 , , . . , , , ! t i ) ( l n ' U c h world

i m : v , - ; , r s ; r . III.: i n d i v i d u a l Who ; k j ( l | l p y s . b

i t r i i imd .1 hiii'.e pn i l l i ch was
] h i h. ivc r e a c h e d n e r r - •

|sur
fill

MifTciTTs betli the kidrteft afitlthe ht t tff td-
1 HIT over- • versely.

euttins down on the

f

lends to It bus been found that dinltro-
on. for it puts phenol produces cataracts in the
I" lieurt, liver, (.yp.,. Several cases of blindness

bum
ivhm

upon to trout til
His l imnDlr , | l f l pr w , s , b l ( K K , e r K W

with pil.y. nr nt lnnsti

Cnnsc-
|ii'li»n is called

from hteh vere skin eruptions. A number of
over-weight, deaths have been recorded from Its

have been caused from tnkirtg It.
been known to cause se

I,,..,,! tnlnrnwe. This is not true r r ( J l l c r s l h e

iv. for the public has ijrown!

ft eRht. deat
tir will HiTiimp Jrt le unless he , use.

isl:;ip"ii liodtcs arc (fnuwnniK to
jj]- possessors. They :UT nlso dc-1

rlivc "f UIUHI Jti'tks.
there nre some ciisrs where |

I is due to iTl:md de-
fiilr! mal l class should

The oM imthtlrapid weight
| rorlui'tion have Kreatly modi-
fied. It is riangeMo the health
of the patient M l as detri-
mrnlM' to his ln|> reduce too

irontcfl hy a physiqiaii wlio has nipidly. The old I
pc ii sflirty cf HIP nhuuls. Most: ecn-Uay reduclnt

n\'M individuals over-eat; bmutlful yourm
under exercise. They not only | timelv ur^ves nn(|

I heir looks but their health I health of others.

""Why will thyroid and dlnitro-
phenol reduce weight?" you ask.
Because they both increase the
rate at which the body processes

1*llv0MI vflift Me' w fanff of tHe
pleasures of thei table .that they
habitually over-eat.

SAVES CAR. BREAKS LEG
Jnliet, 111.—Charles Formanex.
-year-old bellboy, was proudly

SCREEN|
» T » Y m w T# Mitt"

*oul, who treats the denitens of
ifr barnyard exactly as she would
people wtd pretending that her
huslmnd is still nitre although he
has been dead for twenty years.
Howard Duff, aa a rwtten cow-
ppk». eoAtoto Ke mm»wi Mont

^ W5 j
flufl, ffi wW«h'/,hUM JUiirwn.-
concert pianist, finds way
she can catch the ye ana ear of
Van Johnson, an Impressnrlo. is
to pose as a little Rirl, There are
a few good laughs, IT typical one
being when Miss Allysoh. who has

dTlvlnst his ne"wl7-p'urchased used | fallen In love uUh Johnson, fanors

O'Hanlon, Harry Bel law and
Dobnait.

?% tM« tttt
the result )s fair,
enWtatnment.

T h * Tank* Aw CoMlm"
Neglected by th» fllm-mnkera for

some time, the tanks come Into7
car home when he discovered that
the brakes did net work. He
turned into a, filling station but
'aa the ear stowed, to a halt, It hit
an Incline and picked up speed
again, heading directly toward a

him with
unehlldllke

UK and decidedly
and Johnson'

registers delayed' horor on resid-
ing he Likes it.

Also in the cast is Q-tR Young,
a yount; actor.' who shows real

parked cur 30 feet away. The boy i pron)ise.
are carried, om t h e person taking Mumped out arjd threw himself In
these drugs breathes faster, and (front of the car, stopping it but
the heart beats more rapidly. ,The \ breaking his leg.
pnress can be compared to stok-i

[wood eight-1 inn more coal in an engine. The
sent Several heat raises the temperature of the

Just a Little Thing

''Lady From Texas"
The plot of this film concerns a

dear little old lady who is In dan-

Salrsman—"What kind of' car ger of losins tier brtiken-down
ses to un-U-ater and makes so much steam would you like, madatn. four, six I ranch to unsrrpulous land specu-
ermined lhe ' that the speed of the engine is in-' or eight cylinders?

The taking oflinn« drugs
' creased

la tors. Josephine Hull, "as the little

their

So What?
"We've been vailing a long time

fo» that mother ot mine " q
should say."

Hot* Ttitt t* Pmi P u t ?

Yon «ay h« Is a man of i
He certainly Us Half the time
ul»y5 the part o( a philaA

|thropist. and the othor h*l( erf
^ »

Ton much thyroid or dinitrophe-' be^in with one?"
Timid customer — "Couldn't 11 old lady, keeps it from being tedi-

Sh I d l i h t f l l balmy
y p

ous. She Is a delightfully balmy

own In this film. 8iov«
plays a mastoi- WHMnt

who comra»f)«is the platoon's lead
tank. While knocking out Ocrnun
TtRers. silencing 88-mni. b»tterlei
and capturing prisoners by thi
score, Cochran drives his we* so
heartlessly and treats his superiors
In such cavalier fashion that he
earns the toathih.* of everyone.
However, before the film ends, he
proves he has a heart after nil nnd
everything Is o. k,.

Marl AMen, playing her first
mafov vole, appears for a (ew «ee-
on^5 us a war correspondent.
Others \n the cast Include Oeotge

'Oil

, 1 - " , -

ml'

Uc/v ; .v 7i';*/i vim the

Ihr Si'H-ioi: ,'rii( hi offer

itu iil'iiHiliinec nl i/ooil cl{

CHOPER'S
DEPT. STORE
«1 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

our faithful oW frienck 4« oisr devoted new iriends and to
those whose friendship we hope to earn ... we wish a most cheerful
New Year filled with all the good things in l i f e . . .
Health, Happiness and Contentment.

We extend these greetings not because it is the customary thing
to do but because it is a sentiment genuinely felt, for as the yeats go
by our appreciation of cherished fr}$idships becomes greater and
greater and greater. SJ

PUBLISHED
DOCTOR AND I"

IHuslruted

bookstore or directly
. Modi Publisher
Detroit 26, Michigan

IH TC''«i^tj^|H^^^^^^^^^V^

this joyous Christmas

your n<a\< to a

ytar ulttotl

Synowiecki Funeral Home
46 ATLANTIC STREET

MY i»in in wishing ynu a\

] 'nlelide filled with J'"ii.i/|

uikl ijtiitd cheer, nnd a

very happy New Year.

I LSHKIN BROS., INC.

|57 SMITH STREET PERTH

. . . ami boundless joy and

happiness to ail my friends,

JOE JANAS

SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES
823 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

IAPPy.H0t.tOW!

THE EMPLOYEES & MANAGEMEJ

OF MOLDED FASHIONS WISH

111F1U FRIENDS AND CUSTOMER

•A Happy New Year

MOLDED FASHION!
2 GRACE STREET, FORDS, N.

May the ship bearing the

golden treasure' t\ keaUh

ami happiness s$il your

ih 1052.

GREETINGS,

STATE COAL & OIL CORP.
WOODBRIDGE X CHARLES GADEK, President

I 991 STATE STREET
tKL. PR, 4-

PERTH AMBOY, N

May your path be ever

iujhted Kith love and hap-

piness, now and forever.

Woodbridge Lumber Co,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

We're hrimminq over with

merriment and good wishes.

.1 ]n\i)us Christinas and a

happy AVit' Year jrom all

nj us to all of you.

Woodbridge Liquor Store
Jus. Andrascik, Prop.

AMKOV AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

109 SMITH STREET

Hear the befts ring ttul

our wishes for a zvomlerfut

Christmas and New Year

jar all out ftkmls!

BUlfS
FERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Max the joys that fill your

heart this Christmas re-

main the coming year.

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAGE
Standard Ssto Proilucta

AMBOY AVE. AND SECOND ST. WOODBRIIXJE

We're hoping that the joy
and happhtess pf your
Christmas morning endure
and grow for you through-
out the prosperous years to
come.

Raymond Jackson & Son
DRUGGISTS

8S MAIPff STREET] WOODBRIDGE

100 MAIN STREET

May the fruit of happiness
grow in your family and
ripen. A very Merry Christ-
mas and Happy New Year
to you from us.

Sunnyside
Food Market

W00DRR1DGE

May an abundance of good
cheer be in store for you and
all your loved ones during
this season of warmth and
joy, and in the Ntw Year.

DOYLE & OJNNEEN
163 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

May lhe gifts under your

tree include the giffiof hap-

piness. May it be a yifl with

a lifetime guarantee.' . .

LUND'S
Service Station and Appliances

5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS

May this holiday season be

bright (jiMij/ftyJw ^ou, ami :

may the blessings of the \

Sew Year be many.

' • • • - ; * • - : ' • ' • • ' » • • • . • ' • ' ; • > • • • ' . . . . . • • . * , . . | . H . . .

VogeVs Family Liquor Store
Beer -Wines- Liquors,

82 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

DDK

As the hells ring in another
anniversary of tiis Birth,
we wish voit joy and hap-
piness now and in the Ncu>
Year.

Woodbridge Radio & Television
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK

18 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

THE NEW YEAR

In a sincere wish that you

and your jamily may gather

tm/flhfr this' year )or o*

merry, merry Christmas and

a happy New Yedr. •

METZGER'S DEPT. STORE
538 NEW BRUNSWICK AVtNUB POWW

. . . i Our heartfelt thanks
for your patrauage. May
you and yoiirs enjoy good
health and. froiptrity twto
and in the Nexv Year. I

Real Estate - Insurance
Established 1912

J3 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Christmas season ever jor
you and your family . • •
and may you home happiness
and prosperity m the New
'Year.

WOODBRIDGE STUDIO
Windsor J. L*U». PWP' , non

UN STREET WOODBRJDGE 8-1989

"••lt«y> *m «a# i 4 rtf
Christmas carols strike a
happy, note in your heart
and homt. This is (t»r wish
te each ml every ml.

ESPOSITO MUSIC SHOP
465 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE K » « S , N. J.

Smteml

Seison to

»H4 iktW

Dambach & Frolieh
NEW BRUNSWICK AVBNUB WORDS

We J
as yoju Ckrhtmas

hearth—n$ tvim 01 glow-
ing, as the Y ult kg... and
prosperity i$ tin Ntw Yew.

BERN'S PHARkCY
20 MAIN STREET ' WOODWUOGIj]
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Insurance Croup
Sponsors New Law

WOODBRIDGE—Half of all'the
motor vehicles registered in thta
area carry'no liability Insurance
to protect, tbe victims of accident*,
rt was revealed today by Fred W,
p t J l d e a t of the Ml

'accident, unripr pain of InsinR his
license. Faced with that require-
ment, mast owners obtain insiir-

' ance, as the pxperienrr in New
York, Pennsylvania and 34 other
States with .such legislation

Avenel Items

The SO percent flfrure coincides
•With the average for the whole
State, and compares fcljh as much
as »4""per«ent in the neighboring
States of New York and Pennsyl-

vania, pointed out Bates, who Is
a vice-president of the New Jersey
Association of Insurance Agent*.

• The NJAIA Is recommending eh-
actment of a motor'vehicle safety
Peiponsibility lav-patterned aft^r
New York's and Pennsylvania's.

.-..''SRhe proposed law will ftot nuke
the oarrying of insurance manda-

Vtory," Bates explained, "but it wiH
frrofiKt the motoring public by
requiring uninsured motorist* to
(KMtsecurity sufficient to cover all
damage1 claims resulting from tin

—The Woman's Club will omit
iU meeting acheduled for Janti-

! » r v 2
William

lnitston Avenue, Friday evening,
January 4.

"Tfoe inequity and dangers,
under the present system in New' "William Fa teuton. Whar-
Jaifey are clear. An uninsured School. "nhjersWy of Pennsyl-
driver who causes an accident vanla, Philadelphia, is spending
often is not S w c i a J j y . t f J ^ W e J l ! ^ Pexjer. Beau fort

"ftp •""&''

Colonia Village Activities
By MRS. HENRY STRUBEL

214 Colonia Boulevard, Cotonta Phone lUhway 7-1737

—Lieut and Mrs. Wiliam Baker
and daughter. Norfolk. Va,. are
gueais of his parent*. Hyatt Street, and their neighbors fdr 1952 and

—Mrs, R G. Perler. Denurest the.tr secret wishes. "

Mr, and
low Drive.

, walk with
Mr. and

a ladder
poof.

_ _ _ ^ _ Mr. and • i l o d l , will float

Predications for Colonia Village a successful front lawn after three l r l ftftef J v s

plantings.
Mr. -and Mis- Walter T. Hedge,

aden, LonjtM- hull Court, Frisco'., ,,i,i
•h their front All the neighbor* f,,,,,

jlow Drive and Bnunh
immer.q, to net, street lights.
RO up to their

our. traffic rount lncreasim? stead- i it-turned to the NaVl Hospital st !Fiora,and Miss Alice Watrous. New
ily the nped tor a modern security Beaufort, South .Carolina, after'London. Conn., were Christmas

spending f6ur days with her! Day dinner RVPSU of Mrs. Frank
mtoher on Demarest Avenue.

—The Parent»Teacher Assocla-

y t to
type safety responsibility law be
comes Increasingly a*4k ^ 'fi
hoped our legislative rcpresenta-
tlves from this section ..will give
serious thought to favorable action
«he» the 1952 legislature con'
venes, so the mounting toll of
traffic aeddenu can be halted."

PARENTS OF SON '
| RAKITAN TOJVNSHIP - - .Mr.
! find Mrs. .Anthony derail,", 3ft
| Madison Avenue, sr? the parents
of a acq Anthony Edward torn in

'St. Petrr's Hospital, \ew firuiip
wick. Hra. Ciccone is the former
Lillian CwJknnav.

jMcGarrah, Green
bridge.

Sweet, Wood-

and Mrs. Paul Keracofe, 8
wood Lane, a new clutch

lor their car.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison.

tlon omitted Its December meeting I ~ M r a n d Mrs.' Walter E. Sny* ft nice back yard free from rodks,
ider t o*« M r ' an<1 "» r s Kenneth j boulders, shale, clay and mounds

d h t G l i d " " " -
because of bad weatlKf. The
meeting wilt be held January 15
at the scliooihouse.

—Pfc. Jack Rosenmeler', Keesler

arid daughters. Gloria and
Karen, trvington. ftert guem on
Christmas Of Mr. and Mrs. James
C a r t ^ Avenue.

furlough with his parents on Rem-
Sen Avenue..

—Mr. and Mrs. Whitford W.itt-
nebert, North Plalnfleld, were vis-
itors of friends in town on Sun-
day, • '

~A. M. Joseph Green, Chinco-
teague, Va, is spending a two
weeks furlough with his parents
on Remsen Avenue.

—Frank Cenegy, student at
Davidson's College. North Caro-
lina, is spending the Christmas
vacation at his home on Dart-
mouth Avenue.

and Mrs. James Frank-

On the
SCHEEN

Mr. and Mis. ,John' Gilbertson,
keep-off-the-grass signs.

Mrs. Frank Filipponl. to have
;:er husband, who it in Naples with
che U. S. Navy, homo. . <•'

Mr. and Mrs. David Toms, a
baby girl.' • "

For i baby s David Alanso, a
spare bottle holder, •• —»

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sing, a Very,
h

lin, Langley Field, Va., spent the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frank-
lin. Yale Avenue.

very short stay in Arizona.
"Texas Carnival" • ' Mr. and Mrs.' Charles . Lahr,

In tliis film, the players take, &wlm j u s t 1{ke t h e l r fr'ends'.
the tone Star State for a wild but i M r a n d M r s- s t e v e n Miklua, a
good-natured ride. Esther Wil-; 'ootpath for their brook.
Hams plays a "dunk me" girl in a j
carnival with Red Skelton as her j
partner and barker. They are mla-'
taken for a bibulous Texas oil-and-
cattle baron, portrayed by Keenan
Wynn, and his sister. Paula RBy-'
mond. During the ensuing antics-
Miss Williams falls in love with

a large, black Labrador retriever.
Mr. and Mri. John Dolinsky,

Road, a clX'foot fenre.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Oliich, a-

mimeograph machine all their
own. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jessi# Vella, a
doshouse.

Mr.^and Mrs. Oeorse Mell, last
year's corn to come up this year.

Mr. and Mrs. El Filippcme. alu-
minum awnings on all windows in
the house. •

Mr. Arthur Adams', "our watch-
man,", a macadam driveway in-
stead of a swimming pool.
' Mr. and Mrs. Randy Larate, no
more third shift.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 6heehan,
the ofllcial DA. of the Vlllase.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaaf. new ga-
rage doors..

Mr. and Mrs. V. Marcino. a visit
and Mrs.' Chris Longbine, I from the Village bulldozer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers, Howard Keel, the
Jersey City, were Christmas guests

I of Mr. and Mrs. James McHugh,
Commercial Avenue.

—George Kurus, Mbnlelair State
Teachers College, is spending his

ranch foreman, and
cattleman's

Skeltm be-
comes enamoured of Ann Miller,
a sheriff's maverick, daughter.

"Hie atnve plot serves as good
framework for several songs by

Christmas vacation at his home j Harry Warren and Dorothy Fields,
on Demarest Avenue^ ™ra^.'jte^flJ^^§lR5e™,^ePJKJl(<W.itf-<4iui.

" aW MTsl'JosejnTOcnnei- 'Tllller, some pleasing singing by
Keel and some excellent comedy
routines by Skelton and Wynn. It
is all done in glamorous Techni-
color.

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT GROCER

ft

der and son. Oak Street, were
Christmas Day guests of hlsj
mother, Mrs. Fred Schneider in
New Brunswick. •

—The Westminster Fellowship
will hold a Christmas party at the
First Presbyterian Church Friday
evening. *

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lott of
MatHtuch, L. I., have returned
home after spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs* Frederick Lott,
Demarest Avenue.

—Cub Scouts met at the Pres-
byterian Church Wednesday, with

i Scoutmaster C. A. Jamison and
den mothers, Mrs. Charles
Schrettner, Mrs. Robert Gassa-
way and Mrs. Martin Maciag.

—SantA Claus, In the person of
| Arthur Rousset, representing the
Fifth District Democratic Civic
Club, distributed candy to children
at the new barber shop on lower

| Avenel Street.^
—Bruce Van Ness, Antioch Col-

Y l ilege, Yellow Springs, Ohio, is
spending the Christmas vacation
with his parents, Mr. an dMrs.
Harold Van Ness, Avenel Street.

—Mrs. Rubin Greco, president |

Mr, and
the Penn

Jerry/ Causidy, a on
coffee table.

Every child, somewhr
besides the street, mud

Yours truly, that all
Tomllnsnn, j Village will call me an

trouble witlj
Mr . and

more brokc
Mr. and

lonla
on the roads
kitchen wli

Mr. and
year for

Mr. and |
people will |
and remer

Mr, and
short stay

Mr. [ind|
Ridge

• no more,, and Prosperous New v>
il burner. tots of luck to Colonia v;
ick Heyden, no Us new Colonia Villas

Uon,, Remember, be „
nnlfjlibor.

i>ws.
Carson of Co-

jiat the cars stay
lot drWe in their

lalerno, .̂ now all
[Jump.
[Chailes Jakosa,
know their name,

MlklnsaWge. a
|hospital for Pete.

J. Waterson of
on earth, so

PORT READING NO!
• Mry. John McDonnHi

Phone. WO 8-1U2W

Jimmie wifl ' homo to stay.

"Starlift"
As an all-star variety show, this

film is fair entertainment. The
story concerns a corporal and a '
starlet, played by Ron Hagerty
and Janice Rule, respectively, who
meet in San Francisco, fall in love,
have a fRliihg out and then a re-
conciliation. Ruth Roman imimo
on to the outskirts of the actlgn.
doing not much of anything, and
Dick Wesson furnishes some fair
:omedy.

Some of the others who put in
"bit" appearances are: Doris- Dr-v
Gordon MacRae, Virginia Mayo, j
Gene Nelson, James Cagney. Gary i
Cooper. Virginia Gibson. Phil Har-
ris; Frank Lovejoy, Lucille Nor-
man, Louella Parsons, Randolph
Scott, Jane Wyman and Patrice
Wymoie.

Comparative Piece
Husband i testifying in court)—

of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fire Company Garrulous? Why, I have to go to
| No. 1, will hold a board of direc- football matches every Saturday
' tors meeting at her home on Liv- to get a quiet afternoon

Mr. and |
two storm /

Mr. and I
wood, will j
.skate on

Mr. and |
hpve a I
sides of

Mr. and
Woodland]
enough c |
started.

The
from wind
papers.

All the!

DANCING PUPILS IN I>(!

•At the CarU-ret So ho,.;,
ing Christmas program A
held at the Na-tlran iu
in Carteret ^aturdny
the following Port Uv,u,

i nex

Stii

(•'red Zimmerman,

3eam, 38 Tangle-
let the children

Pond. , j ing pupils participat,,•
i, will soon | Clark, ROKCT Dccibu.s c-,

neighbor on both bus. Lois Dunn, Jai'ir
Louis Demeter. Bev.

. V, Howarth. 1 Gloria Jean Ferrioli, it.,.
\ may not have i Kovach. Barbara Millc;
when things get'Nancy McDonnell, K,i .

iDonnell. Maryann A:.,'
jboys, a safe place J Vargo, Patricia O'No;
aiii for tlieir news-i crine Socecki. A rccu.,.

uled for May at the i".
libors from Bram- School.

•Woodbridge Fur Shop
522 Amboy Avenue Woodbridgc 8-0770

* 1880 - 71st Anniversary - 1952
i

our way of wishing you

A Happy New Year
you receive »

~ : :20% DISCOUNT ;
On all our

Fine Clothing and Furnishings^ _
:C, , ( ? x c e i4 Merchandise price-fixed by Manufacteery [ ,•

for Five Days Only!!

7 " thru Monday Dee. 31 ,

Open Friday, December 28, until 9 p. m.

WITH fTMIT CM. KIN*

IfiRTM AMBOY

* . •

• t • ?pj!^»»

We Announce

i.
Clean, 4»W)l-wiite, &ANIT\R\ Dryers are the
modem diapers you use only once.., then flush

«3t...-. u--. -...I i
ion B*viW wash, dry, or even touch a sailed
yp p*ji Yes, yooll agree Dn/pers are (itn*

pier, cjein^, more convenient than any diaper*
-he TOeftpiyottiByer lifaJ;

I f i j r o w y to change baby more often witli
j ;You11 reduce the risk of harmful urip-

bum and diaper rash and they're bunny'
soft, as gentle on baby's tender skin aa the touch

J l d j

sanitary snowy-white diaper
...use only once; then

flush away like tissue

[Merry Christmas

and a

(Happy New Year

>f»r wishes for a Merry Christinas mul

Happy tVeic Year also curry with t It fin

he most heartfelt'hope that the tvn-s <»/
' i.

he world diminish and $\mre your hmifs

ifrom the {roubles of time, Muy «" >""r

I days be us pyom and gay as the f./'''•<';

I mas morn.

Each in his own iwy, let us ,pruy /<"' "

world united in /mice and g^d in"

SOL SOKLER
Carteret, N'.^. I

.. • ^ *'*

j
with spjecislly designed waterproof

No cba&Dg, No binding. Change today
t t U ' i

i ' PUHEX DjJYpEI iANTt
••«* $1.49

Stephen Kopin

Nylon-Lintd and Waterproof/

John Teach • IWM *»»n"H

You May Charge It At

Shake out used Dryy& .p

and flush away. Thon rinsu

paiily. Now »liji fr«|i

web of another clean Drypet

panty. You never even toueb

used Druper pads.

105 WAIN BTJtKCT
WOODMUOGB

OPEN tKDAX TIL

Mil I H I I M I

•At?


